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U.S. Railroads Place Sharp Curbs 
O n  Canadian Freight Shipments 
Following Import Restrictions
I Now Pronounce That They Are Nan and Wife
W A SH IN (iT U N —The Association of American Railroads 
today placed sharp curbs on freight shipments to Canada. The 
action followed tlie new import restrictions imposed by the 
Dominion to conserve the dollar balancc.s.
In Ottawa, transport department officials said the partial 
embargo was a precautionary measure to prevent goods barred 
or placed on (juota by the new import restrictions from reach­
ing border points where they would be turned back by Cana­
dian Customs officials.
41 MAROONED SEAMEN REACH SAFETY
' ST. ANTHONY, Nile!.-—Forty-one British seamen rested  today nt thin 
in ternational Grenfell mission outpost after a five-day ordeal m arooned 
on a barren  rock off Newfoundland’s northern  tip w hen th e ir frclBhtcr 
L anglcccra went ashore Saturday and broke in half. T he m en w ere 
brought here  last night by the Norwegian w haler O laf Olsen.
U.S. RUSS POLICY FACES NEW TEST
WASHINGTON—Slate Secretary M arshall leaves for London today 
to  put the United States policy tow ard Russia to a new  and perhaps 
crucial tc.st. Travelling In P resident T rum an’s special plane. The Sacred 
Cow, M arshall is .scheduled to  take off a t 1 p.m. for the Big Four foreign 
m inisters’ conference opening Tuesday.
FRENCH MILITARY CLASS RECALLED
PARIS—France today recalled to the colors part of th e  1947 m ilitary  
class to bring the arm y up to  “norm al streng th” ns P residen t V incent 
Auriol looked to Leon Blum to form  a strong stable governm ent. The 
recall o rder brought 140,000 m ore Into th e  arm y a t th e  tim e the govern­
m ent is try ing  to stop the spreading of a strike wave.
A fter h is call a t  Elysecs Palace to  see P resident V incent Auriol, Leon 
Blum, veteran  Socialist leader, is understood today to  have accepted 
the prem iersh ip  of France. P au l R am adier resigned last night w ith  h is 
cabinet in th e  face of spreading strikes and Communist cam paign against 
his governm ent.
WASTED ENERGY
A typical example of w asted 
energy—as well as m oney—was 
brought to the  attention of City 
Council Monday night when a 
cheque, issued for the am ount of 
five cents to  a M ontreal woman, 
was returned to the city. Tlic 
cheque was sent to Mrs. Dorotliy 
C hristie for a rebate In taxes.
Actually, before the  cheque 
was re turned  to  the city, the 
postal revenue departm ent had 
benefitted to the ex ten t of 12 
cents. I t cost the city u th ree  
cent stump to m ake the  cheque 
legal and four 'cen ts fo r le tte r 
postage. When the cheque was 
returned, Mrs. Christie only pu t 
a th ree cent stump on the  envel­
ope, so it cost the city  another 
two» cents for “postage due”.
“I will refuse to  sign cheques 
for small amounts such as this, 
if I am ever in the position 
again," declared M ayor W. B. 
Hughes-Games.
Alderm an J. J. Ladd said he 
has a new proposal to p u t before 
council early in the new  year.
R eturning the cheque, Mrs. 
Christie wrote:
“I would like to fram e this, 
bu t it m ight ru in  your book­
keeping, so I have endorsed and 
re tu rned  it, and you can fram e 
it. It is economically unsound to  
pay 15 cents exchange on it here  
and m y Scottish soul can’t bear 
the thought!”
Editorial
City Council Candidates
FIVE ARABS SLAIN IN REPRISAL
JERUSALEM —Police said today 10 gunmen, who w ere  identified as 
m em bers of the S tern  Gang (Jew ish underground organization), killed 
five A rabs near the town of Raanana last night, apparently  in  reprisal 
fo r the assistance Arab^ allegedly gave police in trapp ing  five of th e ir 
m em bers last week.
Big Demand 
For Prodnee 
From Coast
T hree weeks from today tlie electors of the City of Kelowna will 
elect a m ayor and th ree alderm en. These m en will form the m ajority  
of the Council of seven m en who w ill adm inister the  affairs of the city 
during the next year. It Is Im portant th a t responsible persons w ith 
ability  arc In charge of the iilTairs of ttic city during the next difficult 
year.
His W orship Mayor W. B. Hughes-Games has announced tha t he will 
again perm it his name to stand fo r election. This is fortunate in that 
he has shown him self this year to  be  a capable Chief M agistrate. His 
sfock has never been ns high in public affairs as now nt the end of his 
first term  and it Is unlikely that he will be opposed. D uring the year 
several undertakings have been commenced under his guidance and it 
is desirable th a t they should be brought to completion under the same 
authority .
The term s of th ree alderm en expire—Messrs. Horn, W alrod and 
M iller. A lderm an Horn Is now debating w hether or not he w ill stand 
fo r re-election and it is hoped th a t the  answ er w ill bo an  affirm ative 
one. His departm ent—public w orks—has been about the heaviest of all 
Council committees, and this has been especially true  during the  past 
two years when the city was experiencing such a rapid developm ent 
necessitating the opening of new  subdivisions w ith  all th a t entails. I t 
has been im possibla for th e  departm ent to  do all tha t citizens would 
have liked done; it was a case of do those things which had  to  be done 
and do them  insofar as the available dollars enabled.. U nder such con­
ditions m any taxpayers a re  bound to  bo annoyed and to feel tha t th e ir 
righ ts have been ignored. Invariab ly  th e  public works chairm an In 
subject to criticism  and under the conditions of the  past tw o years, m ore 
.so than usual. Nevertheless, Kelowna has been fortunate in  having as
Archbishop O f  Canterbury 
Intones W ords A s  Princess 
A n d  Duke Exchange V o w s
Merchants 
Buy Boyce 
Property
Hundreds of Thousands of Britons Line Streets of 
London to Witness Ceremony—Couple Appear 
on Balcony of Buckingham Palace Along With 
Other Members of Royal Family—Princess’s 
Face Shines Above Ivory Satin W ading Gown
Honeymoon in Hampshire
____  ON DON— Priiicc.ss l•'li/.abetll became a bride today to the
Value of Transaction Reported * *  ' „ r  i iTo B e in Neighborhood o f .  Archh.s hop o( ta.iterlm ry, l■r.„ ate e l all KnKland,
«onnnn intoned the words I now pronounce that they are man and
wife” at 11.44 a.in., GMT (3.44 P S T ), as the bride and groom
its public w orks chairm an a m an w ith  time, energy and  Initiative. A lder-
The Boyce property  on B ernard k n e l t  b e fo re  th e  altar in  Westminster Abbey.
Avenue betw een St. Raul and  Bor- Standing before the gleaming gold plate of tlie altar, llank- 
l^^ tocM^ tusines^ m^ ^^  ^ by banks of flowers, the 21-year-old heiress presumptive to
$20,000, it  was revealed th is m orn- th e  Throne, a n d  her groom, the Zo-ycar-old Uukc of Jtdili- 
ing. burgh, until last night, Lieut. Philip Mountbatten, exchanged
■The property  was purchased out- quietly, the words were scarcely audible.
S m p a n y , a‘" sS i2 iX T y  o^  ^ h  marked another page in Great Britain’s storied history,
and Gaddes, real estate agents, and a s  Britons, b y  the hundreds of thousands, turned out on the
m an Horn has probably been as efficient an adm inistrator of th is depart- reported  th a t a ll the lots s t r e e t s  of old London along the route from Buckingham Palace
!- cniH w H h i n  4R hoiir.s a f t e r  W cstmiiister Abbey, to witness the spectacle accompanyingThe city  w ould benefit by  his re-
TWO KILLED IN LIGHT PLANE CRASH
VANCOUVER, B.C.—^Two persons w ere killed on nearby  Lulu Island
yesterday, w hen their small T iger Moth plane plum m eted from 300 fee t --------
to  crash in to  a field. Dead are  R obert LoveU, 23, Princeton. B.C., and  Restrictions on Importations
of U.S. Vegetables Is FeltJoan L ittle , 18, reported to be Lovell’s fiancee.
MOTHER’S HEROIC BID FALLS SHORT
VICTORIA— A^ seventeen m onth-old in fan t was burned  to death yes-
Here
terday  and a th ree week-old baby b ro th er severely burned  w hen fire 
destroyed th e  parents’ home a t  Beaver Lake, eight, m iles n o rth  of V ictoria. 
Mrs. W ilfred Sadler, m other of the  children, is in  hospital w ith  m inor 
bruises and bum s suffered w hen she rescued the  baby and tried  to  save 
th e  little  g irl upstairs.
PRICES JUM P
wore sold ith in  48 hours a fte r the 
investm ent com pany acquired the , 
land.' - tb e  m a r r ia g e .
Few details could be o b ta i^ ^  W estm inster Abbey, before 3,000 persons, including s i x  kings and
sofar as f u tu r e  building P J’”  _  ® six queens. K ing George gave his eldest daughter in  m arriage, w ith  Queen
concerned. I t  is known_ howe gji^gbeth and the  80^ear-o ld  Queen M ary w atching th e  colorful cero- 
that, starting  a t St. ^ u l  S treet, ts ancient abbey. As the cerem onies came to  a close, trUtn-
Tvmr.hpii’ peters sounded the fanfare, and the royal couple moved w ith  th e ir  pro- 
Mor-Eeze shoe store; ^  thousands w aiting outside. ,
40 foot fron tage re ta in  “  “y .  As Princess Elizabeth and Philip  passed the K ing gnd Queen, th e
lowna In jvestm ^ts, °  " young D uke of Edinbyrgh bowed and his royal bride m ade a  deep curtesy.
............ ............ ......... t a p  p u rp a s e d  by an u n s o w n  ^  red-nosed. on th e  cold, w et
although no definite statem ent has been forthcoming. He has given th e  p  sidewalks, to cheer w ith  delight as the royal bride w ent by am id tho
p u rc h a s p  by  P. C a p ^ i .  g litter of cavalry breast-plates and gold-laced uniforms, before the
Mr. W ilp x  smd his p o p  y  s Buckingham  Palace crowds w hich ranged twelve deep, 
a 25 foot f r p ta g e ,  an d  v p t  he p  r- R eturning to  the palace, the duke took his place beside h is b ride  in
p a ^ d  th e  laim  to r an m vestm e t. g littering  coach, and he reached out th e  window to  w ave a t the
He does not intend to move from  n s ^j-owds. The Princess smiled and w aved as the procession proceeded 
present p r e m i s ^  b m  \ m l l ^ l d  a - A dm iralty Arch, and cheers kept pace w ith  th e  royal coach,
o thp^sto re  on th e  n p r  p r o p r ty ^ n d  gb^ortly afterw ards, th e  K ing and  Queen followed by royal guests, xe-
m ent as could be found in  th e  city, 
election.
A lderm an W alrod has definitely stated that he w ill no t be able to 
serve on the Council to r  another term . D uring his first two years he has 
shown him self to  be an excellent alderm an and his departure will be a 
loss to the Council. The mosquito control m easures came under his 
departm ent and the results of his efforts spoke for themselves. W hen 
looking to r Council tim ber in fu tu re  years, Mr. W alrod should no t be 
overlooked.
A lderm an S. T. Miller, too, wffl probably re tire  from  Council service.
city very  valuable service in  several departm ents over th e  past decade 
and, should h e  desire to re tire , it  cannot be  said he  has no t perform ed 
his civic duty. W ith business operations a t Winfield, Mr. M iller finds 
C ity Council w ork  an added personal inconvenience and sacrifice.
with th e  rea l possibility t h a t . tw o of th e  th ree Council m em bers
WOMAN MISSED DEATH UNDER TRAM
Vegetables Soon
stree t car. The motorman, R obert Kent, 34, th rew  on the brakes w hen 
Mrs. G riffiths tumbled, h itting  the safety  trip  under th e  front of th e  Okanagan produce, it  w as stated 
car and cutting 6ff the power.
Wholesale Houses Afraid That
There May B e Shortage of » b o ,e  terms expire this year »m  not be standing tor re-elecUon, it is m n i ' i .e  iu lid in g  to Another'
xr ra tepayers of th is city began to  tak e  j^itg^ell told the C ourier he around the palace, aw aiting the balcony appearance of the P rincess
T he affairs of th e  city  are  now in  excellent p j^ g  ^  construct a m oden^  m ilk ^ . . .  ^
np iiniTPo ______ _________adm inistration. Nevertheless, they  could be  bar. He said the  bu ild ing  and To tum ultous cheers, the  oride th e  royal procession but. he w as ,re-
under the  new tariff agreem ents placed quickly in  a m uddle by  the  poor judgm ent of inexperienced
m ore th an  “h igh  tim e” 
stoclc of th e  situation.Restriction b n  the  im portation of ■ .. , . ,
VANCOUVER— A^. B.C. Electric m otorm an is cred ited  w tih  saving vegetables from  the U nited  S ta tes shape, thanks to  soimd adm im stration. 
the life of Mrs. M ary Griffiths, 60, last night, w hen she fe ll u n d er h is
The adm inistration of city  affairs is big business affectinghave resulted in a  brisk  dem and f | r  alderm en.
weU inform ed quarte rs th is  m orh- every person living w ith in  th e  city  boim daries. T he flm e is a  critical
FOUR KILLED IN AUTO-TRAIN CRASH
PORT ARTHUR, ONT.—F our persons, one a child, w ere kUled in - 
stantly  and a fifth seriously '
h tey  w ere  rid ing  was struck by a  C anadian Pacific R ailw ay tra in  a t  a adm itted there  had ~ l)een  a
level crossing a t  Loon Lake, 28 m iles east of P o rt A rthu r. Dead are:
ing. W hile officials of B.C. T tee  w ith  street, sewer and  electrical system s to  b e  extended and  a 
F ru its Ltd. w ere unable to  give the  hundred  and one other equally  im portan t activities to  be 'guided, 
n i ^ b e r  of c ^ s  of produce th a t have I t  is no  tim e for experim entation; i t  is no  tim e to  le t m atters sim ply
-The-^ity-Council-^vacancies-m ust-be-fiUed-with-m jujLed_tadayL^e n -the-autom obilebn-w hich—l^ ^ ^ ^ ^ j^ t^ i^ ^ .^ |- ^ H L ^ L ^ ^ ^ % - ta k e -4 h e ir -o w n -c o u r s e .
k  by a  C anadian Pacific R ailw ay tra in  a t  a  heavy dem and from  all p a r ts  of Ca- m en who have proven them selves to  have sound judgm ent, adm inistra-
ctniftlon w ill nrobablv ee t under- Queen and o ther m em bers of the  m in ister attended .the reception, a t  
w S  around the  first of February . Royal Fam ily. The P r in c e s s  face Buckingham  P ^ a c e  . _  . .  .  ^
He already has m ade plans fo r oh- shone above the  ivory satin  w ed-  ^ S ixteen-year-old B etty  ^  W hit6,. of 
tain ing some of the  equipm ent. The ding gown, em broidered w ith  thou- W innipeg saw  the royaV . w e d d ^  
millc b a r  w ill have a  to ta l of 23 sands of pearls. She w ore a diam ond procession from  the  fifth fioor wiii<- 
S s  a gift from  h e r m other. dow  o f the  Com m onw ealth Reta^
l ia te r  in  the day, the royal couple-~fious^—offlcer-overlooking-W hitebi^l.-
F rancis G use and Mrs. Harold Guse, Loon Lake, Mrs. Guse’s child and  
Kay Sully, school teacher from Schreiber, O n t  Harold Guse is en rou te 
to hospital here.
coastal tive  ability  and  the courage to  act as they  believe right, regardless of 
public opinion. It is no tim e to  elect to  th e  Council any person who
B C F G A  Convention W ill
Be Penticton
Record Number of Delegates 
W ill Represent 3,710 Tree 
Fruit Growers
T he executive of the B ritish  Co­
lum bia F ru it Growers’ Association 
have selected Penticton as th e  site 
fo r the 59th annual convention, w ith 
tho  dates ’Tuesday, W ednesday and 
T hursday, January  20, 21, 22, 1948.
T he reco rd  num ber of delegates 
is expected to represent the 3,710 
registered tree  fru it growers in  the 
a rea  ex tending  from Kamloops and 
Salm on A rm  through the Okanagan, 
and  Kootenay to Creston.
REPUTATION 
OF CITY HOME 
IS SPREADING
Vernon Lodge Donates $150 
Squippi
David Lloyd-Jones Home
nada, especially from  the  
areas.
m w n t o r s t e t S ”t h a 7 ^ S l e s  £ d  pull h is w eight in  Council m atters. M uch of the  w ork  is done
already gone up in  price. No price outside the  Council cham bers; each alderm an has a very  definite section 
increases have been announced to r  of the  city’s business u n d er h is guidance. Unless h e  is able to handle . . . .
^ ta to e s ,  w hich m ay still be brough t additional burdens fa ll upon those alderm en w ho already have m ore various m unicipalities.
m  from  U.S., although u nder , ^  ± ju. ^  --quota. °  than  enough detail to w hich to  attend.
Local produce officials adm itted  Ratepayers interested in  th e  w elfare pf th e  city—w hich m eans th e ir 
dem and fo r celery, onions, carro ts own w elfare—should now b e  bestirring  them selves to  persuade yoimg, 
and  tu rn ips had inctoaped consider- aggressive businessmen, who have proven th e ir  ability, to  stand fo r  the 
tholes^lThou^e^s K e ^ o a s tY n ^ ^  T he type of m an needed is no t the  one w hich offers itself
E as te m C a n a d a a re  afraid  th e re  m ay w illy-nilly; th e  type needed is the  one w hich does not come forw ard 
be a shortage w ith in  th e  n ea r fu- because h e  is busy w ith  plans of h is own, the  type fo r whom  serving
On the  Council m eans a personal Sacrifice.
on p ra irie  m arkets had not been so . , x «  j  x u i /inoticeable. ^ The people of Kelowna sim ply cannot afford to  have a w eak Council
L. R. Stephens, secretary  of the  during  the  nex t year—nor a  w eak m em ber on it. I t  m ust b e  composed 
In terio r Vegetable M arket Board, of seven good men. However, u n le s s  ra tepayers in terest them selves 
h S n l S y o l f ^ ^  the  rig h t type of m an to  fiU the  tw o  apparen t vacancies w ill
houses can supply. R eferring to the forthcom ing. /
ACTING MAYOR left fo r a  honeym oon in  th e  qu iet v a n te ^ p o in t  w as a r r ^ g ^
Finance C hairm an J . J . Ladd wUl ru ra l d istric t of Ham pshire, M i n l ^ r  ^ c k e n ^ e  &
tak e  over the  duties of acting-m ayor from  the  noisy celebration of cRies,
nex t M onday n ight in  tKe absence P rim e M inister M ackenzie K ing P rincess raizabeUxs w edding ^ f t  
of Mayor W. B. Hughes-Gam es •who drove by him self from  his w est end ception 'Tm siW  'w h e n ^ e r  
wUl be in  V ictoria a ttend ing  a  con- hotel to  W estm inster Abbey to  a t- w as d ^ a y ^ ^ p i ^ u t e .  -M 
ference of m ayors and  reeves of tend the  Royal wedding. His auto-
mobile did no t follow the  "route of ception afte r cant th e  {irinctiSs a  
■ • .. p a ir  of nylon stockings as gift.
To Fill Council Seats 
A s  Election Draws
W ’
TRIBUTE PAID 
RETHUNGaTY 
ROAD FOREMAN
IT H  the 1947 civic elections less than three weeks away, 
the civic election pot is starting to simmer. Maytir W . 3 . 
The city’s adm inistration during the  n ex t y^ear depends upon ra te - Hughes-Games has already announced, that he is w illing to
FredL Sw anson Leaving Pub­
lic Works Department A fte r 
36 Years’ Service
price increase, Mr. S tephens said  ___ ____  ______  __ _
For Eq ing Room at had^been a_ d i^ t rise, but it payers’ action now. Allow unsuitable candidates to be elected and any stand for re-election, but the seats of two aldermen w ill proba . _ ___  _  _
Prices to°wSrtime levels^asm^ mistakes made in city affairs during the next year must be traced back be occupied by newcomers (luring the coming year. Alder- son. wiTl reach the re t^irement age of 
possible. "The policy is not to ex- and placed squarely at the feet of the ratepayers who are not now in- man R. P. Walrod this morning' officially announced that he 65 next mon^ h, and sent his official
City Council paid trib u te  to  F red  
Swainson, road forem an of th e  city  
public works' departm ent, w hd is 
re tirin g  bn Decem ber 2. Mr. Swain-
mes 410101^  ic^ the cons^er due to the ^ e r -  terested enough to see that the right type of candidate is available three geek re-election, while Alderman Sam Miller said he *^^M^or°W^°B°a^^°Ga^es
GROWERS FACE 
LOSS OF U.E. 
APPLE MARKET
Hon F ran k  Putnam  m inister of v rap id ly  spreading gency restriction he said, adding ™ „vg  from  todayn o n . r r a n x  tm inam , m im sier oi throughout the province, A lderm an th a t if th is is done n rice c o n tr o l weeKS irom  loaay 
agriculture, has accepted an  invita- r  p  walrori rcnnrtcH at lact ivrnn i j  i  V.1 I: • ’ t io n  to  sneak Wedensdav m om ine j  w alrod reported  at las t Mon- would probably be institu ted  alm ost lion lo  speaK w ^ e n s a a y  m orning, jg y  n ight’s CouncU m eeting. M r. im m ediately
C-.Caj'son, m inister of w a lrb d  said m any favorable com- 
pubhe w o rk ^ , sim ilarly hiw accept- m ents had been m ade about the  in- 
ed  an inv ita tion  to speak Thursday and th a t recently  th e  Ok-
^  x .. T.. • • •»T anagan Lodge of Perfection of the
Early enactm ent of Dominion N a- A ncient and Accepted Scottish rite  
tional P r ^ u c t s  M arketing Legisla- of Freem asonry, Vernon, had con- 
tion w ill b e  ^ o m m e n d e d  m  a re - tribu ted  $150 tow ard the  institution, 
soluation w hich the executive w ill Vernon lodge suggested that
present to  th e  convention. the money be used fo r equipping
V ancouver P arley  a suitable room, and  th a t a plaque
Delegates from  the B ritish Colum - be placed near the doorway. "
bia F ru it Growers’ Association to  ‘“This is very gratifying.” rem ark- Removal of Imperial Prefer- 
th e  14th annual convention of th e  ed M ayor W. B. Hughes-Games. “As 
B.C. Federation of A griculture, in  a m atte r of fact, th e  exam ple set 
th e  Hotel Vancouver, W ednesday by us, has not cost anything that 
and  'Thursday, November 26 an d  27 we anticipated.” His W orship said 
wiU be: P resident J . K. J . S tirling, th ere  is no reason w hy a city of this
o f Kclowrta, who is a director of the  size should not have a home fo r el- ---- —
Federation; J . G. Campbell, of Sal- derly  people, adding th a t m any en- Rub will Come when British 
mon Arm ; George A. Lundy, of Oli- qu iries had been received-.from  
ver, and Ivor J. Newman, of G len- o ther points as o how  the home is 
more. operated.
Delegates to the Washington S tate ---------------------------- •'
H orticu ltura l Association Conven- IW A \T
tion in W enatchee December 1-3 f i l l  i  V I J  I f l x l l  1
Final Tabulation Shows $7/290.70 
W a s Raised In W edding Gift Fund
would, give a. definite answer in a "week s time, but it is very <ierrhan Jack  H orn and  C ity Engl- 
“improbable” that he w ill stand again. Alderman Jack Horn, n ec r H arry  R lakeborough, a ll spoke 
the third alderman whose term of office expires this year, d e -  h i ^ l y  of Mr. S 'w a i^ n ,  and  said he
dared he would be w illing to allow his name to go before the 3?7 " a r ^ ^ K L " b S r e S
Comimttee c ^ e  within ^ $10.13 Stephens said W. A. McAdam,
m  r^tUM ting Cost of Pur- agent-general to r  B.C., in. London,
had  requested  details of th e  cam ­
paign, and  th a t photographs and
chasing Food
electors for another term. ed by the city.
A lderm an W alrod said he is for- M ayor W. B. Hughes-Games w ill In  a  le tter to  City Council, Mr. 
ced to re tire  from  the  Council due make an  appeal a t a B oard of T rade Swainson thanked the  City fathers, 
to pressure of business. dinner m ee tin g ' tonight, fo r some past and  present, to r  the co-opera-
“I very m uch reg re t being un- members to come forw ard  and offer tion  he  had received during  his 
able to  stand  to r  re-election a t the their services to  th e  city. y ea rs  of employment,
expiration of m y term  th is year,” In  view o^ the fact the city w ill "I have seen the city grow from 
he said. '  be expanding considerably w ith in  a little  over 2,000 population to  ap-
“Increased responsibility now ma- the n ex t few years, i t  is pointed  out proxim ately 10,000 and  from  d irt
-THo TM.rrhacinff rnmmittPf. of the new«DaDer cliDDinM had been sent kes it im possible to  conscientiously that it  is necessary to  have an  effi- an d  gravel streets to  the  present
Gfft jiigeharge m y duty  to both m y em- cient council to  look a f te r  the city’s asphalt surfaces.” , Mr. Swainsonences will be Blow to  Apple Princess Elizabeth W edding G ift to  him.
Growers
FELT LATER
Restrictions Removed 
Canada Seeks Outlet
and
Fund  cam e w ith in  $10.13 in  estim at- In  a  break-dow n in  figures, the Ployer and  the  ra tepayers ^ e  ra - 
ing  th e  cost of the food th a t w as financial repo rt showed th a t Kelow- Pju grow th of the  city w ith its  p ro - 
sen t to th e  people of G reat B rita in  na and d istric t people had  contribu- b lem s,^dem an^ not omy ^consider- 
in  com m em oration of the m arriage ted $6,672.51 to th e  fund; A rm strong able effort bu t a g reat deal of sober 
of P rincess E lizabeth and Lieut, and  Spullm acheen, $515.20, and En- th inking by m em bers of cu rren t 
P h ilip  M ountbatten.'This w as repor- derby, $101. 
ted  a t the final com m ittee m eetingf 
held  in  the  Council Cham bers Wed
business. said.
w ill be  W. T. Cameron, of Vernon, 
and  John  S. Hall, of Creston.
LEG INJURIES 
ARE SUSTAINED 
BY MILLWORKER
TO 18 MONTHS 
FOR PERJURY
nesday afternoon a t which tim e it 
F ru it officials have as yet seen no w as revealed th a t a total of $7,290.70 
reason to change the qu ick judg- had  been subscribed to the  fund  by 
m ent m ade on Monday regard ing  Kelowna and district residents, 
the  effect of the tariff changes upon M ayor W. B. Hughes-Games laud- 
the  fru it industry. When the  tariff ed  th e  efforts of th e  com m ittee 
changes w ere announced on M on- w hich had w orked hard  during  the  
day, fru it officials here, as repo rted  b rief period the  campaign w as con- 
in the Monday Courier, stated th a t ducted. His W orship said m em bers
the removal of the Im perial p re fer- of the com m ittee had gone about Average Car in Low Price 
ences w ould be a blow in  getting  th e ir  various tasks quietly and effi- j  u n n  t>„ tt...
B ritish Columbia fru it in to  the Un- ciently, and he specially m entioned 
ited Kingdom m arket. L. R. S tephens and  C. E. R. Bazett.
AUTO PRICES 
TO INCREASE 
DEALERS SAY
Councils.
“In concluding my term , I wish 
to express g ra titude to those who 
supported me, both in m y election 
and subsequent efforts. A t some 
m ore opporttm e time, I hope I may 
again have the  honor of serving the 
"ratepayers of th is  city.”
Mr. W alrod w ill be badly missed 
on the new  council as he has played
Local Scouts Plan Concert To Pay 
O ff Debts Before Turning Museum  
Over To Another City Organization
Field W ill Be Up Aroun<? 
$150 Under N ew  Tax
SH O RT SU PPL Y
Ernest W. Meise, 23, Joe Rich Val­
ley. Tuesday Was sentenced to 18
E J . (S teve) M arty, 40, 1968 Pen- m onths in O akalla w hen h e  was Actually, w ith B ritain  im porting  Mr. S tephens headed the purchas-
dozi S treet, w orkm an at S. M. Sim p- convicted here before County Court no apples this year in an  effort to  ing  com m ittee and Mr. Bazett was
son Ltd, sawm ill, suffered severe "Judge J . R. Archibald, of Kamloops, save Am erican iiollars, the  reduc- in charge of campaign funds. —-----
and painfu l cuts" to his low er left on a charge of perju ry . tion, of the  preference on apples in  R eferring  to publicity^ M ayor Some Dealers Think Price of
leg about 8.45 a.m. Tuesday w hen A. m onth ago Meise was accused tha t m arket has had no effect. T he Hughes-Gam es said tha t the  efforts P a r s  W il l  C n
his clothing was caught, dragging of having stolen goods in his pos- ru b  w ill come, however, w hen th e  of Kelowna people in raising money V f  - Up
his leg into moving gears. Sperling session but the case was dismissed B ritish im port restric tions a re  re - fo r the  food had been p u b lic iz ^
IN A N  effort t o  raise sufficient money to pay off outstanding' d e b ts  which have occurred through the operation of the 
o r a i T  David m u s e u m  in the city park, the local B<)y Scout troop is sponsor-
and was also responsible to r carry- >ng a variety concert in the Scout Hall on Friday, November 28, 
ing out la s t y ea r’s successful mos- The Scouts were instrumental in the construction of the $2,300 
X x_., museum early this year artd many favorable comments have
been made by visitors over the attraictive-looking building in 
the park.
Now th a t the $17,000 exhib it has ila r organization assisted the  Scouts 
been safely stored in  a suitable buU- by tak ing  the  m useum  off th e ir 
ding, th e  Boy Scouts feel th a t they  hands.” 
have finished the  w ork they  set ou t O w eA bont $150
quito  control campaign.
A lderm an M iller said tha t he had 
not fully m ade up  his m ind, but it 
Is very  im probable he •will seek re- 
election.
A lderm an Jac k  Horn, in  announ­
cing his intention to ru n  again, said 
he could no t coscientiously re tire
and Son’s Am bulance rushed the d istrict police court by Stipen
in jured m an to hospital, a fte r first d iary  M agistrate H. Angle w hen he ouffet to r  its apple crop, 
aid was applied at the miU. m ade a  statem ent th a t he bought Th
His condiUon w.ns described by th e  au to  jack  in question at a Ver- 
his phvscian this afternoon as non recond-hand store.
Subesequent investigations by K e­
lowna police brought a te u t the sec­
ond charge and  Meise elected to r
from tEe council in view  of so m any 'm do. and  a re  anxious to  tu rn  the
_____  “loos^ ends” In the  public w orks operation of the  m useum  over to ® ^t before the museum is tu rn ed
Autom obile dealers in Kelowna departm ent. Mr. Horn is chairm an another organization. A t a  recen t ?v e r to  another organizaUon, the
■•good.’’ He is ejcpected to  be con­
fined to  hospital for, a t least two 
weeks,
moved and Canada is seek ing  an throughout the province, and  said
e original preference was 39 tu lation  from  Vancouver a lte r  to^y a fte r a q u ic ^  look a t C anada’s new  public w orks com m ittee, and meeting of the  C ity Council, <3or-
cents per bushel, bu t th is w as re - had read  reports in Coast news- austerity  p .ogram  reported  th a t th e  this year t h ^ i t y  s sew er ;md v/Mer jon H erbert appeared before C ity
duced in 1938 to 26 cents. T his did  papers. average ca r in  th e  low price field j? being re v a m p ^ , .while Fathers on behalf of the Scouts, and  J?* a b o ^ $ l ^  and proceeds from  th e
give the British Columbia and Nova Campaign expenses w ere kept to w ill be u p  a t least $150 under the  th e  m dustrial section of th e  city  Is outlined the situation to  the  alder- N ovem ber 2b iicc'rt will probably
Scotia exporters a considerable edge a minimum, and the  financial state- increased excite tax. O”  *ke verge of a m ajor expansion, ^gn.
over the competition in the U K . m ent showed tha t a total of $7,290.70 T he ban on im portation of for- Efficient A lderm en
a speedy tria l in C ountry C o u rt,‘Ih e  m p rk e t T he competition was p rin - w as collected during the th ree eign-built cars w ill m ean a cut of So far, little  in te rest has Keen 
ATTEND PARLEY prosecution, p roducing evidence cipally from  the United S tates and w eeks th e  drive was underw ay. To- about 30 per cent in  the  num ber of shown in the forthcom ing election,
A lderm an O. L. Jones, who is on which conflicted w ith  Mcise’s state- it is this which Okanagan fru it will tal cost of the food—roughly cstim a- vehicles available. T he tax in-^ bu t it  is expected th a t several cari-
the cx ea itiv e  of the Union of Bri- m ent. claimed he knew  all along the have to  face once the U K . im port ted at around 120,000 pounds — was creases w ill mean a boost in th e ' didates will come forw ard before
Colum bia Municipalities, will jack  w as stolen propierty. restrictions on apples is raised. Na- $6,057.28 and  th e  balance of th e  p rice  o f used autos, too, local deal- nom ination day on December 4. El-
attend  a confcrence in Victoria next W itnesses testified th« Jack had turally . from the Canadian point of m oney w as u.'ad for paym ent of e rs  declared. Some dealers thought ection day is a week later, on De-
Monday never been in th e ir sto re in Vernon. T u rn  to Page 8, S tory  1 freigh t and o th er campaign expen- T urn  to Page 8. S tory  2 cem ber IL
pay off tfie debts.
‘”rh e  boys feel they would like One of the chief features v/ill be a  
to get back to  scouting,” Mr. H er- p ie  eating contest w ith represen ta- 
bert said, adding that  m uch of th e ir lives from  cv ep ' troop in  th e  O k- 
tlme is spent a t the museum tak ing  anagan competing. T he w inner w ilf 
care of the variour exhibits. "W e be nam ed the Okanagan Valley pic- 
have on the finest m useum s In th e  eating champion.
Interior, and it w ould be a fine ges- T ickets for tho concert a re  now, 
ture if a service club o r o ther sim- being sold throughout the  city.
i F W l I S l S * ^ *
' ! '
'' * T
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MEMBER AUDIT BUREAU OK CIRCULATION
Let ter  cnidi l ioUr  tiiaii t he  i>art <>f (he
oiiri ;u,<i t liat  U'Oit t till' lit vv re^tric' .sifn^ uur  
Iiiisition vs ill -till Im- a very  hai>[ty ime eoin- 
yaici l  III i h a t . o f  mo  t | ) io| i !e
< a i i a i h  u t s  J U -.1 h a v e  t o  t i f ; h t e i i  t h e i r  h e l t >  
o n e  n o i e h .  It i-- o i i lv  one- n o t c h ,  h o w e v e r ,  a n d  
w e  w i l l  -itill h e  aide- t o  l i v e  e o m f o r t a h l y  a n d  
| / t i r - n e  m i r  ;u t i v i t i e - . ,  T l i e  m o r e  w e  c o - o p e r a t e ,  
t h e  c p i i e k e r  t h e  t e - , t r i c t i o n >  w i l l  h e  r e m o v e d .
Evoy sold home eookint; Mne Baker Crundlem lre and GiblKmti, and Hare sold a large tray of ’‘mys-
presided over a eccoiul-hand b«)k Mrs Cooney sold tickets on tlu> tery packages''. CJcorge Reeve av- 
stall, while the "atlic" was iminaged yardage of tiiread conte.il uschI in a siidcxl us dtxmnun. 
by JMrs- E. R. Wc-ntwoilh. lumdsorne crocheted dresser se t Proeeed.s will go toward the im-
Uefi esluiieiits vveio an an g t'd  by made and donated by Mrs. E. C. provem ent of a bathing htsu-h at 
Mrs. R. Brixtoii nnd Mrs. Crantlle- J^nyeiis Thi.s was won by Cliff the Centriv
nitre. 1.). C randlernire acquired a Fallow. - -....... -—
TWO INCIDLNI'S HAVE DC- touvei incident. 1 lu ce  tunes with- dressed chicken by gueti.sing the ex- A e n b  (|uilt m ade by several KUCCOItS SWEET Tit)OTH
CUItHED during  the paid week in in a month, last summer, men .,^1 w eight of It. The chicken was inenibers of the executive was raf- Beeiunv of the W'odd shortiqje of
different •eetioiis of the prov iiue throw n into Vancouver or New donated by Mrs, George Reeve and fled by Mr.s. J. B rlxton and won by sugar. South Africa i.s taking steps
eoneei iiing th e  unworitcd cruelly  v\ ei.tiiiinster ja ils  on d runk  charges tieketn w'cie sold by the Misses Mrs. il. Gleed. H ie  Misses B aker to increase production.
F-astern Adverti.sing Ileprescntative:
Class A Weeklies, Concourse Building. Toronto.
K. P. Mm EKAN. Pab llsber
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The Austerity Program
Any per.son who had tronbicil to follow 
the tradinjf stati.-itie.s of th^ eoimtry during 
p.i.st year was not surprised at the.an-th i
iiouneenicnl made Monday night hy hinance 
Minister Ahhotl that thi.s country would cni- 
hark U|)on an "austerity program” of its own 
in an effort to bring mir flollar balance with 
the United States to firmer foundations.
Tlie situation is actually simple. Since the 
war we have been selling more than wc have 
ptirehased hut, due to the present confused
Cost O f  British Parcels
During the jiast tew weeks hundreds of 
p.'ircils have been .shipped by local residents 
to friends and 'clativcs in Britain for the 
( hrislmas se.'ison and almost invariably the 
sender h:is been a hit dismayed at the cost of 
the postage. It is not that the money for the 
postage is hegrudged. hut it is a hit iliscon- 
l erting to have the post.tge frequently cost .is 
much as the value of the parcel itself.
W hen a housewife buys four pound;
to not only anlmal.'s. but to hum an w ere found dead shortly afterw ards 
bchuyi as well. Recently an item Now ih e ie  has been a fourth ease, 
apjieared In the Vernon News deal- Ivacli tim e a death  occurrs. a coro- 
ing w ith the way dogs a rc  disposed ncr's ju ry  brings in a rccoinincnda- 
of by the Vernon poundrnan. A do- tion tha t medical attention should 
legation of the Society fo r F reven- be available at all times at the city 
tion of C nielty  to Animals appeared jail.
before the council to protest the --------
ham m er blow method used to  kill BEARING IN MIND that the Van- 
dogs at tile city pound. couver police have many problems
.N V I^ S T IG A - .-^
R A N N A R D ’S
that a couple of boy.s found u dog recall witnei^iing one incident
partia lly  buried  on the side of a seemed to me quite uimeccs
creek by the disposal j'round  near sary. An inebriated  individual was
w here the pound is located. WhcMi jitj.ruHy holdinu up a building when 
uncovered, the anirmil was not dead, ^ar came speeding down the
but jiartly paralyzed. street, s iren  w ide open. I was about
half a block aw ay when the four 
ofllcers got out of the black m ariaTHE O l’HER INCIDENT THAT
drew  our attention was ‘he / ic a th  g ab b ed "  hold o r  the” man.
,,f of a m an In the Vancouver ja il afte r 
he was taken into custody charged 
s u g a r  to  .semi to  B r i ta in  a m i hml.s th e  p o s ta g e  w ith drunkenness. According to me- WITH TWO POLICEMEN on cacti
I-,...til,., •ilm i.xi (veice th e  v . l i ie  o f th e  sm r-,r dicat authorities, he died as a re- side of the victim , they lifted him co .s lm g  a lm o s t  tw R C  th e  v a lu e  ot tin  s u g a i .  ^ fractu red  skull, bu t had  up, counted one -  two -  three -
sh e  h a s  c a u s e  to  w o n d e r .  been ly ing In the ^aol fo r several and tossed him  inside the van. The
'PliM ii-irre l noxf r  ife  f ro m  C ii i  ifla  to  Mri- hours before being noticed. crash of his body h itting  the floort h e  p a rc e l po.st r a te  t ro m  c a i i a u a  to  u r i   boards of the van could be heard
ta in  s t a r t s  a t  25 c e n ts  fo r th e  f u s t  ])ou iu l a m i NATURALLY THERE WAS a all the way down he block. With
eeoMomie state of the world, inaiiy of our
lUstoiners were not able to paj in curren y .-r, ootinds can he sent for $2.00 while a when the two boys appeared drove away. Couldn’t help but feel 
' whieli vve* couhl use to purchase things in the I . $-• before tlie Council, they were mild- sorry for that fellow-even if he was
Ilw n  im -re is e s  IS e e ii ls  e a c h  D ouiid til) to  te ll storm  of pro test over the m an n er in grins on their faces, the  four po- t l u n  iiK le a s e s  i.s c e n ts  e a e n p o u i u i  u p  to  te n  ^ h ic h  the V ernon poundkeeper dls- licem dn dusted off th e ir hands, loc-
p o iiiid s . A jia re e l w e ig h in g  b e tw e e n  te n  a n d  posed of anim als. And righ tly  so. ked up  the re a r of the  van, nnd
BIG SAVINGS are in store for you when you shop at RANNARD’S 
during this big event. Save on many items of clothing and shoes for 
every member of the family . . .
United .States. In addition our purchases from 
the United States liave exceeded our sales to 
.a staggering degree. \Ye simply are rumiing 
xhort of United States dollars.
Following the war Canadians crossed the 
border in drove.s and spent almost as many 
tourist dollars south of the border as Amer­
icans did in Canada. Instead of the tourist 
trade helping Canada recoup its dollar supply, 
.'liiqilar Canadian exiicnditures were so great 
tlie American tourist business was of little 
material help to the country’s economic 
, position.
Purchases of machinery, raw materials 
and all those other items which businesses and 
individuals did without during the war years 
have exhausted the reserve of United States 
dollars this country had on hand at the end 
of tlie war. Like an Individual, a country in 
.such a position must simply stop buying, and 
that is what the Abbott austerity program is 
ulesigned to do.
Mr. Abbott’s announcement means that 
.we are back on a' war footing insofar as pur­
chases from .tlie United States are concerned. 
The restrictions will fall very heavily upon 
many types of manufacturing concerns and 
retail businesses. Generally speaking, all 
: goods from the United States will disappear 
from the shelves of Canadia|i stores and those 
goods using a considerable proportion of U.S. 
manufactured parts probably will share a like 
fate. In any event, those products using U.S. 
juaterials will increase in price.
tw e n ty  p o u n d  j ia rc e l— th e  h e a v ie s t  th a t  c a n  ly rebuked by A lderm an F red  H ar- In a d runken  condition. 
I>e s e n t  - - c o s ts  .$2.50. ■ wood who in ferred  they had no
. . righ t being in the vicinity of the WHILE WE DO NOT intend to
1 h e se  r a te s  a r e  s e t  h y  n i te n ia t io n a l  a g r e e -  disposal p lan t as  it was p rivate  pro- dispute the doctor's evidence that 
m e n l  a n d  a re  b a se d , p o s ta l  a u th o r i t i e s  s t a t e ,  Perty. On this basis, one m ight ask the m an who died recently  had a
. . . .  , the alderm an if  he would pass by fractu re of the skull w hich was
u p o n  th e  c o s t  ot s l i ip p ii ig  jia rc e ls  o v e r s e a s ,  an  unconscious m an just because he "ten days to u w eek old,” the way
'F ile  c o s ts  in c lu d e  th e  h a n d l in g  in th e  o ffice  trespass on p rivate  d runks a rc  handled before being
, . ! , , . , property? • th row n into the city ja il creates a
o f o rig 'in , th e  t r a n s p o r tu t io i i  a c ro s s  C a n a d a ,  --------  certain  am ount of suspicion.
h a n d l in g  a t  th e  s e a p o r t ,  . th e  t r a n s - A t la n t ic  CIVILIZATION HAS progressed --------
S h ip i.in g  COSI.S a m i f in a lly , th e  a m o u n t  th e  Ih t  lay!- when a p o l i c e  o f f i c e b s  s h o u l d
WOMEN’S WEAR
SHOES 1/ 2  PRICE
CHILDREN’S WEAR
BOYS’ COTTON PANTS
was used to kill an  anim al, bear in m ind th a t a fte r a ll they are 
C a n a d ia n  p o s t  o ffice m u s t  p a y  th e  B r i t is h  p o s t  Thanks to the vigilant eye of the paid  by the  public, and they would
t.frwM ft.I- li-iiiflltn<r (h ,. n i r r e l  in th e  U n i te d  SPCA, V ernon City Council will sec gain a lo t m ore respect if thdy eli-o f l ic t  loi l ia n d lin g  tin . |) .i ic c l in th e  U n ite d  ^^at the  poundkeeper changes his minuted the "rough and tough” tac-
K in g d o m . method, and in fu tu re poison gas tics.
,, , n- • 1 L . Li L Li r ' !• will be used. A m em ber of the BP ------—P o s t  o ff ic ia ls  s t a t e  t h a t  th e  C a n a d ia n  g o v -  p.A ^ n i  inoim et v o m n n ’e nennrib  . CA will in stru c t V ernons pound- ju S T  IN PASSING—from  all ac-
cnimeiit did approach the British government keeper m the humane way of dcs- counts, last night’s golf club dance 
with a suggestion that the postal cost of these animals^ _^__  g decided success. H eard one
parcels irom Canada to Britain he reduced, WHILE WE ARE ON the subject, to a house to round off the evening,
but the Ifritish postal officials said the British Kelowna’s T he hour of 3 o’clock arrived when
Good fitting, long wearing shoes for 
street or dress wear in black and 
brown suede, calf, kid, etc.
Reg. 2.95 to 4.95. .47 to ^2.47'
.Sizes 2, 4 and 6. Hard wearing. Drill 
Denim and Cottonade Longs.
Regular $1.50. Special ........
SPECIAI.
WOOL JERKINS
Warm and smart for work or sports­
wear—colors: pink, green, red, navy 
and blue. Regular $3.25.
SPECIAL ..................... * 1 .9 5
Regular $1.69. 
Regular $1.95. 
Regular $2.25. 
Regular $2.50.
95c
95c
T .3 9
T .4 9
T .9 5
 ^ f,. , I t -  1 ji- poundkeep.er a pat on the back. W. someone decided to tune into thepost office was already losing money handling Blackwood, who for many years Royal Wedding broadcast. ’Nough
them at the present rate and would not agree ‘ooked after the city’s pound, said—they kept on partying and
n -L- I A cc i believes m the quickest method of wound up as daylight started toto a reduction, the British post ofhee gets destroying an animal -r- namely a break. The male members had a 
51 cents of the $1.50 postage on a ten pound ^^ “et through the head. The dog bath and a change of clothing be- 
. . .  . 1 /- 1 - L rc L uoes not suffer and the body is bur- fore going to work, while the wo-[larcel, while the Canadian post office gets ied in a proper manner. men went to bed. It will be one
9 9  cents. ______  _ m n ~ L _ ____ party that will not be forgotten in
VIYELLA BLOUSES BOYS’ WINDBREAKERS
The postage rate on parcels to Britain is COMING BACK TO TH E Van- y ea rs  to. come!
Attractive warm tailored shirts made 
by Gerhard Kennedy. Green, sand, 
copen and rose. Sizes 12 to 20.
Regular $5.95. ^ 3  9 5
Sizes 2, 4 and 6. Jackets they’ll wear 
all year. Made of sharkskin and cor­
duroy in green, brown, wine, blue, etc.
SPECIAL
h ig h , u n n e c e s s a r i ly  h ig h ,  it w o u ld  se e m  to  th e  The ra in fall for August, Septem ber P 1 7 F k jr i l |> 1 7  1 I 7 A M 1 7 \ T  
la y m a n  w h o  w o u ld  lik e  to  u s e  so m e  o f  t h a t  ^nd October w as the  heaviest noted j l l i J i  W U lllljil
, . , , du rin g  the  m any years th a t Mr.
p o s ta l  c o s t  in  a d d in g  to  th e  c o n te n ts  o f  th e  B inger has acted as w eather o b s e r - Y 1 / \T  ¥  ( P I  I  A
p a rc e l  i ts e lf .  H o w e v e r ,  t h e  n e e d  fo r  th e s e  g i f t  m easurem ents also show  I  /I  1 ■ ^ X X U
parcels in Britain is great, and it is to be ing a record for so early in the win- P D A M  D  A y  A A D  
hoped that Canadians will not permit tiie post- *  IX vF lfl O A X i/X /X lA
age rate to curtail their generous forwarding inches. Total, 17 inches. “— ~
of parcels to their friends and relatives in The first pro*secution under the Pre-Christmas
Britain. Such parcels must give many Britons provincial Produce Marketing Act 
ro-m centfvexo^tniggle-on -witli dreary  living. £ ° ‘‘l6!°” h lfM ah‘'chlnfc S f f d
MEN’S PLASTIC BELTS
Attractive and hard wearing —
a n d 0 9 < ;
Regular $4.95. Special .. *3.79
Regular $5.95. Special *4.95 
Regular $6.50. Special ...il.... *4.95
Reg. 1.00 and 1.50. 
S P E C I A L  ;.....
KIDDIES’ BRUSHED 
WOOL CARDIGANS
Bazaar Will Go'To'ward Im- 
proving Beach ARM-BANDS
Mr. Abbott emphasized that the new regu- 
- lations in no degree were designed to increase 
= Dominion government revenue. The new 
excise taxes are not to raise, money hut. rather, 
to restrict purchases. . .
There had been some speculation that the 
Canadian dollar would he devaluated, hut, ap­
parently, Ottawa felt that such a step would 
not meet the need. There are so many dollars 
available in Canada that it is believ'ed the 
Canadian people would pay the increased price 
for American goods and the United States 
dollar deficit would not be decreased. Obvi­
ously, if this condition would hold with a de­
valued currency, Canadians would not balk 
at paying the higher prices due to an increased 
excise tax. It is for this reason that the impor­
tation of a wide range of goods has been 
banned entirely.
To Compensatqi in some, degree, the excise 
tax on sugar has been low'ered a cent a pound 
and the eight per cent sales tax on domestic 
electricity has been eliminated.
Undoubtedly Canadians are not going to 
like the new regulations. There will he con- 
-siderablc personal inconvenience and much 
di.sruption of business. However, it has been 
obvious for some mouths that Canada must do 
something about its dollar. position and the 
government is to he congratulated upon taking 
drastic, though efFectivc measure to right the 
position in as short a time as possible. Mr. 
Abbott empha.sijred that the restrictions were 
only temporary and would be removed as soon 
as the dollar position righted itself. Canadians 
will grumble, hut in the final analysis they will 
admit that we have been living under much
w ith  sh ipping  w ithout a licence, w as OKANAGAN CENTREl—A  total 
fined $50 and  costs. of $110 w as realized as a  resu lt of
— -----  a successful pre-C hristm as bazaar
TUik TY TEARS AGO held here  last ’Thursday, w hich was
T hursday, Novem ber 15, 1917 sponsored by the  W omen’s Institu te  
„  • j  i j  • -  Lu of O kanagan Centre.
Minister Abbott on Monday night that the past^wL^glt^ the inforaat^n^that Hare, president, acted
Future Bright F o r  B .C .  G o l d  M i n e s
The annbuncement made by Finance
ALL ELASTIC, 
Special ................ 5 c
,  . . -  . . .  . . xi. i «  1 n/r as chairm an  during  a  sho rt programDominion Gpvernment w o u ld  bonus increased the  102n d  Regim ent, R ocky Baoun- ■^yfijeh included several piano solos
o-oirt n rn d i i r t in n  h v  Qpven f lo l la rs  a n  n i in r e  i«s o f  Rangers, h as  been dtebanded b y m rs . Snowden, tw o  baritone solosg o to  p r o a u c t io i i  o y  s e v e n  a o i i a r s  a n  o u n c e  is  01 and  b roken  up, owing to  th e  MUi- b y  b . B aker, accom panied by  the
vital importance to British Columbia gold tary Service Act. T he ItMJEl. w as pianist, and a vocal solo by H. M.
the hom e n ^ t i a  regim ent in  peace B ernau. accom panied by  Mrs. E.m in e s . days w hen th e  local com pany was in  p ix ton .
T h e  n e v \ 'r e g u la t io n s ,  a s  a n n o u n c e d  b y  M r. com m and of Capt. G. C. Rose. R  A t th e  com pletion of th e  program ,
A b b o t t  n ro v id e  fo r  th e  b o n u s  o n  a l l  o r o d u c -  reg im ent w hich p rovided  the  stalls w ere opened and buyingADDOtt, proM O e to r  tn e  D o n u s o n  a n  p r o a u c  so m any m en fo r th e  first detach- brisk . T he needlew ork and
t io n  e .x ceed in g  t h a t  w h ic h  a  m in e  p ro d u c e d  m en t w hich w en t overseas from  ygj.jgjy. was staffed by  Mrs.
in  th e  tw e lv e  m o n th  period p r io r  t o  June 30th - - -  B em au  and  Mrs. H unter. Mrs. Ven-
“YO UR F R IE N D L Y  CLOTH ING
of this year. A telegran re»i.e(l o a > ,« d a y, morning la s t by  A lderm an W. C,
It was during this period that the British D uggan conveyed the sad intelli-
Columhia gold mines were closed for five°  W illiam  Duggan, of th e  arm y m edi-
months as the miners were out on strike. cal corps had been killed at the
This m eans that the production  o f British front on Noveinber 3. Billy D u p  
. . . . . . .  . j  gan was well known in the city
C oliinihia gold  m in e s  d u rin g  th is  basic  period and district and ^hisJoss is being
221 Bernard AV‘e.
Just the thing for cold days ahead— 
colors; brown, navy; etc7“ Sizes 2, 4 7 -fir
Regular $3.75. 
SPECIAL .....
w a s  e x tr e m e ly  low. In other w o rd s ,  British k e e n ^  felt by Alrout six
„  , , . . . , , , . m onths after war broke out he join-
Coluinbta m in e s  will r e c e iv e  the b o n u s  on their ed th e  30th B.C. Horse b u t soon
production in excess of approximately seven 
months’ production during the basic period. 
In short, insofar as the B.C. mines are epn- 
cerned, the bonus will apply to all gold pro­
duced above a normal seven months period 
rather than a twelve month period.
This, of course, is a tremendous advant-
afte rw ards jo ined  th e  C.A.M.C. and  
w ent to  \Tictorla.
T h e  nam es of K elow na m en con- 
inue to  sw ell the  casualty lists. Yes­
terday, M rs. G eorge Dillon received 
a telegram  announcing th a t h er 
b rother, P te . N orm an Blackwood, 
had  been  officially reported  as 
wounded. Nam es of Pte. J. W.
Haynes, of Benvoulin, and P te . G. 
a g e  t o . t h e  g o ld  m in e s  in  th i s  p ro v in c e .  A few H. Dickson also appeared am ongst
y e a r s  a g o  th e  gold mines o f  this province pro- ‘h® w ounded. ______
duced $23,000,(XX). Their production last year FORTY 'YEARS AGO
was only $4,000,000. It is quite apparent from Thursday, N ovem ber 14, 1907
th e s e  f ig u re s  t h a t  th e  b o n u s  of $7.00 a n  o u n c e  The K elow na F u rn itu re  Co. is
THE WAY WITH AN EXCITING
PRE-CHRISTMAS PREVIEW
V .>
9  i^  p ii f A - ^J
i
{>
Kelowna In Bygone Days
... , . . . , now  installed  in  its  fine con-
w ill  p l a y  a  v e ry  im p o r ta n t  p a r t  m  p u t t i n g  t h e  crete  bu ild ing  on B ernard  Ave. The
in d u s t r y  in  th is  p ro v in c e  b a c k  o n  i t s  f e e t  a n d  p roprie tors w ill have abou t 9 j ^  
, F • , . square  fee t of floor space, practic-
e n a b l in g  m a n y  o f  th e  m a rg in a L  p r o p e r t ie s  t o  a lly  a  flreproof buUding, upon
b e  n u t  o n  a  p a y in g  b a s is .  w hich they  w ill pay  about the  low-
'  est insurance ra te  in  town and are
' ' ■ ■ ' to  be congratu lated  on the posses-
R. B inger. sion of such commodious and  su it­
able prem ises.
OF THE MOST COMPLETE TOY 
SELECTION IN KELOWNA !
From  the Files of T he K elow na Courier
TEN 'YEARS AGO 
TtianHlAy. N ovem ber 18. 1937
The pheasant-shooting season
came to  a close on Tuesday bu t th e  Som e good m arksm anship  was 
b irds had  protection a fte r F riday , shown in  tne  boys? comi>etition a t  
it having snowed on F rid ay  n ig h t  ‘h® rifle range on 'Thursday la s t  'W. 
A lthough pheasants w ere as plenti-. tThompson w d  K . B ander led  the 
.  ^ L. fu l as in  m ost years in  alm ost a ll scoring w ith  22 each out of a pos-
accident which m ight have localities, m any b irds w ere under- sibie 25. On shooting off th e  tie.
o L u t a ^  < ia
l e t t e n >  a i
K elow na to  have the  adult cduca
had m ore ^ n o u s  TOnsequences sized, th is  being  due in all p ro b - Thom pson scored 13 and  B ander 10 
cu rred  on the C anadian Pacific Rail- ability  to the  lateness of the sp ring  out of a  possible 15.
on p u irsd a y  a t 2.40.p.m. r a th ^ e "
. . that’s why I’m making my headquar­
ters at Loane’s Hardware & Furniture.” 
® BETTER MERCHANDISE 
® BETTER PRICES 
® BETTER SERVICE
when a sw itch car belonging to  D.
tion lectures here  t i g ^ f o r  ano ther ch ap m an  Co. Ltd., w ent off the  ap-
A t a  m eeting  o f C ity Council on 
From  inform ation received from  N ovem ber 12, a n  am ended propo-
s S y S t h ^ u S r S ^ o ^ ^  ron and plunged into the water. Bill th^cU y an T d L tr 'ic t mVdTcaTauthor- fo r in s t^ a t io n  of electric light- 
sp taK ers xrora x e^um versuy oi Sands, d riv er of the car, jum ped ities, i t  seem s safe to state th a t the  w a te r  pum pm g service was
F ire  pracUcally gutted the home Kelowna d isrict has a clean bill of ^  M cLellan of
of Mr. In d  Mrs. Clifford Bouch on ^ h t  car in‘^ tfme'to'^stoo'^^t‘fro m  epidemic of in »’
W ilson Ave., a t 3.15 am . today. It
was only w ith  difficulty th a t the 
ow ners and their children escaped 
from  the  blaze.
Kelowna. 'Vemon, Penticton and 
O liver persons d ran k  $450,917 w orth 
of beer, w ine and hard  liquors d u r­
ing the year ending March 31. 1937, . _  , , ,
according to  th e  16th annual report C algary some years back 
of the B.C. L iquor Control Board. --------
Being the only store in North Ok- 
angan, Vernon leads the list w ith a
W innipeg, w ho has been in nego-
......... .. .................... ............  _ over w ith  th e  council.
following the truck. 'The switch No new" cases of tliat dread'^disease M cLellan said th a t he  could
car was not badly dam aged when it have been discovered during the  ®®®®Pt a five-year franchise fo r 
WM rem oved from the w ater. past week. electric ligh ting  bu t was w illing to
• •  • • • • accept one for 10 years and would
Efforts to form  a Kelowna hockey Ootmar, medical health  undertake to pum p the city w ater to
team  are  being m ade by Harold officer for the unorganized districts, a height not exceeding 235 feet. in- 
Johnston. well-know n local sports- found it nece.ssary. however, to qua- eluding suction an d  delivery, a t a 
man. and Ed Neff, who Was; a s ta r ran tine  a fam ily that moved recent- charge of 5c a thosuand gallons, the
ly from Benvoulin into the R utland m inim um  charge to  be $1,000 a year.
_____  district. This was done as a pro- He quoted ligh ting  rates a t 23c
cautionary m easure, the m em bers of a k.w. hour, w ith  discount on lar- 
T4’VENTY YEARS AGO the family in question enjoying Rcr quantities: second five k.w;
Thursday, November 17, 1927 good health. hours to  be 22c a  kwh; th ird  five at
, . • • • 21c and balance a t 20c. A cash
Six de.grces above zero was regi- All m eteorological records w ith  discount of 5 p e r cent would be al-
We Have a Grand 
Selection of:—-
English Chihaware 
.Furniture 
Pictures 
Appliances 
Sporting Goods 
Workshop Gifts, 
etc. PHONE 95
sale  of $156,614, w hile Penticton Ls ,  ----------- — -  u  ui-
iiex t w ith $131,432, Kelown.Vs bill stored on Monday night by the go^ - the exception of.excessive heat seem  lowed on all accounts naid before 
v,a.s $121,451, vernm ent therm om eter kept by G. to have been sh a tte red  this year, the lOth of the  m onth.
LOANE’S HARDWARE & FURNITURE
T in n iS D A Y . KOVKJ l^BrJFt 20, I£H7 THE KELOWNA COURIER PAGE THREE
EAST KELOWNA 
W.I. PLANS YULE 
FAIR NOV. 28
EAST KELOWNA -  'JThc East Kc 
low na Women's Institu te held 
regu lar m onthly m eeting on Tues­
day, N w . lltli, in Uie Community 
Hall. TJ»e President, Mrs. D. Evans, 
w as in  th e  chair. T he m inutes w ere 
read  by th e  secretary  and tlie p re­
sident gave a satisfactory report.  ^
T he m em bers decided to send a 
C hristm as parcel to Mm. R. Fields
of tJjc Willan liiiititute, !><’tcisworth. 
England.
Tlie Ciiristmas Fair was tlu-n di:^- 
cusicd and ariaiigcd for Friday, No- 
vcrnbi r  28. at 7,30 p jn .
Tliert? will be a needlework etall. 
liomo cfxjking and a wiiltc elephant 
shill, witli colTec and hot dogs. 
Dancing will follow w ills the local 
its orchestra supplying the music.
Tea was served by Mrs. D. Evans 
and Mrs. Goddard.
Two motorists, K. Peterm an and 
Paul Smith, were both fined $5 and 
costs when they appeared in  city 
police court November 6 for speed­
ing.
City of Kelowna Opposed  
To Sales Tax For School 
Purposes, States M ayor
l^ER NtJiN — No announcement of the findings and rcconimcn- clpality and unorganired through th e ir annual estimates.
Forced In to  Debt 
"We should like to point out the 
position of u m unicipality that has 
heavy Indebtedness, docs not wish
solidated revenue of the  I’rovince 
and to safeguard the governm eiil, 
adm inistration should be taken over 
by iJie proviiu'e, wdlh. possibly, lo­
cal advisory board representing tJie 
local t:i*i>ayer.
"We th ink  that for school tax a ­
tion punw ses there should be one 
a.scssmcnt autliorlly  and tha t should 
be I’rovincial wide and be indepen­
dent of m unicipal assessment und 
should he the  assessment for Kchool 
taxation only.
"This Council is not in favor of a 
sales tax fo r the  purpose of cduca- 
territo ry  tlon. Such a tax we believe would
would Huctuale badly in good tidn stiould be completely a provln-
timea ns against times of recesAion cial m atter."
or .small spending, nor do we be­
lieve the land siiould be entirely  
fret* from  cost of education but 
idiould be limited to w hat can be 
borne w ithout detrim ent to  the 
o ther responsibility of the land.
"In Bummary owing to the variable 
nature of our district, city, indus­
trial. fanning, village and wild land, 
and owing to there being four d if­
feren t osscs,sment autlioritics in the 
dl.striet, the actual tax paid is very 
unequal, varying In cases B.>i much 
as two und one half times. Wo a re
-  ^YCOLD?
\ C h e c k  it  w it h
F a l l  F e r t i l i z e r s  N ow
(latioiis of the provincial commission entjuirinfr into school 
taxation will be possible before December 17, ami not likely 
until .some time after that, H. Alan Maclean, chairman of the
commission indicated at the conclusion of the enquiry held in , ,
Vernon Thursday, November 13. The commission appointed to q j te
enquire into problems arising from combined sdiool districts, to build schools Is another part of 
ha.s held sittings on Vancouver Island, Penticton and Vernon, the district. Tlic by-law is defeated
It will also visit other interior points. The group consists of their munlclpalUy andi* . •. . . the d istric t us a whole.
fu rth e r aggrevate the rising  cost of of the opinion that fo r school tax
living and would bear very heavily 
on tliosc w ith fixed Incomes, espe­
cially those w ith  small pensions and 
would bo in  m any cases a  tax  on 
those less ab le  to  pay. Such a tax  
would bo v ery  unstable because It
purposes tlicre should be one asses­
sing authority  to  cover the whole 
district, that the am ount of taxes on 
rea l property for school purposes 
should be lim ited to  five mtUs and 
th a t the  adm inistration of educa-
JuBt Mhats tht wwtk-
passed by 
Tills m uni-M. Alan Maclean, a.ssistant deputy attorney general, chairman; ^ o rrerrg o
B. C. Braccwcll, deputy minster of nnuiicipal aflfairs; J. 1. borrow money against tho advice of
Clark, surveyor of taxes; K. C. Grant, of the Department of the council and the wUl of the rate-
Education; R. R. F. Sewell, secretary of the Union of Muni­
cipalities ; J. A. Stewart, assessor and collector at N elson.'
A Kelowna delegation headed by 
M ayor W. B. Hughes-Games. p re ­
sented a length brief from  the O r­
chard C ity when the commission 
sat hero last Thursday. O ther local 
delegates who attended the enquiry  
w ere A lderm en O. L. Jones, J . J. 
Ladd, city assessor Percy Dunn, 
Dave Chapman, and R. P, MacLcan.
In  presenting the brief. M ayor 
Hughes-Games expressed the opin­
ion that fo r school taxation pur-
"(c) Village of Winfield w ith 
stores, packing houses and residen­
tial.
"(d) The built up  area Immedi­
ately adjacent to the City of K e­
lowna—stirctly residential with m a­
ny stores, garages and several small 
industries. *l‘his area though unor­
ganized Is economically part of the 
city.
"e) The Mission Road Village 
and district com prising besides farm
payers and  w ithout any benefit to 
them selves. T his docs not seem Just 
in accordance w ith  B ritish trad i­
tion.
"Wo do not propose because of the 
scope of this inquiry to  go into the 
question of the cost of education 
w hich has now become, because of 
the trem endous increase in cost, a 
g rea ter burden  on the  land than 
before the  im plem entation of the 
Cam eron Report. We do submit, 
however, th a t ' the  taxation  on the 
land  has again become m ore than 
the land can bear and  is badly ham-
H E L P S  D E V E L O P  F O R E I O N  T R A D E
poses, there should be one assess- fru it land a very  considerable poring im provem ents in  M unicipali-
MUmX GROWERS’ EXCHANGE
Phone 29 F E E D  STO R E  Free Delivery
m ent authority  and th a t should be 
provincial w ide and be independent 
of municipal assessment. It should 
be the assessment for school tax a ­
tion only, he declared.
Opposed to  Sales Tax
b e tte r class residential area along tics th a t a re  p roper responsibilities 
the lakcshorc including some very of rea l property.
fine homes.
“ (f) A very large area of fruit, 
truck  and m ixed farm ing and two 
cattle ranches averaging 8,000 acres,
His W orship said the Kelowna w ith stores, etc, scattered through- 
City Council is opposed to a sales out.
A  C o l d  
W i n t e r  
A h e a d ?
All indications point to a cold winter.  ^ Order your 
coal now and avoid going short this winter.
—  IM M E D IA T E  D E L IV E R Y  —
W m . H A U G  <a S O N
Coal Dealers
Phone 66
Builders’ Supplies
Isis Water Street
tax for th e  purpose of education. 
"Such a tax, we believe would fu r ­
th er aggrevate the rising cost of liv ­
ing and w ould bear very  heavily 
on those w ith  fixed incomes, espe­
cially those w ith  sm all pensions and 
would be in  m any cases a tax  'on 
those less able to  pay.”
Text of th e  brief follows:
“In o rder to  show the  com plexi­
ties of D istrict No. 23 w e w ould like 
to point out th e  following:
"The population of th e  d istric t is 
approxim ately 22,500.. I t  comprises— 
“1. The City of Kelowna-y-purely 
industrial, business and  residential.
“2. The ru ra l m unicipality  of 
Peachland containing th e  Village of 
Peachland and fru it and  m ixed  fa r­
ming and wooded country, adjacent 
thereto.
"3. The R ural M unicipality of 
Glenmore, practically en tire ly  fru it 
land w ith  a little  m ixed farm ing 
and some wooded lands and a  sm all
“P rofessor Cameron in his report 
was m indful of the  fact th a t too 
g reat a  bu rden  fo r taxation lo r  
school purposes w as placed on the 
land. He therefore proposed th a t this 
taxation ishould be lim ited  to five 
m ills on 100 p er cen t of the  land 
and  75 p e r cent of the  Improve­
ments. However, as safeguards 
against ex travagan t local cxpendl- 
“CITY—A w ell organized assess- tu re  he enunlcatcd a m inim um
Assessments
“The assessments lo r these areas 
are done as follows:
m ent departm ent w here a ll assess­
m ents a re  kep t righ t up  to  date, and 
w ith  building perm it system, every 
am endm ent large and sm all is add­
ed to the annual roll, the  whole 
city  being assessed on an equitable 
basis.
“In  1946 the whole of the  real es­
ta te  inside the  city  was reassessed 
sharply upw ard in  proportion to the 
large increase in  population.
R ural M unicipalities
standard  th a t would be m et by the 
aforesaid 5 m ills and  the  balance by 
g ran t from  the P rovincial Govern­
m ent. These m inim um  standards 
w ere called basic and  fu rth e r pay­
m ents above these standards were 
to  be m et in  full by the 'various dis­
tricts. T he m inim um  standard  en- 
unicated  in  th a t rep o rt bears no re ­
lation to  actuality.
“We believe th a t Professor Ca­
m eron’s original in ten tion  should be 
“PEACHLAND and  GLENMORE carried  ou t and  th e  taxation actu- 
—Each of these m unicipalities does ally  lim ited  on L and and  improve- 
its own assessing and  on a basis in - m ents to  th a t suggested by him  and 
dependent to each other. I t  is found th a t should be  the  lim it of th is tax- 
th a t sim ilar fru it lands a re  assess- ation  fo r school purposes. All other 
ed  considerably higher in the case costs should be taken  from  the con- 
of Peachland than  Glenmore. This -  . —... .
In  MANY a business that never
has w orked satisfactorily fo r tax a­
tion purposes w ith in  th e ir own m u-
D. Chapman & Co./ Ltd.
Motor Haulage Contraetors, Warebeuaemen and DtoMbmota. 
Contraota tor motor haulage of aU deaerlptleBa.
residential section ad jeen t to  the  nicipalities bu t it  is quite inequita- 
City of Kelowna, including the  D. able fo r the  purpose of school taxa- 
y.A . housing scheme. tion. In  some cases we a re  told
“4. T he very  large unorganized fru it land  which gives the  same re- 
terriory  containing a dense agri- tu rn  p er acre has, under this sys-
areacultural population. T his last 
contains—
(a) T he Village of R utland  w ith 
stores, packing houses, sawmill, a ^ -  
p o rt and sm all industries; This dis­
tric t has applied fo r incorjpbration.
“ (b) V illage of W estbank w ith  
stores, packing houses, sm all indus­
tries and residential.
Furniture vans tor long distance and 
local moving.
I S i ' i F E . i A  Fiunlture packing, crating and sblp- 
LvOBlmBilHl ping by experienced help.
Dally Public Freight Servlee 
owna to Penticton.
-Kel-
COAL D E A L E R S
HOME BAKERY  
PRODUCTS
‘T he freshest th ings 
in  Kelowna”
Baked The W ay You 
Like Them.
Phone 703-R Kelowna
tern, to  pay tw ice as large a school 
tax  as sim ilar p roperty  in  the o ther 
m unicipality. .
Unorganized Territory 
“The assessment is done for th is 
large area by the provincial asses­
sor a t Voi:*u>u. Besides this area 
he has to  cover all unorganized te r­
rito ry  in  N orth and South Okaha- 
gah_Ridings,_ Itjw p u ld  seem  to us
Even for double the 
price you can’t buy 
anything better than
did a  dollar’s w orth of export volume before the war, 
today’s discussions brisde with the strange names of 
far-off countries. M ore of Canada’s products a te  known, needed 
and urgendy wanted in  more places than ever before.
A t ‘The Bank of Nova Scotia you’ll find a wealth of infor­
m ation on the markets you seek; you’ll find, in many cases, 
that we have branches or correspondents on the scene.
You’ll  find every banking facility . . .  plus the kind of creative 
banking that bases wise counsel on long experience and 
indinate knowledge.
f A s m / i
L e t ’s  d o  i t  t o g e t h e r i
lam i
G 4 M llU >  U t
CANADA’S ACTIVE or DESERVE ARMY
T his m essage is for active young m en w ho are  concerned about 
the ir fu tu re  . . .  young m en w ho w an t an  in teresting  career 
combined w ith  real adventure, travel and  a  fu ture of security!
Such a career can be found in  Canada’s  Active o r Reserve 
A rm y —  and your opportunity  is here, N O W  !
A MOBILE RECRUITING UNIT
WUl Visit
F R I. SAT. MON. -  NOV. 2 1 -  2 4
when applicants wiU be interviewed by Major S. B. I, SW EE N E Y, M.C.,
officer in charge, at
THE KELOWNA ARMOURIES
Q U A L IF IC A T IO N S  FO R  E N L IST M E N T : Age 18 to 25, physical fitness 
and certain educational requirements.
ALLO W ANCES, ETC.: Free medical and dental care, progressively in­
creased trades pay and steady promotion; fr e e ^ a r d  and housing 
for single men, compensating allowances for married men; a sound 
retirement plan, etc. The many branches of the service offer business, 
trades and specialist training.
R E M E M B E R  the  Above D ates—And F ind O ut H ow  Y O U  Can 
‘‘Senre Canada T hrough Canada’s A rm ed Forces”
impossible for one assessor to cover 
th is whole area annually  and be 
able to  assess a t  th e  present t im e . 
when th ere  is a very  great am ount 
of bu ild ing going on and keep his 
Roll u p  to  date.
“We have been inform ed of cases 
w here new  buildings have been 
b u ilt tw o years before being asses­
sed. Form s are  supposed to  be sen t 
in  to  th e  assessor covering im prove­
m ents b u t w e a re  inform ed in  a 
g reat m any cases th ?y  a re  never 
completed. The resu lt of this m e­
thod  of assessment brings enormous 
inequalities in  taxation. W here there  
a re  four assessors in  one school dis­
trict, each w ith  h is own ideas of 
assessing, even if they  attem pted to 
assess on an  equitable basis it 
w ould be very  im probable th ey  
w ould arrive  a t  the  same result. We 
could quote m any examples of th is  
bu t w ill ^ v e  one to  illustra te  w hat 
w6 mean.
P resen t V aluation
A t Okanagan Mission a residence 
bu ilt in  the thirties, a ltered  and ad- 
-ded to from  tim e to tim e and  now a 
very  beautifu l home cost $10,000. A t 
th e  p resen t day valuation $16,000. 
Assessed by provincial assessor a t  
$4;000.00.
“A residence built in  the City in  
the  late  th irties a t a cost of $9,0(10.00. 
P resen t day estim ated value $16,000. 
Assessed a t $8,750.00.
“Both these assessment do not in ­
clude th e  land upon w hich the resi­
dence stands, "nius one house a t 
sim ilar valuation pays w ell over 
tw ice the  school tax  w hich the  o ther 
pays. These inequalities do not m at­
te r  for ordinary  taxation  as long as 
they  a re  equitable w ith in  th e ir own 
m unicipal limits, b u t w here a im i- 
versal school tax  is  concerned they  
m ean very  im equal taxation. We 
could stress th is by m any more ex ­
am ples h u t th in k  w e have said 
enough to  illustra te  our point.
“A nother m atte r we w ould like to  
po int ou t to th e  com m ittee is the 
fact th a t w e have recently  had tw o 
school by-law s passed—one fo r 
$165,000 and the o ther fo r $95,000 
creating  a  liability  to  th e  City of 
$260,000. To date, th is  is no t sp^nt. 
When, however, it is spent it w ill 
create  a  deficit of $260,000 on o u r 
Balance Sheet as th e re  w ill be no 
asset to take its  place because the 
C ity w ill no t own th e  schools. ’This 
m ight seem only a bookkeeping de­
ficit b u t it has considezable effect 
on our borrow ing pow ers and the 
p rice  fo r w hich w e sell oiir Bonds. 
W hen o u r bonds a re  pu t up for ten ­
d e r a financial statem ent is sent to 
each b idder and  i t  is  on th is data 
th a t the  bond houses place th e ir 
quotations.
“We w ould like to  point out the  . 
com plications of th e  system  when 
w e state  tha t the school board when 
a  school has to be bu ilt has to go 
to  no less than  five authorities, five 
separate  by-law s have to be passed 
and  each authority  has to  fioat se­
parately  its own bonds: We submit 
it w ould be m ore satisfactory if the 
school d istrict issued one by-law 
fo r the  whole d istric t and sell its 
ow n bonds as the asset created by 
th is borrow ing becomes the proper­
ty  of th e  school district. 'Thus in 
th a t case both the liability  and the 
asset becomes the d istrict school 
boards and they would be respon­
sible for repaym ent, collecting of 
course for th is purpose by levy ac­
cord ing  to the ac t from  each muni-
T H E  B A N K  O F  N O V A  S C O T IA
P.-H.^Meek,j_Manager, Kelowna, B.C.
A m f  e o o m s -
F R E E .. .
Size
nwSa
BRAN FLAKES
m
BOYS AND GIRLS! See These Wonderful Goggles ot Your Grocer’s
Made from sliatterproof plastic— dust-proof, wind-proof, rain-proof! "V^ de visibility. 
The same as those worn overseas by the Army as eye-protectors. Just the thing to 
protect y o u r  eyes while hike-riding, motor-cycling, and for many other outdoor sports. 
Adjustable headband fits any size. Goggles fit flat in pocket when not in me.
G e t  Y o u r s e l f  a  P a i r  W lifT o  T h e y  L e a f
They*ro yoiira—at no extra cost, with each pnrdiate of the epedal pack of 2 Itegnlar Sise Packages 
of POSTS Bran Flakes and a pair of Goggles. If  you haven’t tried POSTS Bran Flakea before^ 
you’ll be amazed at their delightful flavor—so m altyweet, nttt-like, dijferesUl So good for yon, too, 
because bran is a natural bulk food, and POSTS Bran Flakes also contain other ports of wheat, to 
bring yon added wheat nonrishment. '
Ton’l l  enjoy POSTS Bran Flakes every morning. So take advaaxtage of this aSraordinary offer, end 
get s  pair of these valuable Army Goggles for every member of the family.
Remember — this offer U tor a limited time onfyl Ask year grocar tomonow for POST’S Bran Hakes.
r -
FOR SKIERS
Fine tor the ski-trails, 
shatterproof — weather­
proof!
FOR BOYS, GIRLS
Jnst right for h ik in g ,  
hiking, and many other 
sports.
FOR FARMERS
E x c e lle n t  protection  
against sleet, wind and 
snow.
FOR MOTOR CYCUSTS
Perfect eyeprotection for 
cyclists — wide, ondistort- 
ed vision.
FOR SKATERS
Comfortable—easy on the 
eyes. Fine for all ont-door 
sports.
B-ta
mpj
' '1' ‘ I , ‘ \
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Fur liiiitiS' w ilhoui a ligtit FuJltifc lo make? a  projMsr eignal
t*i Iho bicycle, K. O 'Callahan was wlien turiiinf' his auto broi.ij*l»t a 
tinecl f2.S0 in city ixilice court No- tine of $5 and costs to I’. VVitwicki in 
vc rnbcf 10. dijitrict police court November 3
6JCi«*rw®:*cs«KP«'«
/nil
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The Ballot Box
(By KELOWNA JUNIOK CIIAMUEU O f  COMMEIICE)
QUF-STION; W hat <iualincatioi)s imi.st 
oflice of m ayor have?
candidate for the
ANSWEIl.—He m ust be u British subject of the full age of 
21 years and be the registered ow ner of properly for six m onths 
last preceding the date of nomination, 'n ie  assessed value i)f 
-such profierty, r.s atsesiied on the la:;l revised nsser.:iinent roll, 
mu.st be one thousand dollars or more, over and above all regis­
tered judgm ents and charges against It.
TWO WINFIELD 
PEOPLE HURT 
IN ACCIDENT
Mrs. Harold Edwards and Son 
Taken to Hospital After Car 
Crash
Former Danish Underground M an  
is Busy Establishing Food Parcel 
Service To People In O ld  Country
RED CROSS MAY
rV f
Va
Paul Meyer Visits 
During Course of 
Across Canada
Kelowna 
His Trip
m
a
RURAL HOME 
PLANNERS TO 
GET ADVICE
recently, under the chairm anship of 
Iirofc.ssor J. It. W. Young, D epart­
ment of A gricultural Engineering, 
tlic University of B ritish Columbia, 
lo review the progress up to  the 
present and to discus.s a future 
program.
It is expected that bulletins will 
be forthcoming on subjects such as:
WINFIELD - Mrs. Harold E d­
w ards and son, Lancy, aged live 
years, were in jured  on Monday 
when the car in which tliey were 
riding, failed to m ake a sudden stop
OPEN NURSING 
SCHOOL SOON
ft ,4K i  V ’■»
) ' • I
i'A l
“Better Farm H ouse” Compe- “W ater Supply and Sewage Dls 
tition Open to Organized^  t: , , ,  "  W iring, Lighting and Electrical
Groups o f  Farm Women serv ices” and ■‘Pain ting  and Dc-
--------  coralion.” Some of this
In March, 1947, the Provincial w ill be available fo r distribution 
'G overnm ent and the  C entral Mort- during 1940 and w ill bo prepared 
gage and Housing Coi-poration or- so ns to be of greatest value to those 
ganized “T he R ural Housing Advis- who desire to do their ow n,w ork , 
ory Committee for B ritish  Colum- The bulletins will be copiously il- 
bia.” One purpose of this commit- lustrated  by diagrams, charts
behind a bu:i near the WinOeld 
store. Due to the slippery road the 
vehicle slid into the rear of the bus. 
Mrs. Edw ards sulTcred several b ro ­
ken ribs while lier son received m i­
nor facial bruises.
Tin* driver, Olo Frlesen, e.scapcd 
injury. T he in jured arc  at present 
patien ts in the Kelowna G eneral 
Hospital.
Hope that the new dem onstration 
seliool of nursing m ay open for an
Mr. Paul Meyer, who came to th is 
continent two yeai-s ago from  Den­
m ark, to e.stablish fowi iiarccl ticr- 
'•Ice from his hutnelund to Britain, 
visited Kelowna during the week.
In  his two years he lias covered 
Canada from Halifax to Vancouver, 
m aking contacts with large depart- ‘^ 'ifkuiing of 1918
m ental store, Uiat sell the parcel " ‘'j’ expres.sed by Miss L. K. Rus- 
scrvice. T he scheme is controlled chairm an of the national imr,,- 
by the Danish government and car- com m ittee at the m ecllng of the
ried out by the largest packers in P***J1*^  Cross Council held
Denmark. M ontreal.
A sim ilar service, started in New T he new  school, directed by the
Canadian N urses Associalion and
■fi.k Ai,
York by several llrms, was unsatis*
, , , m ittco in the prepaartion of bulle-
tins.
factory, and brought disrepute to subsidized for th ree years by the
Danisli parcels.. Now, everything has Canadian Red Cross as a contiibu- 
bcen stralglitened out, thanks to belli;.
Qii/UitmaA, Gake>
at its best . . . with all the added richness of 
a hornc-baked product , Lots of fruit and nuts 
to give it an unequalled richness.
PH O N E  121 FOR YO UR O RDER TO DAY !
Great In terest
Tlic D epartm ent of A griculture 
has indicated a great in terest in  the 
bcautltlcatlon scliemc being carried  
and out in  the Eastern Provinces. The 
tec is to assist in the im provem ent illustrations'. com m ittee heartily  endorsed the
' ’Z s o p , c ™ .o . .  u ,u  , c „ .  U.P -  - s r r ™
com m ittee decided to  concentrate 
for a six m onth period on the  first
of a series of publications w hich Superintendent of Women’s Insti-
would consist of m ateria l on mo- tutes, and is open to  all organized . ,, P p r o g r a mnnri ronnlrn «<■ turcs. It is liopcd th a t this prograni
en h an ce  the  in te re s t of ru ra l
Mr. Meycr-s oiTorts, and all parcels co-operation w ith  the
are 100 per cent guaranteed and in- M etropolitan Hospital a t W indsor
as ji scientifle study of efflclcnt
sponsoring a "Better Farm  House" house nainting and
competition. This com petition will tlm
be handled by Mrs. S. E. Gummow, ’ J
.<?..norintonaent of o on’.s Insti- fubbish and unsightly gar
Sutherland's Ideal Bakery
Phoiie 121 B ernard  Ave.
m  dernization and repairs. groups of farm  wom en in British
C) P reparation of a ll bulletins w ill Columbia. The com petition ■will . ,i„inr» rondillons and
be under the direction of Professor probably begin early  in  the new People m  their living conditions an
”  F. Lasserre, departm ent of archltec- year, its purpose being to stim ulate surrounalngs.
a  ture, the U niversity  of B ritish /C o- in terest on the part of farm  women The co-operation of everyone in 
p? lumbia, w ith  M. W hitem an as re- tp discuss the im portant topic of this pro ject would go a Tong way 
search assistant. ru ra l homes. From it w ill also come tow ards m aking the province m ore
are 100 per cent guaranteed
siircd. ‘‘Parcels wlilcli you buy to- ,
day are  delivered in Britain about ‘ ™ **kig methods.
14 days later, ' Mr. M eyer explained. Women's w ork, nutrition  and 
"w hile those mailed from Canada im incm aker services w ere o ther re ­
take up to th ree months to reach the interest in the fem inine
Old Country." IPven to Red Cross ropresenta-
. 1 T i lives from every province who nix’ 
Mr. M eyer h a s  appointed John- ,„thercd for the sem i-annual two- 
s to n s  I'ood M arket, representative j
of the Danish parcel Service. "In -‘•c-vsion. , . , .
1940, Danish packers delivered 50,- .i®®*
000 parcels, sold in Canada, from  ullfcctcd the Women s Work Com- 
Dcnm ark to Britain. For 1947 the jnitlec, Miss O rian W arwick, na- 
llgurc will bo nearer 150.000." said tlonal chairm an, declared. The slaii •
C o n f e d e r a t i o n
A ssoclaiioiv
R epresentative:
J. SYMONS
Kelowna, B.C.
A general m eeting of the advisory m any ideas on home planning which attractive to its citizens as well as
______  _ _ j » ____XI_______ A 4-/-v4I^r»4rMiT*icTc ma-w ___
Mr. Meyer. "The departm ent of dard lajrctto, provided in great 
trade In Ottawa has helped me en- ‘^‘«»«titics for im poverished couii- 
ormously with the parcel business, of Europe, now a c o f  value
I know several of the departm ents Cross of $5.2j  a.s oom-
of trade in different parts of the to the form er value of $J.60.
world, but I have never seen any- A total of 1,234 cases of clothing 
thing so well-organized as th a t a t and o ther supplies from  W omen’s
committee was held in  Vancouver w ill be of use to the Advisory Com- to the tourists.
■ ' '1
Thrift
- s W l e  U M T S
.y.-'v'''.'
. ‘S}vf 1Vs/?''
:W
^ i f l l  serve a hearty
,d take notice
B u t  b e  s u r e  g fe
.g u ess i t s  lo w
r s a t e « a y „ ^ “  r a s  a o  t l .e  W
„ e U - c h a a e n m e ^ . R e m e i n b e r . ^ . V
* “ ■
Pork Chops LOIN ......- lb.
BLADE ROASTB E E F.Blue Brand .. lb.
CROSS-RIB R0ASTb=  .
BRISKET 
RUMP ROAST
BEEF.
Blue Brand .... . lb.
B E E F .
Blue Brand lb
ROUND STEAK Blue Brand, lb.
lbs.
LEANGROUND BEEF  2 
SIRLOIN STEAK
4 8 c
i l r|[g  Smoked, Tenderized lb.
Visking, or whole ..........lb. 59c
Ham Smoked, Swift’s Premium, Y2 or whole ......................  lb.
Wieners v„.... . . .. 33c
PIN T CARTOl^S ............... ........ -.... .........each 40c
410,000
in cash prizet!
75
L 9 W  P R t C U  S V t R y M y
Save any day of the week—all prices always low
'At
Sterling 
Stiver Coffee 
ServSceet
C o t  Officiol Entry 
Blank* wlili rvlet at 
SAFEWAY
EOWABDS
COFRE
5 5 c
Look w hat you  
con lb  W ith  
2 -lb s . of cheese
2 cups 
K c a p
1 cup
2 cups
Let a two pound brick of cheese 
stand in for meat at 6 meals. With  
eggs, bread, macaroni or a canned 
vegetable, it snakes the main dish. 
Two potmds make 72 slices 
Two pounds make 8 cups grated 
FVom 8 cups of grated cheese you 
can make:
Cheese Souffle 
Cheese Fondue 
Weliah Rarebit 
Maimroni &  Cheese 
Cheese &  Com  
Casserole 
Stuffed Egg
Casserole* H cup
•Stuffed Egg Casserole — Devil 
hard-cooked eggs. Make 2 cups 
well-seasoned white sauce and 
Stir in ^  aip  grated cheese. Poiu: 
over egg& Top with cruslied po­
tato chips. B ^ e  in a moderate 
oven (350®F.) 20 minutes or unt^ 
cheese sauce is b u b b ly  ‘
Cartof ^ n a k t^
The  Homenuikers’ Burenn
An Sxtra Safeway
MILK Libby’s, 16-oz. tins; PER CASE
SUGAR Grai
BREAD p o u y  Anne, w rapped 16-oz. loaf
SALAD DRESSING X?*"
KADOTA FIGS 
RED PLUMS 
SPINACH 
GRAPEFRUIT 2
FRUIT COCKTAIL 
STRAWBERRY JAM
$5.75 PORK ^ BEANS 
10 ^  $1.05 EDWARD’S COFFEE
D ennison’s, 16-oz. tin
fo r
16-oz. can 
W hole Roast,
1 lb. pkg......
16-oz. pkg.
15-oz. tins 
Monica Choice,
20-dz. can ........
16-oz. pkg.
Em erald Bay, 28-oz. tin  ......
JUICE Townhouse, O fo r  
20-oz. tin s ....
L ibby’s Fancy, 
28-OZ. tin  ........
Em press pure, 
2-lb. t i n .......
25c AIRWAY COFFEE 
49c CANTERBURY TEA 
27c BLUE RIBBON TEA 
18c PRUNES 
21c FLOUR
21c SHOE POLISH Nugget, tin  
57c OLD DUTCH CLEANSER 2"” 19c 
59c MATCHK .a rg *  boxes 3 25c
Size 50/60’s ..... ............  2 lb. ceUo
K itchen  Kraft, 2 ^
B” o r regular .........  24 lbs. X u O v
1 2 c
TISSUE rollsW estm inster 15c
SA fim y  fiiesH PS0sueT\
Complete selection of the season’s finest—priced low
APPLES
M cIntosh Fancy
S2.49
Sunkist, all sizes .
Green, firm heads
ORANGES 
CABBAGE
CELERY Crisp, green vane
SWEET POTATOES 
TURNIPS
riety ............. .
Smooth, 
mellow ....
3 ““35 c 
2 9c
....... lb. l i e
Approx. 
4()-Ib. box:
Washed Swede
* GRAPEFRUIT ^
Texas Pink
Per Pound 15c
You get more for your money a t
SAFEWAY
Prices effective Nov. 18th to Kov. 22nd
I am also trying to establish b a r­
te r  exchange business between E u­
rope and Canada,” said Mr. Meyer, 
”ahd one of the reasons I am here 
is to negotiate possibilities of get-
W ork com m ittees throughotu C an­
ada has been shipped from Ju n e  1 
to Septem ber 30 this year to Great 
B ritain  and Europe for re lief d is­
tribution.
C lothing lo the value of 156,000
ting  apples and apple products for has also been purchased for B ritish 
export.” relief, most of which has already
Stole Food been shipped.
T he “School Meal S tudy” being 
conducted by the C anadian Society
Eyerybodys
Business
by
In answ er to the question, "How 
is it that D enm ark can export so . _  . . .
m uch food to B r i ta in r ’ Mr. M oyer Toronto d e w in g  world-wide 
replied. “The Nazis stole all the food attention. Dr. F. F. Tisdall, 
they  could get. and fo r once they nu trition  chairm an reported. Visit- 
used th e ir brains and did no t k ill ors from  B ritain  U nited States 
the livestock. So, after the capitu- fa r  aw ay as Ind a have lequcsl- 
lation, the Danish cattle w ere at ed the  opportunity  lo visit the f e ^ -  
68 per cent of p re-w ar total.” observe the method..
During the war, Mr. M eyer w ork- ooa results, 
ed w ith the Danish underground. Skilled Help
One A ugust day in 1943, as he, his The Red Cross Hom em aker Ser- 
w ife and  two friends, sat a t lunch vice, w hich provides skilled help 
in their farm house outside Copen- for hom es w here the  m other is tem - 
hagen, 12 Germ ans came in  a t the porarily  incapacitated, is now _ac- 
fron t door to capture him. He and live in  22 branches in  the Dominion, 
a friend  escaped by the back door. Lecture dem onstrations on nu tri- 
and the Germans, finding the; tw o tion, originally  fo r w ar-brides, and 
women at table, luckily did no t no- held in  m any centres, have grown 
tice it was laid  for four. to include native C anadians as well.
. Mr. M eyer is keenly in terested  in W hile th ree  Red Cross Corps 
the Boy Scout m ovem ent and  was m em bers a re  still on active strength  
secretary  of the St. George Guild, a t St. Duristan’s, tra in ing  school for 
an  organization of 3,000 form er boy blinded veterans, in  England, and 
scouts, from 25-60 years, who build  four o thers are on active leave, the 
th e ir  lives on the basis of Baden- rem ainder of the Corps m em bers are 
Pow ell’s scout law. “ I hid in a Scout now back hom e ii> Canada, 
cabin, and. a fte r eight days, got or- Eighty-five Corps m em bers a re  
ders to leave fo r Sweden. I m ade on the  staffs of the  B ritish  Colum bia 
the attem pt th ree  times. Once I w as and A lberta  Blood TransfusiOri Ser-
packed—in -a —crate—and—brought7-;on--vices-with--niany-new—members-be-.^
board  ship, bu t had to  be brough t ing tra ined  fo r th is  work, Mrs. 
back, w rapped in  a tarpaulin , he- F ran k  O. Evans, national Corps 
cause a storm  arose.” chairm an, reported.
Escaped in  Rowboat
A t the th ird  try , Mr. M eyer m a­
naged to  steal a  row boat and get 
over to Sweden, w here he w orked 
a t establishing secret speedboat 
communication. “The D anish fug i­
tive com m ittee la te r had daily com­
munication: by m eans of w hich we 
got saboteurs over, and later, a 
g rea t m any Jew s from Denm ark, to 
safety in  Sweden,” he said.
M r. M eyer’s w ife and children 
jo ined him  from  Denm ark. He w as 
m ade chief of Camp G raenna, 
“ w here we tra ined  fo rm er’ sabot­
eurs, as soldiers fo r the  invasion of 
Denm ark. On D-Day, the  boys w ere 
sen t home to D enm ark w ith the 
Danish brigade, bu t I was kept in 
Sweden,” continued Mr. Meyer, “as 
I h ad  w ork to do w ith Count Folk- 
ebernadotte, and got a commission 
to take care of the Danish and N or­
wegian boys released from  concen­
tration  camps. I had five canips to 
ta k e 'c a re  of and a fte r a couple of 
months. In  194.5, a fte r try ing  to  m ake 
hum an beings of them  again, Red 
Cross trains brought them  home to 
Denm ark. T h a t  is the  most in teres­
ting  job I ever, had ip my life,' tak ­
ing care of those boys. My own bro­
th e r  w as am ong them. He had been 
19 m onths in Sachsenhausen con­
centration camp in Germany. He 
w as a surgeon and was made head 
surgeon for the  prisoners. Some of 
4he boys I  had in my camps showed 
me scars from operations he  had 
perform ed bn them  w ith  forks and 
tab le  knives. He even am putated  
legs w ith  a carpen ter saw. As a re ­
w ard  he was m ade head surgeon of 
the  Norw egian Hospital in  Ham m er-' 
fest, w hich the  G erm ans had bu rned  . 
dow n before they  left, and of which 
he w as in charge afte r i t  was re- 
erected. L a te r on, he got a commis­
sion w ith UNRRA in China, bu t th e  
conditions there  w ere so unsatis­
factory th a t he left, a n d  is now in 
the  B ritish  Colonial Service, as 
head  surgeon in one of the  biggest 
tuberculosis hospitals in  Shanghai”.
Mr. and  Mrs. M eyer are driv ing 
across C anada w ith  Birgit, eight, 
and  Eva, six. W hen the children 
arriv ed  from  Copenhagen by  plane, 
in  N ew  York, alone, a y ea r ago, to 
join, th e ir  parents, they  could no t 
speak a w ord of English, b u t now 
they  speak fluently.
When playing many games, 
you get better results by "fol­
lowing through”. And if 
you want to be successful, 
you will apply that principle 
to your job, too.
T  h is . m e a n s  d o i n g  
a thorough job—seeing that 
you have done all you can do 
to make it good before it 
leaves your hands.
Doing so may involve only 
some vety slight extra' effort. 
D o u b le -ch ec k in g  som e 
measurements, for instance, 
may be a small matter. And 
yoiir work won’t be ap­
parent. But it'may save time 
and m oney—the price of 
errors. And sooner or later 
people w ill learn—that-they- 
can depend on you.
On the otjier hand, you 
may have to work hours
CHANCE!
$ 1 * 0 0  might
BRING
YOU A
N E W  K A I S E R
overtime in order to follow 
through on some jobs. Or 
you may need to keep an eye 
on other operations which 
are not part of your job but 
have a bearing on it.
However, if you're really 
ambitious, you’ll w illin g ly  
go to considerable lengths in 
order to make every job a 
really O.K. job!
The modern life insurance 
agent not only brings the 
need for financial security to 
people’s attention . . .  he 
follows through by helping 
them plan a practical pro­
gram, that is adapted to the 
individual’s requiremcp<s.
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H Y D R A U L IC  S Y S T E M
ORCHARD EQUIPMENT
BENVOULIN
BENVOU Lm —Mrs. G. Svenson, 
who has been, staying w ith  h e r  
sori-in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jl M krty. le ft on Tulcsday, 
for Calgary.
Mr. and Mrs. George Reid and 
family, accompanied by Mrs. Alex 
Reid, m otored to A rm strong on Sa­
tu rd ay  to  visit Mr. and Mrs. F rank 
Snowscll and family.
in
Now O n  Sale 
British Columbia
The folio-wing are but a few lines of farm 
machinery which will be carried in stock 
by your local d e a le r ...
Flows
Power Saws
Coates Loaders and 
Stacbeni
O Power Mowers
e  Tillers
O Disc Harrows
O Tandem Disc Harrows 
e  Towner Off-set Discs
Feed Mills
Coshman Gas Engines 
Spring Tooth Harrows 
Campbell Wagons 
Post Hole Diggers 
Loading Angers
CALL and SEE YOUR LOCAL DEALER 
or write iLs for literature.
S o v en l men of the d istrict m otor­
ed to Arm strong 'Ikiesday night to
a tten d  a m ilk meeting.• • •
Mr. and Mm. George Clary and 
f.imily have moved into the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M arty.
T he m onthly ire - tin ^  of the Mc­
M illan Circle v/ill take place on 
Tuesday, N ovem ber 23, at 8 p.m. at 
th e  hom e of M rs.'J . B. Fislicr.
WILKINS UNITED
PENTICTON, B.C.
British Columbia Distributors
, ‘ I’ C  , ' . I’ // , mmimW I I S M M
THURSDAY. NOVKMBKIi 2#J. 1947 THE KELOWNA COURIER PAGE FIVE
MEMO CALENDARS Br i t i s h  Co l u m b i a ’s  w e d d i n g  g i f t  t o  p r i n c e s s  El i z a b e t h  
WILL BE SOLD
Memo taJendara will oflfdn Ik>, add 
raise funds for the work of the 
A uxiliary to Uie Nurses JtcfJdcnce.
A t a recent meeting. Mrs. If. M. 
T ruem an gave u concise rejxirt of 
the rcKional council inr-eting held In 
Vernon, October 15, from which a 
Vernon delegate was chosen to  a t ­
tend the Il.C. Hospital AEsoclatlon 
m eeting in Victoria. Tlie A uxiliary 
pUma to  hold a rum m age sale a t 
S u therland’s F u rn itu re  S tore on 
N ovem ber 22, s larting  at 9 a.m.
N ext m eeting will be held on 
December^ 8 at tlie  Nurses' Home.
J . IL McKenzie was fined >5 and 
costs In city police court Novem ber 
B for speeding.
Failure to stop a t a stop sign 
brought a fine of $5 and costa to  II- 
Rasche In d istric t police court No­
vem ber 3.
_ i  C ifO
( ,  P  - ' i p s j r f
V ' 7  A  ■ r - . A  "  ‘ ^ ' r   ^ ,
\  , ,1 ,1 .
...........................  .................. ■ mJ* '■ ■ ■ ■ . 1. . '
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Hritlsh Columbia's official w edding g ift to P rin - 
ces.s Elizabeth Is this ?2,500 tejf service. Ejich piece 
of thi.s service, which Is a C anadian version of ;• 
sim ilar set made about 1720, bears the crest of the 
province. The gift was accom panied by an embossed 
letter over the signature of P rem ier H art. L ittle & 
Taylor, V ictoria jew elers, w ere en trusted  w ith the
•1 » '1
f ^
- lii
; 'l ^
engraving and arrangem ents for creating this beau ti­
ful set. The Inscription on the tray  reads: “P resented 
to Her Royal Highncs.s the Princess Elizabeth on the  
ucca.sion of her m arriage to Lieut. Philip  M ountbatten, 
H.N.. by the governm ent and people of B ritish  Co­
lumbia." T he decorations a re  all hand engraved 
em bracing both English and French characters.
Charged in  city police court N o­
vem ber 4 w ith being intoxicated 
in a public place, N. Kiazakoll was 
lined $10 and costs or five days.
na
A fine of $25 or in default one 
m onth in Jail was im posed on D. 
Switc, Indian, In city police court 
N ovem ber 7 w here he w as convict­
ed of having an Intoxicant in his 
possession.
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIED ADS
EAST KELOWNA 
P.T.A. MEMBERS 
SHOWN FILMS
The McKenzie Co. Ltd .
345 Berirard Ave. Phone 214 '
CUT GREEN BEANS Fancy, 20-oz. tin 20c
KING OSCAR SARDINES 25c
TOMATO JUICE HEINZ, 20-oz. tin 15c
LUNCH TONGUE 44c
SALMON 
PEAS
RED COHOE, tin 33c
Sweet, tender, 20-oz. t in 17c
TOMATO SOUP NABOB, 10-oz. ......... 2 19c
PITTED DATES >Ib. cello 28c
DEHYDRATED APPUES 
TORN
TISSUE
1 lb. pkg. 24c
NIBLETS, G reen G ian t’ 23c
*UREX^ 2 ^ 1 9 c -
APPLE JUICE fo r20-oz. tin
WE SUGGEST YOU GET YOUR 
CHRISTMAS CAKES EARLY 
while there is a good selection to choose from.
EAST KELOWNA—The E ast K e­
lowna P.T.A. held its m eeting in 
the school on Wednesday, Nov. 19 
and th ere  was a good attendance.
S. Dyson was chairm an, the  m in­
utes w ere read by the secretary  and 
th e  treasurer gave a satisfactory 
report.
T. D. Dyson was elected chairm an 
The secretary, R. Pethybridge, read, 
a le tte r  from the Red Cross appeal­
ing fo r clothes for Britain.
Mrs. R. A. W idmeyer asked for 
old spectacles to be handed in  to  
her for the Red Cross. M em bers of 
the P.T.A. w ere invited  t o ' attend  
the a r t exhibition held in  Kelowna. 
A fter the  m eeting, M r.' Goodland. 
of the National Film  Board, en te r­
tained the  members, w ith  som e very  
in teresting  films. The first one was 
entitled  “Tomorrow’s C itizens”, the  
second "Land of Sky B lue W ater”. 
This was an Okanagan picture. The 
th ird  was the Twin Teddy Bears 
w hich was very  entertaining.
Mr. Goodland spoke of ad u lt and 
children’s, entertainm ent an d  educa­
tion, and emphasized the  im portance 
of a projector. He m entioned other 
com m unities which owned one. 
T he P.T.A. a re  considering raising 
funds for this purpose.
Refreshm ents w ere served by  the 
ladies of the P.T.A. and an  en joy­
able evening was brought to  a close.
Tlie young people of th e  com m un­
ity  had a  social evening on F riday  
last. R efreshm ents w ere served and 
a  dance followed. These evenings 
a re  arranged by Rev. F. D. W yatt 
and. a re  enjoyed by the  young 
people.
B ert Pelham  and H arry  M urrell 
-have-le ft-fo r-a -few -d ay s-in -a-h u n t— 
fng trip .
Jo h n  K a rr and John Booth have 
re tu rn ed  from  , a hunting tr ip  in  the  
C hristian Valley district. They each 
shot a deer.
Mr. and Mrs. J . B auer have re-, 
tu rn ed  from  their visit to th e  States.• • •
Geoff. Johnson has left fo r  a  visit 
to  Vancouver and the  States.
MANY PEOPLE 
WIN PRIZES 
AT RUTLAND
Annual Chicken Supper and 
Bazaar Is Well Patronized
RUTLAND—^Tho annual chicken 
supper and bazaar, sponsored by  the 
local Catholic Women’s League, was 
held in  the Community H all on 
W edensday, N ovem ber 12, and  was 
w ell attended.
Several hundred  patrons sat down 
to an  excellent supper, and la te r 
purchased artic les from  the various 
bazaar stalls, and  bought tickets on 
th e  m any raffles th a t w ere held 
P rize w inners w ere as follows: 
live pig, Mrs. D. Schonberger; sta­
tue, L. Neave; electric iron, Ju lia  
Flegel; live goose, Sophie P riestad t; 
vase, Mrs. V. A. Volk; perm anent 
wave, W ayne Hornung; perm anent 
wave, John  O ttenbreit; half dozen 
Iphotos, F red  W ostradowski; book 
th ea tre  tickets, J ’vette  Gelinas; la ­
dy’s slippers, S tan  Gross; lubrication 
job, F reda Runzer; sack potatoes, 
Ju d ith  Bohn; sacks of flour, A. I. 
Bird, Ed Gerk, Jo e  A. Kloppenburg, 
Jo e  Wasman, D o^atus Neigum, 
P au l B erard, M rs Lydia Trenn, Mrs. 
J . Dreiling.
 ^ Ladies’ Raffle 
Woollen Blanket, Billy K laus; 
b a th  set, B. Bachum ; lady’s  lamp, B. 
Bahm an; lady’s purse, Mrs. H. C har- 
land; p a ir pillow  cases, Mrs. Burge.
O ther Frizes
B asket of candies, Mrs. Joe  M ar­
ty ; bunny rabbit, Mrs. R. Jacobs; 
liqueur set. Rev. W. McKenzie; 
Christmas sign, Mrs. F. W ostradow- 
sld; cake, Adam  Homimg.
PEACHLAND WJ. 
MEMBERS WILL 
BE HONORED
Names of Five Members Will 
Be Added to Honor Roll of 
Women’s Institute ’
PEACHLAND—’Hu; m eeting of 
the  W omen's Institu te  was held in 
th e  M unicipal Hall F riday  afternoon 
of last week. An in teresting bulle­
tin issued by Mrs. S. E. Gummow 
was read, w hich gave n abort re ­
port on the Institutes visited in Eng­
land. Mrs. Dennis gave n report 
on the  Pacific Exhibition and handi­
crafts. It was decided that tlio 
Pcacliland Institu te  w ould adopt on 
English Institute, and send parcels 
to m em bers. L etters of thank.s were 
rend from Mrs. P. Dorlnnd and Mrs. 
J . W tilto thanlcing th e  Institu te  for 
the gifts sen t to them  w hen tlicy 
moved from  Pcachlnnd.
F ive nam es w ill be added to tlie 
H onor Roll of outstanding m embers 
of th e  Institute. These w ere Mrs. 
George Jones, the first president; 
Mrs. Dryden, Mrs. A. Smiills, Mrs. 
J . Lingo, Mrs. P. N. Dorlnnd. Owing 
to tlie  stress of o tlicr duties, Mrs. 
P. C. G errle did not w ish to  act on 
the executive th is year, so Miss M. 
Leach was appointed to succeed her. 
Mrs. A. D. McKay and Mrs. A. E. 
M iller volunteered to  act as audi­
tors. Mrs. G. W. M unro and Mrs. 
J . A. S tum p w ere appointed on the 
Christm as Tree committee. Three 
m em bers w ere appointed to  help the 
executive w ith  the  fa ll fa ir  list for 
1948: Mrs. A. McKay, Mrs. J . Currie 
and Mrs. L. Ayres.
I t  was decided to  have open house 
fo r th e  Decem ber m eeting, and In­
v ite  a ll the ladies of the  community 
to  a ttend  and  have tea. Mrs. J. 
Cam eron presented M rs. J . Bush 
w ith  a  going-aw ay g ift from  the 
Institu te , and  Mrs. A. E. M iller p in­
ned on a beautifu l corsage of carna­
tions. T he m eeting closed w ith  the 
repeating  of the collect fo r Club 
Women. IVlrs. A. M cKay was host­
ess and  Mrs. L. A yres helped her 
serve tea.
* * *
An enjoyable evening was spent 
a t th e  Legion HaU Tuesday, Novem­
b er 11, w hen the  Legion sponsored 
a box social, a m odern and old tim e 
dance and cards. P rizes w ere given 
fo r spot and  novelty  dances.
■ . • • »
T he W.A. of th e  U nited Church 
held  th e ir  regu lar m onthly m eeting 
W ednesday afternoon of last week 
a t th e  Manse,. Mrs. H. S. McDonald 
being hostess. A rrangem ents w ere 
m ade to  hold the  annual bazaar on 
Thursday, N ovem ber 27, in  th e  Le­
gion Hall. m 9 0
J , H . W ilson re tu rn ed  hom e from 
th e  coast, Tuesday of la s t week.
Mrs. H. M. Ibbotson and  Mrs. N. 
Lyons re tu rn ed  hom e last week. •
•  ■ 9
M r. and M rs. A. G. Garlinge, of 
Kaleden, w ere  guests a t  th e  home 
of M r. and  M rs. J .  Bush, Sunday of 
las t w eek. '•
M rs. V. M ilner-Jones re tu rned  
home S atu rday  of la s t week.
•  •  •
Mr. and Mrs. J .  B ush le ft Sunday
Honored KVEttVTHING 18 UP
Tlie p iice of can» for taiu iing fru it 
and vegetables has rls<‘n five i>er 
cent in the  last H  yearn.
For milking an in co rn c t tu rn  at 
an lnlerf,ecti<>n. a tu rn  that almost 
ended lu a rerious accident, 11. H. 
Hundlcn was fined $20 and costs In 
city police court.
s i O « * S C i t l l T € l l l l i 6
R«/ieve Itch i« o  Jtffy
k«tv ,T lotuM •»'»»
-.-I' -.-i o. o-
■wriri'* I.IhU *•». 
cw •e'-'v.xl> 1> lA.
kw KmtJk
W. M. NjSAL, C.B.E.,
chairm an and president of the Ca­
nadian Pacific Railway, whoso p ro ­
motion ns a ICnlght of Grace In tlie 
Venerable O rder of the Hospital of 
St. John of Jerusalem  has been an ­
nounced in Ottawa.
Eric Lepp was fined $10 and costs 
in district po lite  court Novem ber 
3 for operating a m otor vehicle 
w ithout the subsisting B.C. licence 
plate.
for a visit to  the  Coast.
•  •  •
Reeve A. E. M iller, Councillors 
C. F. Bradley and  G. W. Hawkslcy 
and C. C. Inglis, m unicipal clerk, 
attended the  sitting  of th e  school 
taxation commission In Vernon, 
Thursday, Novem ber 13. C. C. In ­
glis presented the  brief and spoke 
to  it, answ ering th e  questions pu t 
by  the m em bers of the commission.
Last Chance
TO WIN 
A NEW
Kaiser Car
m
PRINCESS ELIZABETH 
WEDDING BALL
Tonight
TICKETS -  $1.00
I
C ld o 4 ^a d a
I
. .'. An IDEAL place for family and friends 
to meet in hospitable surroundings . . . . . 
and to enjoy unexcelled cuisine.
(y-
_
/ ---------N \
• T l . p ' . ' ! , Leave your catering problems to 
MR. and Mrs. BARRETT for:
® Bridge Parties 
•  Dinner Parties 
® Banquets
® Cocktail Parties 
® Teas
® Private Parties
FOR RESERVATIONS PHONE 126 
“You Are;, Always Welcome”
r  RUTLAND 
TROOP
*T>o a Good T urn  Daily’^
CABBAGE CAULIFLOWER LETTUCE . 
CELERY TOMATOES SPINACH
Choose While the Selection is Good-----
CHRISTMAS CRACKERS
add festivity to your tab le—■ Get them NOW !
FIG H T DUCK SLAUGHTER
M EXICO CITY — “Ducks Unlim i- 
ed. U nited  S tates and C anadian wa’- 
terfow l ^  conservation organization, 
have form ed a M exican com m ittee 
to  fight commercial duck slaughter 
here  and to  protect duck havens in 
Mexico, southern  end of th e  great 
flights th a t s ta rt in  Canada and  go 
over the  U nited  S ta tea
Ask for an estimate 
today !
THIS BEAUTIFUL 
FLOOR DOES 
THINGS FOR 
YOUR KITCHEN
L U C K Y  H OM E !
Kitchen floors reach 
new heights in beauty 
when laid with
TILE TEX 
FLOORING
ONE MINUTE NEWS ABOUT 
JOHNS-MANVILLE
MARK TWAIN WAS 
NEARLY RIGHT
M ark Tw ain once rem arked. “Everybody talks 
about the  w eather b u t nobody does anything 
about it," B ut actually  thousands of Canadians 
have done som ething about i t  They’ve m ade 
th e ir  hom es w eathertight w ith  Johns-M anyille 
Cedargrains.
’Those famous asbestos-cem ent siding shingles 
w ill guard your home against any w eather 
extrem e. In fact, in over 35 years not one J-M  
asbestos shingle has ever w orn  out—and, not 
one has ever burned! C ed arg ^ in s  a re  attractive 
too. They’re pleasingly grained like fine w ea­
thered wood—their deep yvav’>’ shadow lines 
add cham i and distinction to  any home. 
Johns-M anville CEDARGRAINS can be applied 
right over old-fashioned sidewalls in  rem odell­
ing and they’re  ideal for new building, too. 
See us for inform ation and ask for an  illustrated 
folder.
A NAME KNOWN 
TO MILLIONS
Your guarantee of quality build­
ing materials comes with the 
buying of nationally advertised 
products.
Eighty-five years of constant re­
search by The Johns-Manville Co. 
Ltd., has resulted in the consist­
ent , production of high grade 
building materials.
If you are planning a new home, 
make it a point to enquire about 
Johns-Manville Building Mater­
ials. There’s a material for every 
purpose.
Descriptive folders and informa­
tion may be obtained from us 
upon request.
If  you live in  th e  country, drop a card o r le tte r  
in  th e  m ail and we w ill forw ard the inform ation 
you a re  seeking together w ith  a FREE Copy of 
the  JO H N S-MANVILLE FARM H)EA BOOK.
T H E  M O D ER N  D IST IN C TIV E  
FLO O R IN G
BIRCH FLOOR-PLY
A  hardwood tile flooring— unique and 
distinctive. You can effect a considerable 
saving by using this modern hardwood 
flooring. With Fir Edge Grain Flooring 
so hard to obtain, your flooring problems 
can be solved quickly and economically 
with this out-of-the-ordinary flooring. 
Ask about it today!
STONEBORD
The all purpose fire-proof gypsum wall- 
board. Superior of all gypsum boards and 
most versatile in use.
STONELATH
The Gjqisum Lath Plaster base that 
ensures a minimum of plaster cracking.
PH O N E
2 2 1 The KELOWNA SAWMILL Co. Ltd.
24S Bernard Ave.
“An A dequate Service F o r A Gro«-teff Conum m lty”
PH O N E
2 2 1
O rders fo r the  w eek ending No­
vem ber 29tti:
The Troop w ill p arade in  th e  Com- 
m im ity H all on Monday, Nov. 24th, 
a t 7.30 p in . sharp, in  fiiU iinifoim .
D uty Patrol: Beavers (PL Tony 
Senger).
P ro g ram '
1. F lag Raising, Roll Call, Inspec­
tion of uniform .
2. Games pe?riod. M arching.
3. Corners, review  of Tenderfoot 
under I ^ s .
4. Relays. ■
5. Classes in  F irs t Aid, Signalling 
and knot-tying. •
6. F lag  lowering. Scout Prom ise 
and dismiss.
B asketball w ill be played, a fte r 
th e  m eeting, by those scouts who 
w ish to rem ain.
A t the  m eeting on M onday eve­
n ing  th e  troop received tw o  m ore 
recruits, M atthew  Neigum and Eric 
Hanet, who w ere  placed w ith  the 
Eagle pa tro l tem porarily; Mr. Man- 
son, of the  local school teaching 
staff, who has k indly  offered his 
services, was also present, and  w ith  
his knowledge of knots, splicing, 
etc., gained in  the  Navy w ill be of 
g reat help  and w ill doubtless b e ­
come an  Assistant Scoutm aster 
shortly.
P atro l Com petition Standing
Beavers ..................    403
Seals .......................   274
Foxes ............................   261
Eagles — .....................131
W E REGRET THAT IT WILL BE NECESSARY TO INCONVENIENCE 
OUR CLIENTS FOR THE NEXT FEW  WEEItS DURING THE
ALTERATIONS PR EM ISES
For this period we shall be using a conirhon entrance with the Bank of Nova Scotia. 
© REAL ESTATE AND INVESTMENT ENQUIRIES will receive attention
through this entrance directly to the rear of that building.
© WEST KOOTENAY POWER AND LIGHT ACCOUNTS AND GENERAL 
BUSINESS will be handled in our general office, access to which will be 
found to the left, inside the Bank’s entrance.
OLD COUNTRY 
VISITOR WILL 
SPEAK HERE
“A  British Housewife” Will be 
Topic of Address on Novem­
ber 27th
Mrs. E. H. Hughes, Ph.D., on a 
speaking tr ip  across Canada, spon­
sored by  th e  U nited Kingdom In ­
form ation Office, arrives in Kelowna 
Thursday, N ovem ber 27, leaving for 
Vernon, 5 pun. Thanks to  Mrs. 
S tella Gummow, D epartm ent of A g­
ricu ltu re  in  B ritish  Columbia, and 
superin tendent of tw o hundred w o­
m en’s institutes in  the province, 
K elow na wom en w ill be  able to  
hear Mrs. Hughes on “A Housewife 
in  B ritain  Today.”
W ife of a chief inspector of 
schools fo r th e  London County 
Council. Mrs. Hughes was a train ing  
college lectu rer in  education p rio r 
to  the  w ar and was co a u th o r  w ith 
h e r husband of a  book of teaching 
m atters. A t the tim e of D unkirk, 
she was at Bournem outh and helped 
in the reception of the French sol­
diers. She was county organizer 
fo r South M iddlesex of the Women’s 
V oluntary Services. Mrs. Hughes 
has a  son of 19 tra in ing  in  th e  Royal 
A ir  Force.
Mrs. Hughes w ill speak in  the 
U nited (Jhurch H all from  3 to  5 
p jn .
R. G . Rutherford & Co.
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 
and ■
H. V . Craig
BARRISTER & SOLICITOR
and may be reached through the stairway next to Whillis & Gaddes Ltd.
THIS ENTRANCE UPSTAIRS WILL BE PERMANENT
We trust that the many clients whose business brings them to these premises will bear 
with us while these alterations are being made. ^
YOUR CO-OPERATION WILL BE APPRECIATED
O K A N A G A N  IN Y ES T N EN T S  LIM ITED  
O K AN AG AN  TRU ST COM PANY
280 Bernard Avenue Kelowna* B.C.
. /
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M akenm -m m  s h a r e s
T h e  C O R N E R  S T O N E  O F  
Y O U R  I N V E S T M E N T S
nk your ewa De^r
T IM S - C M M A  IIV E S T M E H T  CORPR. LTD.
Dohigs Jit Use 'Meld o f Speets
M  ^  A  A  I 6 l  a
Pheasants W ill Be Extinct Unless 
Season Shortened, Says Sportsman
THE AUXILIARY TO THE 
NURSES' RESIDENCE
arc having a
R u m m a g e  S a l e
m
SUTHERLAND’S FURNITURE STORE
Penclozi Street
SATURDAY, NOV. 22
at 9 a.m.
29-2C
Shooting Season for Ducks, 
Quail and Pheasants Conics 
to Close
R
e m u n e r a t i o n  to he allowed an ex­
ecutor is a matter for the courts in 
VVestern C'anada and British Colum­
bia. The same ser\ ices are assessed 
on the samc’hasis whether they are performed by 
a priv'ate executor or a trust company. By choos­
ing the Toronto General d'rusts to administer 
your estate, you get the extra value of proved 
efficiency and dependaliility at no extra cost.
T H E
TO RO NTO  G ENERALTRUSTS
C O R P O R A T I O N
W, it. Mowat, Mgr.. Pender t /  Seymour Sts.. VatUoufer
E S T ' D .  1 8 8 2 ;  E  N  T  E  R  E D  T  H  E W  E S  T  1 9  0 2
Lead throw ing season a t  ducks, 
pheasants and quail ended over tho 
w eek-end and in review ing the b a t­
tle, the nim rods seem to have come 
oir second best—in th e ir opinion 
that is. The birds arc not available 
for comment.
With a mind of j'eltinjj some "post 
m ortem " comments from  tlie men 
who should know, the C ourier ask­
ed th ree authorities for their un­
reserved opinions. Tile following 
then, arc the views of Game W arden 
W. R. .Maxson, and sporting goods 
men Robin Kendall and J im  Tread- 
gold.
MAXSON—It was * a  very  poor 
season in every way. T here were 
few birds and few killed (a t this 
point he was re ferring  m ore to 
tho pheasants than  to b irds in  ge­
neral) except by huntprs who w ere 
out hunting all the time. And some 
of these, he thought, got more than 
their share.
The season should have been clos­
ed (again the pheasants). He was 
em phatic about that. If we don’t 
have a good breeding season next 
years and if the season isn’t shor­
tened still fu rther, pheasants arc in 
danger of becoming extinct.
Need B reeders
"Even w ith the liberation of 1,000 
birds or more in this locality, for 
breeding purposes, a shorter season 
would be needed.” The game w ar­
den was thum bs down on pheasant
Can Donate Deer Meat
Dccr lutiitcr.s now have a chance to endear them­
selves in tlie hearts of game-loving men and women who 
are either patients at the Kelowna (General Hospital oe 
living at the Idoyd-Jone.s Home.
Bob Wilson, manager of the Kelowna Frozen Food 
Lockers, has taken the buck by the horns—and there are 
plenty of them in tho lockers, he says. He has ofTered 
the free use of a locker, or two, if necessary, to keep any 
deer meat that himlers would care to donate for hosi)ital 
patients or for Kelowna’s senior citizens.
The same goes true for moose meat or any kiixl of 
game, Wilson said.
HUNTERS GET 
SEVEN BUCKS
One of the biggest bag of deer to 
be biougin ill by one party of hun- 
le is  this year readied tlie city S a­
turday—seven bucks, brought down  
in the K ettle River and Bcaverdell 
areas.
One of tlie party of local luintcni 
w as Val Lclor. Val’s buck hud a 
horn spread of 33 inches and is 
currently leading the contest spon­
sored by ’lYeadgold’s sports shop.
According to reports from hunters 
some of the largest deer of this 
.season have been shot during  tho 
past two weeks. H unters report the 
snow Is still light on tho m oun­
tains nearby and tho mnJorUy of the 
deer nre still In the h igher levels.
Moose a re  reported to  be more 
p len tifu l in  the northern  ureas of 
the province. T here w ere a  few 
reports o f  elk  appearing in  the rifle 
.sights of some hunters in  the  rnnge.s 
cast of hero, but no e lk  m eat has 
been brought in, it is understood.
The Kelowna and D istrict Rod 
and  Gun Club i.s still looking for 
deer m eat for its annual banquet 
early  nex t year. ITic club has nr- 
ranjfcd to .store it a t the Kelowna 
Frozen Food Lockers. H unters 
w ishing to  part w ith some of their 
venison m ay contact Secretary  Jim  
Trcadgold for full particulars.
//J
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is no indication they have passed by 
on their way southward.
There was p lenty  of quail and it 
was com paratively easy to got tho 
daily bag lim it of six T here arc still 
a few pheasants left on tho flats. 
A ctually some of the hunters “had 
their best pheasant shooting day on 
the last day."
Had to  W ork
, TREADGOLD—Overall, the sea­
son was as slow  a one as ever seen. 
Pheasants were poor and he would 
have liked to  seen a closed season. 
“Everybody had to work for w hat 
they got.”
Quail w ere as plentiful as ever, 
perhaps even m ore so. In his opin­
ion there w ere as many ducks as
Local Game Warden Has Close 
Call After Shooting Deer
GOOd HEWS FOR WEARY SUFFERERS FROM
BRONCHIAL ASTHMA
'Dead” Deer Bucks But Max- 
son Holds Onto Animal’s 
Horns
Game W arden W. R. Maxson made 
headlines in the Vancouver Sun re ­
cently—a story over a tough strug­
gle w ith a deer that sports w rite r 
Lee S traigh t polished u p  after his 
short visit in the Okanagan.
According to S traight, Maxson 
and a deer “had it out recently.” 
W hile the deer lost, “expert shot
usual and he th inks the season m ay 
com netitions and ' thought they show an im provem ent next year, 
should be banned altogether. -T he. W ^h m any new  restrictions across Maxson adm its tha t the fight was a 
birds w ith the longer tails a re  the Jhe line, m any of the ducks should tough one.’’
'Those are  the he retu rn ing  north  in the spring. Here is how the story went;
Well, th a t’s w hat the men said. _ , Game W arden Maxson, ofgood breeding cocks ones that should, if possible, be Ifeft 
alone.”
T here were lots of quail this 
year, and they are still numerous. 
“The only thing th a t kills them  off 
is w inter.”
C ontrary to reports he had  heard  
and read, he found ducks to be 
“quite scarce.” They m ay have been 
more plentiful, bu t he d idn 't see 
’em. ’
N ever Come Back
The Hungarian partridge has al­
most become a b ird  of th e  past, 
M axson concluded. “They seem  to 
be gone now, and probably  never 
w ill come back. T his type of ter-
t c  i .
Perhaps m any hunters will agree. Kelowna, is one of B.C.’s deadliest 
Then again th ere  may be just as hun ters w ith ’scope-sighted rifle or 
m any or even m ore who think dif- scattergun.
ferently.
T urning to the statistical, Vince 
Ciancone, know n in Golden Gloves 
circles as the “Body Beautiful," won 
the contest for th e  longest pheasant, 
his 41 7/8 inch b ird .tak in g  the 100 
shot shells p u t up by Treadgold’s 
Sporting Shop.
REMEMBER WHEN?
The A m ateur Athletic Uunion of 
Canada met in  Winnipeg, 4ra in  is not suitable fo r them , I .
guess.” ago today and refused professional
KENDALL— Ducks seemed to and am ateur ath letes permission to 
improve, particularly  during  the interm ingle bu t granted reinstat- 
closing days of the  season. Most of m ent to salaried, players th ree years 
them  are  still up north  and there  out of competition.
m w
V
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A short time ago, while shooting 
a telescope equipped .257 rifle, he 
clipped a 180-pound deer at long 
range near Kelowna as it disappear­
ed over the horizon.
Usually Cautious 
“He and his hunting  p artner Leo 
M alfet approached the deer and 
found it apparently  dead, just over 
a rise. Maxson, used to ‘calling his 
shots’ knew he had hit the deer in 
a fa ta l spot, smack on th e  shoulder.
L ike most veteran  deer hun- 
ters, the game w arden is usually 
cautious bu t was so sure his high 
speed .257 bullet had snuffed all 
life in  the buck th a t j le  nonchalant­
ly  grabbed the ho rns ' and  attem pted 
to ro ll the anim al over to  see w here 
the bullet emerged.
“ Things happened fast. The deer 
bucked and  tried  to  im pale Max. 
M ax has hands like a s te e l. trap  
and hung on fo r dear life. He staf­
fe d —afterw ard—that—he—slip p ed -an d — 
forced the deer’s head in to  the  dirt, 
accidentally  keeping the razor hoofs 
but of harm ’s way.
“M eanwhile, M alfet w asn’t  exact­
ly calm  either. In  h is haste he fum ­
bled w ith the  ’scope' caps on his 
riffle, though h e  was close enough 
to shoot the deer w ithout sights. 
T hen he had  difficulty w ith  th e  stiff 
safety catch on the  Tifle.
Close Call
“A fter w hat §eemed lik e  an  hour 
to  the  w eakening Maxson, M alfet 
po inted  th e  rifle and  fired.
“ ‘B u t . th a t’s no t the  end of th e  
story,’ said  Maxson. ‘Ju s t as Leo’s 
gun w ent off tha t deer yanked back. 
The buUett crashed through its head 
about th ree  inches below  m y cram p­
ed fists. My arm s ached for days 
afterw ard .’
“The in itial bu llet th a t Maxson 
was so sure w as fatal had  entered 
the  shoulder all right, b u t had tu rn ­
ed and  sped up  the fleshy p art of 
the deer’s neck; stopping short of 
the brain .”
448, B crchtold 582, Ritch 450, Hanas- 
ki 488, Anderson 402, handicap 71.
865, 821, 845—2531,• • •
CKOV (1) — Bond 436, Reid 506, 
Jones-Evans 465, Beattie 372, T al­
bot 440. 800, 774, 744—2318.
KEL. MACH. SHOP (3) —Arm en- 
eau 402, Boniface 487, Edw ards 454, 
M inchen 402, 'White 406, handicap 
yl2. 720, 822, 801—2343.' • • •
BUILDERS’ SUPPLY (4) — J. D. 
M onteith 450, Mowat 421, S lesinger 
560, J. I. Monteith 440, Ja rv is  551. 
701, 821, 800—2331.
LEGION (Lost all four points by 
default.)
•  • •
SIMP. BUILD, (0) — Folk 495, 
Camozzi 445, S tuart (2) 255, K itch 
(2) 205, F ranks 571, Purdy  (2) 321. 
handicap 43. 704, 864, 767—2335.
, CLUB 13 (4) — Schneider (2) 327, 
G. Koenig (2) 300, W ilderman 617, 
G arrow  661, R. Koenig 651, Porco 
(2) 529, handicap 15. 1105, 085, 1010 
—3100.
7 g rea t NEW developm ent
O  Here it a  N E W  MEMOER of the 
famoui Lontlgen 'family of Diisolved 
Oral Vaccines especially prepared 
to treat Bronchial Asthma due to upper 
respiratory Infection,
Lanllgen “G "  has been developed in 
response to tho demand for a  prepara­
tion of Lontigen which would meet the
requirements of those suffering from 
bronchial asthma and chronic bronchitis 
duo to hypersensitivity toward the 
organisms Infecting the sinuses and other 
parts of the upper respiratory tract, 
lantigen “G "  contains the soluble antl> 
gens of organisms most frequently 
responsible for this condition. The 
strength of the preparation has been 
adjusted to give the greatest possible 
measure of relief and benefit.
Clinical tests have proved tho effi­
cacy of Lantigen " G "  If you suffer the 
mllery and distress o f Bronchial Asihmo 
or Chronic Bronchitis .start taking 
Lantigen “G "  today. G e l relief wllh 
this new addition to the Lantigen family 
of proven dissolved O ra l Vaccines. 
Remember to ask for
I f
B.A. OIL (0) — Brown 497, B lair 
352, W hillis 508, Johnston 609, Rob­
son 516, handicap 96. 896, 839, 843— 
2578.
BENNETT’S (4) — Anderson 615, 
Paulson 574, Fowler 568, Johnston 
593, P ark s  580. 961, 1072, 807—2930.
lA N T IG E N  B
LANTIGEN LABORATORIES LIMITED 17 RICHMOND ST. E.. TORONTO I, ONT.
Usual fines of $2.50 wei‘e imposed 
in city police court Novem ber 10 on 
W. J. Kane, H. K. Hume, E. M; H ar­
m on an d  P. M urdock fo r overstay­
ing th e  one hour parking lim it.
BROWN’S PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY Ltd. 
W. R. TRENCH LTD.
P. B. WILLITS & CO. LTD.
■-M. That’s what may well pop into your 
head the first time you curve your hands 
around the; wheel of a new Chevrolet and drive 
smoothly and smartly down the street.
For—short of mind reading on somebody’s part—how else 
could a car have so many features you want? How else could 
it be so personally and particularly
TM m  P E i O T i r t ^
SI,
THE STYLIST IN YOU will spark to the lovely lines 
and colors of that exclusive-in-the-field Body by 
Fisher. Y o u ’ll appreciate and  ap p lau d  the 
exquisite workmanship, the fine fabrics and 
interior fittings. Particularly for you, there are 
such' special conveniences as the 
handy little cranks that control the 
No-Draft Ventilation and the push- 
buttons that lock the doors.
i -
YOUR PRACTICAL PENNY-WATCHING SIDE wilt give you 
the "go-ahead” when you discover that Chevrolet’s the 
low-priced line that makes gas and oil go farthest.
You can revel in Chevrolet’s Big-Car style, 
.. ^  comfort and performance with a clear 
^  conscience . . . for Chevrolet brings
~ you BIG-CAR QUALITY AT LOW COST.
YOUR INSTINCT TO PROTECT those you love will be gratified by the 
all-steel safety and. ease-of-handling of the new Chevrolet. Your 
gentlest foot pressure brings swift, sure response from the brakes. 
Steering is amazingly easy and shockprtwf. And you don’t 
even have to take a hand off the wheel to  operate Chevrolet’s 
exclusive vacuum-power gearshift!
Bo wise! Keep your preient car in good running condition by bringing it 
to us for skilled service, now and at regular intervals, until you secure 
delivery of your new Chevrolet. Come in for a  complete service check-up 
today I
CHEVROLET
B I G - C A R  Q U A L I T Y  AT L O W  COST
liCHEVROLETf
f t '
si.-’’ P R O D U C T  O F  G E N E R A L  M O T O R S
C-I5<7I
V i c t © i f y '  M o t ® F S  ■ L i m i t e d
PHONE 207 542 BERNARD AVE.
• — X
Things don’t look the same in  the 
tenpin  league com petition. Up to 
last Friday, B ruins w ere m aking a 
w alkaw ay of i t  all, b u t came the 
reckoning w ith the C lippers and 
now  B ruins a re  ju s t one single
gam e up on the C lippers who swept 
the l ^ s  from  under th e  Bears for 
all th ree  games Friday. ,
In  the only o ther gam e the Cards 
took a pair from the lowly Orioles 
to hold on to th ird  place. S tand­
ings are:
W-. L.
B ru in s ..................   . 8  4
Clippers .....      7 5
C ards ......      6 6
Orioles ......... ........... ;......... 3 9
MEN’S C O M M l^C IA L 
M onday N ighi
B ank Joes ......................................... 21
O ccidental F ru it ........................... : 19
Club 13 ..................................    16
B ennett’s H ardw are ........  15
Kelow na M achine S h o p ...................13
Sim pson’s Bulldozers ................  12
C anadian Legion ........... .......... :.... . 11
CKOV ...........        11
B ritish  A m erican O i l ...................... i 9
Fum erton’s ..............   6
B uilders’ Supply ..............    6
C.N.R.........................................     5
C lub 13 got. back in to  the race 
again w ith  an  overw helm ing dis­
play of tim ely power, unleashing a 
staggering blow a t ^ h e  Bulldozers 
falling  from  a tie f ^ t h i r d  to sixth 
place. In  keeping w ith  the clean 
sWeep theme, th e  T hirteeners also 
grabbed th ree-quarte rs  of the m a­
jo r  honors, both team  efforts w ith  
1105 and 3100, and  Bob Koenig ro ll­
ed  up the high single of 304. Bank 
Joes’ W ally Lesm eister grabbed the 
individual trip le  w ith h is 711.
Scores
BANK JOES (3) — Mellin 646, 
Lym an 580, N u tte r 455, Paulding 
51*9. Lesm eister 711. 914, 1040, 957— 
2011.
C.N.R. (1) — Dailey 470, Schuck 
517, Tilley 386, K rasselt 475, F raser 
583, handicap 300. 918, 831, 996— 
2740. • • «
OCCIDENTAL (3) — Lahm 627. 
Roberts 533. Zaisor (2) 329. Symons 
(2) 270. Claggctt 538. Benmore (2) 
300 939. 733, 934—2(X)6.
FTJ^rERTON’S (1) — McDougall
LUMBER WORKERS, FISHERIES EMPLOYEES AND  
MANY OTHER UNION GROUPS HAVE NEGOTIATED 
GOOD AGREEMENTS WITHOUT TROUBLE UNDER 
THE I.CA ACT (1947 ).
‘^An A c t  resped tin g  th e  R ig h t o f  E m ployees to  
o rg a n ize , a n d  p ro v id in g  fo r  M e d ia tio n , C oncili’ 
a tio n  a n d  A rb itra tio n  o f  In d u s tr ia l Disputes,**
R em em ber th a t o ff id o l descrip tion  o f th e  Indus­
tria l C onciliation and  A rb itra tion  A ct (1947) — 
com m only known as  Bill 39---when ce rta in  people 
raise o row ab o u t th e  leg islation  w ithout saying 
ju s t why they  ore a g a in s t it.
T h e  A ct DOES sa fe g u a rd  th e  righ t o f em ployees 
to  o rgan ize . Its basic p u rpose  is to  ass is t o rgan­
ized  labor in its leg itim o te  oimT^
A few union leaders hove defied  th e  low because 
th ey  d o n 't like the  p en a ltie s  ogo inst law -break­
ers  an d  a re  a fra id  of th e  se c re t bollo t under 
governm en t supervision which it provides to  pro­
te c t  em ployee groups a g o in s t being colled ou t 
on s tr ik e  w ithou t a  fa ir ch an c e  to  express th e ir
views.
N early  all unions re sp ec t th e  law and  g e t  along 
well. Forty thousand  lum ber workers^ thousands 
in fisheries  a n d  o th e r industrial groups hove been 
w orking in B.C th is y ear u n d er ag ree m en ts  n e ­
g o tia te d  un d er 'Bill 39'.
B u t a  fe w  le a d e r s  c a r ry  on  th e  f i g h t  a g a in s t  d e m o ­
c r a t ic  p ro v is io n  fo r  a  g o v e rn m e n t-s u p e rv is e d  p r e ­
s t r ik e  v o te .
WHY SHOULD AHYONE OPPOSE THE SECHET BALLOT?
NoU. "Bill 39" it 
not perfect leghla- 
tlqn. No one clalmi 
It h . Where tteeet- 
serf H can be Im- 
prosed by orderly 
and democratic ac­
tion In the Legitla- 
tore. The p u b l i c  
apptaret Ht botic 
ptorltloni.
in B.C hteing ^ U.^e m miuOt'td frsfd  
sn4 freogtett ttomg • mIi ffir 21 fJJOC mem etnd nomrn M  their pfyrath.)
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T h O a g s in  th e  JP Ield  o f  S p o r ts
m  ^  A  A  ^  ^
IT  WAS A CASE O F BROTHERLY LOVE
Strong Senior Puck Team Indicated 
A s  Elimination of Players Starts; 
W ill Hold Second Practice Tonight
at Vcr-FIRST practice of llic Kelowna Senior Aces was lieldnon Sunday niglit, and witfi it about five liopcfuls went by 
the boards as Coach-Manager Jim Clark trimmed the choices 
down to 20 players. Further trimming will be carried out dur­
ing tile next two weeks to bring the team to its proposed 15-man 
strength. _____ _____
Second chance to And their Ice 
legs will be  a t Vernon tonight, a t 
0 o'clock. Any ;dayer who ho8 not 
y e t tu rned  out la asked to bo at 
Schell’s G rill a t 7 p.m. to r the  Jaunt 
to  Vernon. Practices, through the 
courtesy of the  Vernon Civic Arena 
Conriml.sslon. will be  held twice 
weekly, on Thursdays and Sundays.
T en ta tive Choice
T en ta tive selections go something 
lik e  this, according to an  official 
club  spokesman:
Goal — Jac k  Blcchcl and John 
Wolfe.
Defence — Eddie Witt, Howard 
Hardy, Ken Dwyer, Val ICay. Coach 
C lark  m ay fit in here or on the 
forw ard  line.
Forw ards — Bud Gourlie, Dave 
Newton and Jim m y Elldon have ten ­
tatively  been posted aa one line, 
w hile ano ther probable selection Is 
G len O 'Shaughnessy, B ruce Paige 
and Vic Cowley.
F ighting it  out for the th ird  line, 
the  “kid lino," a rc  Bob Koenig, 
George Garrow , M ils and  Morlo Ko- 
ga, M inoru Tom agi and  Hugh D ry- 
borough. E rik  L oken who played 
one game w ith  the  Macs last year 
m ay still And a b e r th  on one of the 
lines or on defence.
No final arrangem ents have been 
com pleted b y  th e  club fo r finances.
RUTLAND fflGH 
SCHOOL NOTES
By ELEANOR FUGGEU
The student’s council has form ed 
the usual house system  for in ter- 
house com petition in  ping-pong, 
softball and football.
P lans a re  being m ade for a u n it­
ed N ovcm ber-D eccm bcr issue of the 
Rowoc Post. As the October issue 
was late  it doesn’t give the jo u rn a ­
lism  class tim e enough to publish 
a Novem ber issue.
G rades V II-X II adjourned  to  the 
Com m unity Hall, F irday, Novem ­
b er 14, for an in teresting  and educa­
tional film on skiing. Ski classes 
a rc  hoped to be form ed in the near 
fu tu re  also im provem ents on the  
ski bowl.
MEN’S COMMERCIAL 
TnrwdAy Night
H arry M ilcljcll’s ............................  25
Kelowna Motors ...............   21
K.G.E. Shippers ............................  10
Scott P lum bing ............................. 10
Collin.wn’s Cyclcers ......................  14
Mor-Ecze Shoes ............................. 14
Kelowna Public W o rk s ................... 12
Loanc's H ardw are ..........................  12
West Kootenay Pow er ................. 11
Sim pson’s Sash & Door ................10
Cham pion Shoe Repair ................. 9
K.G.E. No. 2 ......................................  B
H arry  M itchell’s nearly equalled 
their already record m ark  of the 
season Tuesday night, posting a 
1200 single and  a 3208 trip le  to take 
both team  laurels, and m aintain the 
four-point lead over second place 
Kelow na Motors.
L arry  W ould sparked the Mor- 
Ecze Shoe five to a slam w in over 
Sim pson’s Sash and Door by  taking 
both the  Individual single with 294 
and the  trip le  with 770.
MOR-EEZE (4) — Lom m er 470, 
Appleton 459, Would 770, Schmidt 
055, G reen 553. 903, 935. 993—2921.
SIMP. S & D (0) — Doerksen 4G0, 
Gollnskl 505, Bell (2) 312, Camozzi 
497, Ridley (2) 233, Holson (2) 370, 
handicap 284. 000, 910, 048—2730.
of th e  day. The )»» avy boulders and 
a lew ja^^altered found them
selvejs iHKiked up to Norm. Stepha- 
n ish in’s IHvver. Noinr’s doubling for 
a trac to r only gave us a d>.>eper »p 
preeiatlou for “Lizzy.” Can do an y ­
thing, he claims, but not qu ite  m ake 
It back to to\v/» on th ree  i wheels 
It had a  casi’ of Il.ving tiiscs on the 
way home.
Jack  Ut^df»>^d cut openings along 
the length  of the .ski low w ith his 
bulldozer which will give access to 
the jun io r hill a t various levels. By 
doing th is even the novfeo w ill be 
able to use* the tow ui» to the level 
from  which ho feel-s ho cun n av i­
gate back down.
This new system  will allow use of 
the tow  to all hills now, take  th e  
w ork ou t of skiing, tuul m ean m ore 
ru n s dow n tiro slopes fo r all.
U p on the  Jum p h ill th e  gang w ere 
endeavoring to sm ooth o u t bo th  lan ­
d in g  h ill and  prepare a take off but 
i t  m ay bo nceessary to  build  both a 
ru n  dow n arul Jum p trestle.
O n Uic o ther side of the  bowl, the 
w ork on the  new downlilll course 
was carried  on by a sm all group and 
it looks now to bo in  p re tty  fa ir 
sluipe and well opened up. It 
needs only a day such as th is  hn.** 
been to realize the p leasure iu get­
ting  a cup of hot coffCo from  the 
canteen when you }^;t in. A t least 
th ree  of us felt th a t way w hen we 
arriv ed  back In the dark  to find the  
coffee still "perking."
HARRY MITCHELL’S (3) — T. 
Feist 743. J. Feist 070, Toombs 589, 
Smith 577, Guldi 083. 1200, 072, 1090 
—3208.
COLLINSON’S (1) — T. Feist 
588, Sperle 500, W itt 490, Cowley 
537, M lldenbergor 061, handicap 138.
M ax DcFfyiTcr, past president of 919, 1046, 951--3016. ^
the Kelowna Ski Club, gave an  in ­
teresting ta lk  concerning fees, in i­
tiation and instructions in  skiing. 
L a te r films w ere shown of Kelow- 
ski m eets and  E astern  skiing.na
which also w ere very  interesting.
On Friday, N ovem ber 21, a  bas­
ketball tournam ent betw een the 
senior R utland  boys and  the
LOANE*S (4) — H arrison 542, 
Bostock 492, F lln toft 468, Evans (2) 
371, K ay 507, 566, 916, 896—2378.
K.G.E. SHH>PERS (Lost all four 
points by  default.)
b u t the m anagem ent has ordered chers w ill be played. W e’re  all hop- 
sweaters, stockings and pants and ing it w ill be as highly  in teresting  
some m ore equipm ent to augm ent as the  tournam ent played two years 
the  equipm ent carried  over from  ago.
last year. Colors of th e  team  w ill be -----------------------------
b lue w ith  gold, a spokesm an re - MORE SPORTING NEWS W ILL 
vcalcd. BE FOUND ON PAGE 10
. SCOTT’S (2) — Scott 342. Selin- 
ger 498, C lark 512, Fairley 483, Smith 
tea- 516, 799, 765, 787—2351.
CHAMPIONS (2) — R oth 501, 
Koenig 586, M ussatto 412, Bowes 
512, L.S. 339. 724, 834, 792—2350.
N O T I C E  —
TENDERS
Information regarding tenders for the
PURCHASE and DEMOLITION 
of the
KELOWNA CITY CLUB BUILDING
may be obtained from the Secretary. 
Write or Phoiie No. 7 for appointment.
CHAS. QUINNT^Secretary.
30-2C
WEST K O O TY  (1) — D unn 616, 
Gelsheim er 446. M unro 383, Bakke 
538, S treifel 475, handicap 189. 818, 
1027, 802—2647.
KEL. MOTORS (3) — W aite 561, 
Hum e 585, A. August (2) 367, P ear­
son 599, W interbottom  528, Taylor 
(1) 161. 986, 945, 870—2801.
K.G.E. No. 2 (4) — D arroch (2) 
229, Landsdow ne 360, R yder 581, A. 
K abatoff (2) 263, G. K abatoff 471, 
Sm ith (2) 317, handicap 300. 800, 
753, 988—2521.
PUBLIC WORKS (0) — Koesh 
391, Evens 486, M artin  540, Knooi- 
huizen 454, L. S. 343. 676, 682, 846— 
2214.
^  GIFTOF IOVE
P«rf«cl dUmondt ihlnlnn 
with lh« raditnc* ol 
rora«n<« In
• xqulill* b««nty.
1 4s’ ' ' - t  ■ ' “ ' .... .........................................
W hen Chicago Black. Hawks invaded the Toronto Maple Leaf 
zone of operations recently, sports w rite rs  who viewed the  gam e 
thought hockey w as becoming polite. W ith E rn ie Dickens, Gus 
Bodnar, B ud iPoile, Gaye Stew art, all L eaf p layers up un til th e  
w eek before, th e  Hawks had  no difficulty keeping ahead of Toronto
until the gam e ended w ith  a  5-4 score in  Chicago’s favor. I t  was a 
case of b ro therly  love, it  appeared. H ere are tw o scenes from  th e  
game both  around th e  B lack H aw k net showing th e  p layers who- 
m ay have been w orking hard , b u t who, it appeared m ore likely, 
w ere exchanging th e  la test gossip.
KOCKEX^LOVE
Few  people a re  m ore
B y A L D E N E G R IE
—^ ---------.^-season-ahead-of-us-and-it-is-already-
SKI BOWL 
OflUSTlES
by  B ILL SAUNDERS
BASKETBALL
surorised  being reflected in  bo th  th e  results 
then  y o u m to ily  a t t h e v ^  th e  hoc- and  the  crowds a ttend ing  the  games. ^ ° v e m b ^  16—Sr
“keep the  gam e going lo r  ju s t one see^ the y e a rs  best crowd a t  the 
m ore year*'—and th en  th e  ■ arena sen ior gam e J^ id a j^  n igh t (tom or-
much, m ind you, bu l it’s  s tarted  a  
change in  th e  tren d  of conversation 
which now is skiing.
F or a long tim e it  has been w ork 
arid hard  w ork  a t  th a t bu t once we 
sta rt skiing on o u r ev e r expand­
ing terrain , th e  fo rm er thought w ill 
hecom eJbut a m em ory. _^___
F o r a  change th is year, th e  club
th e  jum p dpwnhiU and  th e  building 
of th e  chalet. T his fact alone de­
m onstrates th e  tireless efforts of th e  
club workers.
M other ea rth  w as packing ju s t  a 
little  too m uch freest fo r any  ex­
tensive rak ing  and  th a t po int w as
*110“
PERFECT
in color, col, brillltnec end 
Jlow lou qaolily 
cn ly  4n>oInl. SBcranUol
clearly  brought to  ligh t as the ^  J ^ H A W O J O ' H _ ? _ S ) N „
casional garden com b w as returnc
SKI BOWL, N ovem ber 16—Snow, has accomplished ju s t about every- in  tw o pieces,
CO- th ing they had  planned, and in  tim e, s to res  and b its  of roots d id  get mov- 
vers th e  Bowl th is  m orning. N ot too. There rem ains th e  finishing of
C.N.R. Time Inspectors
ed  even though i t  w as a tussle m ost 489 Bernard Phone 827
(They hope). L ike m any others I 
played tw o im portant qualities short 
-the  inborn  love of the  gam e and
row ) w hen the  BEARS w ill b e  seek­
ing  th e ir  second sk inning  job, this 
tim e on. Oliver.
th e  contagious enthusiasm  th a t new  AID TO GAME DONATIONS
K ELO W N A  SCO UT H A L L
FRIDAY NOV. 21
SEN IO R S
KELOWNA BEARS
vs.
OLIVER SENIORS
blood can  w hip up.
Yes, I was w ay out in  reckoning 
w ith  th e  gam e love of such stalw arts 
as  DAVE NEWTON, EDDIE WITT, 
BUD GOURLIE and  others, most of 
whom  have been arovmd here  a 
spell a n d 'in  th e  face of try in g  odds, 
rem ained  steadfast and tru e  to  the 
ice-cold bride of th e ir choice. T he 
difficulties to  be faced often, over­
shadow ed anything else an d  w ith 
d isappo in toen ts  as frequen t as ra in  
th is  autum n, it’s one of the  wonders 
of local sports th a t m ost of these 
m en ape still w illing to  try  again 
to play the  game.
THie w ill to  play am ong the  tried  
has been  bolstered by th e  enthus­
iastic sp irit of young, new  blood-
Call th is  a -coincidence o r w hat­
ev er you like, b u t I  had  it in  m ind 
to  inake a  suggestion about u ^  of 
th e  surplus deer and  moose m eat 
and  other gam e coming into th e  city. 
A nd ju s t as I  w as ready  to  le t go 
w ith  m y pop gun, BOB WILSON 
offers th e  free  use of a  locker or 
tw o fo r m eat donated for th e  hos­
p ita l o r fo r th e  old  people’s  home.
A  w orthy  gesture. Bob, and  one' 
th a t should insp ire  the  huntsm en 
to  p a r t w ith  some of th e ir  surplus 
game. I  have i t  only on  heresay — 
b u t tny  sources a re  reliable—^that 
th e re  has been m ore game sho t th is 
y ea r th an  in, a  long time. T here were 
even ugly  repo rts  of gam e being 
shot and  le ft w here i t  fell. I f  there
First Toss-up 9 p.m. sharp
PRELIMINARY -
the untried, so to speak. M en lik e  is so much, then  w h o -is  going to 
JIM  CLAIUEC, now coach-m anager, m iss a q u a rte r  here  o r there, o r  a 
JIMMY ELDON, VAL KAY, JOHN fe w  steaks, so th a t people w ho nev-
WOLFE, together w ith  several lo-l
cal boys still in  the transition  p e r­
iod from ' th e ir  teens—T he K O I2IIG
e r  can g e t o u t can once again en­
joy  the  taste  of game..
Those of Us who .thought PETE
KELOWNA LEGION INTER. “B’
brothers, GEORGE and  BOB, “JUG- CHAUBIN had  noth ing  on th e  ball
vs.
OLIVER ‘B’INTERMEDIATE
7.30 p.m.
—  Come Early and See T w o Fast Games —  
A D M ISSIO N :
Adults, 35<; Students, 25^ ; Children, 15<
HAID” GARROW, th e  KOGA bro 
thers, MORIO and MITS, and  MIN­
ORU TOMAGI—have throw n their 
w eight behind  the “regulars" of last 
year. T hey have yet to taste  the 
b itte r  p ill of disappointm ent, an d  
as fa r as I  can see, they’ll take it 
a ll in  stride  when it comes—if it
comes.
A uction  Sale
T H E R E  W ILL B E  A SA LE  
FU R N IT U R E
O F H O U SE H O L D  
ON
SATURDAY, NOV. 22
at 1 p.m.
Some of the articles for sale are as fo llow s:—  
Oil Cooking Range
■ V ery Good Imperial Cooking Range
T w in Bed Suite in Maple, as new
Dinette Suite
Chrome Kitchen Suite
Several Good Heaters
Oak Table and 6 Chairs
Electric Ironer
V ery Good Radios
Full Size Office Desk as n ew ; and
Smaller Desk in oak.
W e buy or w ill sell your fumittu-e for you. It w ill pay 
you to see jrour local auctioneer. L et us know what you  
have.
NO TE A D D R E SS:
CROWE’S AUCTION ROOMS
Leon Avenue, Opposite Frozen . 'ods Phone 921
KINSMEN HELP BOYS
I can honestly  say I  w as n o t anx ­
ious about going out on a  lim b for 
hockey th is  year. I  shared th e  opin­
ion of those who th o u ^ t  it b e tte r 
to  hold off now  w ith  th e  aren a  oidy 
one year away. H ard w ork w ith  dis­
illusionm ent and  chagrin as its. re ­
w ard held no appeal fo r me. B ut 
here I am  again, ready to  back up  
the b ig  boys to th e  h ilt. You can’t 
beat down th e ir kind of spirit. It 
grows on you arid I hope readers 
w ill feel the  same. I am  convinced 
th a t w ith  good support th is  year 
from  th e  public, even a reasonable 
am ount of success th is y ea r w ill be
b u t a  big paw  w hen h e  played sen­
io r  baseball here  last year m ight 
be  in terested  to  know  th a t he  led 
h is Acton, Ont., in term ediate  team  
to  th e  Ontario cham pionship this  ^
year. O ne of th e  playoff games, 
GEORGE BAKER to ld  me, ended 
17-3 fo r Pete, and  th e  opposition 
got off w ith  only th ree  hits . . . . .  
P ro o f th a t th is  w orld  is  one o f su r­
p rizes cam e w hen w e learned  IAN 
M acKAY h ad  become th e  president 
of th e  sen io r hockey club. A  good 
m an — h is w ork  as baseball m ana­
ger proved th a t —- b u t it w as a su r­
p rise  h e  w ould accept the position 
a f te r  the  m any declarations ever 
since last spring th a t h e  w ould have 
noth ing  to  do w ith  hockey th is  year. 
Now,' I  m ay be ■wrong, b u t if the 
same pattern  follows through, he’ll 
have h is hands fu ll w ith  baseball
again  n ex t year. 'We’ll s e e ............
. JA C K  McGILL, who came to  Ke­
low na w ith  his people early  last 
sum m er from  Saskatoon, nearly  had
ATTENTION
REAL
VALUE
HERE!
F u e l  C l e a r a n c e
S A L E
FOR PICK-UP ONLY FROM OUR MANHATTAN YARD
HR SLABS 16 INCH PERRICK
carried on over the years to  come h is fling a t  bigtim e hockey over the 
and  w ill-ha've a decided beneficial week-end. Jack  is r e g i ^ r  goalie 
effect on Kelowna’s fu tu re  hockey, w ith  St. P au l in  th e  Am erican Lea- 
I  am happy to  report th e  sm all fry  gue and  ■was on c ^ l  fo r n e t dubes 
a re  n o t being neglected. A t th e  m o- fo r th e  N ew  Y ork Rangers. CHUCK 
m ent it doesn’t  appear there will be  R A Y N i®  
a  m idget team , w ith  m any of last
THROWN IN LOOSE; per cu, ft.
year’s R inkless Wonders, th e  K E- 
LOIVNA KODLAKS. being  too old- 
T he K insm en a re  backing a  juvenile 
aggregation w ith  m any of la s t year’s 
m idgets providing th e  backbone. 
GEORGE YOCHIM is m anager a - 
gain and  BUD GOURLIE has agreed 
to  act as coach. Vernon C ivic A rena 
Commission has kindly  agreed to  
give the  boys w eekly practice ses­
sions on Sunday nights.
Last week, interm ediate A  bas­
ketball w as welcomed back  and 
w ith a double win over the  highly-
suffered a  fractu red  
cheekbone T hursday  and SUGAR 
JIM  HENRY w as dow n w ith  the 
’flu. B ut Jack  'Will have to  w a it  
H enry  go t ou t of bed and  saved one 
of th e  tw o R anger w eek-end games.
. . O ur friend  HERB CAPOZZI
got back into the  bone-crushing bu­
siness fo r the  U.B.C. Thunderbirds 
a f te r  a  lapse of a few  w eeks with 
an  in ju red  ankle. W ith the  end  of 
th e  football conference season now. 
H erb  can settle  down to  the  gentle 
gam e lor  is it?) of basketball, w ith  
th e  odd bit of skiing fo r fresh  air. 
___. BILL CARR-HILTON. who
SPRUCE SLABS 16 inch PERRICK
THROWN IN LOOSE; per cu. ft.
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CALL
touted Sum m erland five, eyebrow s has officially left Kelowna tw ice in 
a re  beginning to perk  up. HANK th e  past year, is back again
TOSTENSON’S school crew, the O r­
ioles. doesn’t boast of being the best 
in the province, o r in the Okanagan 
for th a t m atter, but they th ing  they 
can hold th e ir  own in the Valley.
■Which all can lead around very 
easily to  w hat I have been m ention­
ing te fo re . W e have a b an n er hoop'
Well, to the  readers th a t have come 
th is  f a r , , I  have fooled you all by 
keeping off th e  subject m any thought 
I  w ould w rite  about. Ju st to  m ake 
them  feel better. I add th is  little  
w istful note, .an observation: “I won­
d e r now w hy I  wraited so long to 
get m arried!” ............
Simpson Ltd PHONE 3 1 3
i
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A N T M IT iS M  
TAKING HOLD  ^
SAYS SPEAKER
CHRISTIAN 
SCIENCE SOCIETY
Corner Bernarti and Bertram  St.
This Society is a branch of 'ITie 
MoUier Church. The F irs t Church 
of Christ. Scicntl-st. in Boston. 
Masn.achuflclts.
SERVICF23
Nov. 2 3 - ‘SOUB AND BODY" 
Sunday—11 a.in.
Sunday Scliool, O.'IO a jn .
Testimony Mcctinif, 0 p jn . on 
Wednesday,
Reading Room open Wednesday 
afternoon, 3 to 5 p jn .
TIIK
UNITED CHURCH
OF CANADA
First United, corner lilchter St. 
and B ernard Ave.
Dr. M. W. - Minif.tcr
Rev. D, M. I’erley - A.'wistant 
MtH T. Hill - Musical Director
.SUNDAY. NOV. 23rd
11,00 a.m. -Sermon;
•TH E SOUL’S A N T IS E E n C ’ 
7.10—Song Service.
7.30 p.in .—Serm on:
"ACCENT ON YOUTH” 
Rev. D. M. I'erley  in cliarge.
Mbisioii Road Church Service 
a t 7 p.m.
Led by Young I’eople's Union
ST, MICHAEL'a l l ! 
ANGELS' CHURCH I
(Ancliran)
Richter and Sutherland 
Rector?
Veil D. S. Catchpolc. B.A.. B.D.
More About
GROWERS
FACE
Canadian Club 
Russia Usini;
Speaker Says From  Rage 1, Column 3
pvfcTTga oegT’-r-.
E V A N G E L
T A B E R N A C L E
(Afnilatcd v/lth the Rcntecoatal 
Assemblies of Canada)
1448 Bertr;:im St. 
pastor: G. GREATOREX
SERVICES FOR 
SUNDAY, NOV. !55ra
9.53 a.m.—Sunday School and 
Bible Clas.s.
11.00 a.m.—Devotional.
7.30 p.m.—Evangelistic.
Preaching ALL Tlic Gospel 
for ALL the People.
FIRST LUTHERAN 
CHURCH
The Church Of Tlic Lutheran 
Hour
C orner of Richter, and Doyle 
SUNDAY, NOV. 23rd
10.00 a.m.-
10.00 a.m.- 
11.15 a.in.-
“Sunday School. 
-Germ an Services. 
-English Services.
LISTEN TO THE LUTHERAN 
HOUR
10..10 p.m. Every Sunday over 
CKOV.
A Cordial Invitation to  ALL, 
REV. W. WACHLIN.
Nunday, November 23rd
SUNDAY NEXT DEFORE 
ADVENT
0.00 a.m.—Hojy Communion. 
9,‘15 .'i.in.—Sunday School. 
11.00 a.m.—M orning Prayer. 
3.00 p.m,—Holy Baptism.
7.30 p in.—Evensong.
FIRST BAPTIST 
CHURCH
ELLIS STREET 
(Next Bus Term inal)
NePro Propa- view tlie removal of llie im perial 
g a n d a  effectively prefere iue  .... apples is a blow.
_____ '' Apple Duty I„owercd
K A C E  R E L A T I O N S  oliier hand, it is liu e  that
_____  the duty on app les in some Europ­
ean  countries has been lowered. 
However, as fa r as is known now, 
Oaiiudian apples w ill be on the 
same basis as U.S. upi.lcs and con­
ditions will be the same a.s in the
Racism Causing Lawlessness 
in U.S. and Proving Costly
REV. R. LAMB 
- J. MARTIN
Pastor 
Organist
SUNDAY, NOV. 23rd 
11.00 a.m.—
WORSHIP
7.15 p.m.—
•A MAN ARRESTED BY GOD”
Sunday School a t 10.00 a.m. 
Bible Classes for young folks 
and adults.
You Arc H eartily Invited  to 
Worship W ith Us.
"Itaee i.s inucli more complicated 
than it would sieem to most i.eople" U.K. m arket, 
was one conclusion of H. B. Haw- Insofar as plums, prunes, j.ea is 
thurii, B.A., M.Sc., Ph.D., professor ;md peaches a re  concerned, it has 
of Social Anthropology, University been obvious du ring  the past four- 
of B.C., Vancouver, wlio addre.sscd teen months tha t there  would be 
m embers of K elow na’s Canadian some tarilT reductions airccling these 
Club at the Anglican Churcli Hall fruit:!. Local fru it officials state the 
last night. reductions as announced are  “not
Sixty in terested  listeners read ied  fa r from  w here we anticipated the 
the same conclusion tliat race Is a line m ight go”. C licrrics and ai.ri- 
complicated question, " 'rhe conclu- cost iiave been allccted m ore scr- 
.slons Uuit one can reach are clear,” iously than th e  others, although 
Dr. H aw thorn said, “but even in they still re ta in  a good p art of 
tliosc nations w licre tliey (the con- their original protection, 
cusions) a re  most clear, anti-Soini- in  m any of tlie items, wlicrc rc- 
tisin is taking a foothold.” duction has been m ad e’in tlic U.S.
English-speaking w hites now cn- tarllTs on im ports Into th a t country, 
joying leadership in the world can these reductions will have little  or 
become sccondFratc 'powers In a no clTcct upon the local picurc, bc- 
generation, ho m aintained. This was cause B ritish Columbia exports no 
one of the m any possible lesu lts of so f t’fru its  to the United States, 
racism, according to the Canadian The reduction of the United 
Club speaker. The rest of the  world S tates apple du ty  from  15 *cnts to 
—"three tim es the population” — i2y^ cents is so small tha t it can 
would then take  over. m ake little  practical dlireroncc, but
'fh e  Japanese themselves, though this duty  was never considered a 
a docile nation now, could m uster very tough one by the Okanagan. 
50,000,000 allies by simply using as In lport Instructions
propaganda the Am erican treatm ent , ,  ,, ,
of the Negroes. Russia is using such .. wide list of im port rcstric- 
propandada now. he said, ’’and it t.ons on fresh and canned fru its and 
is very elTcctlve.” Dr. Hawhtorn 
saw "great danger in the immediate 
situation.” ,
Results Disastrous
bo tt austerity  program , w hile re ­
cognized as a tem porary  condition, 
is bound to bo helpful to the local 
agricultural industry . -Its effects 
arc already being seen in the almost 
unprecedented m ovem ent of fru its 
and vegetables ou t of the Valley this
BETHEL BAPTIST 
CHURCH
(Next to High School) 
Minister; IVOR BENNETT. B.Th.
SUNDAY, NOV. 23rd
9.45 a.m.—Sunday Bible School. 
11.00 a m .—Study in the Acts. 
7.15 p.m.— *
‘HEAVEN'S ROYAL WEDDING’ 
Wednesday, 8 p.m.—
PRAYER SERVICE 
Wednesday, 6.30 p m .—
JUNIOR YOUNG PEOPLES 
Friday, 7.45 p m .—
SENIOR YOUNG PEOPLES 
A B ible-centred Clmroh 
Exalting C hrist
More About
AUTO
PRICES
From  Page 1, Column 5
O ther resu lts of racial discrim in­
ation are disastrous to both the Ne­
groes and whites, the fair, youthful- ,
looking professor continued. Racism effect of these rw tric -
was causing lawlessness in the Uni- will be sim ply th a t the  Cana-
P ^ i '- ic s  large C hrvslers states, was costly in term s of ^ian consuniers dollars spent on irn-
K n ? s o r fV rn ^  health  and law  enforcement. Parted fru its and vegetables will
He believed there  has been a he spent to purchase Canadian
i r e a t  im provem ent over the past products—when they are available
Cam Lhisett L insett Motors sniH low years but suggested individuals season. W hile the restric-t-am ^ipsou, Lipsett Motors, said j  i,p1n -inrf pouom tions are on, the selling problem  on
that prior to the new restrictions. eood m om s most of this type of Canadian pro-
it would be the middle of 1949 be- j fiaht down race hatred ducts would seem to be elim inated,
fore his firm  supplied all cars or- The soe^ker who was born in However, as fa r as these restric- 
dered. "Now, we don’t know  how ® speaker, who \vas born in ,. concerned it m ust be re ­
long it will be.” he added. P rice on Zealand and w ent to school “ ons are  eonceimed^i^^^^
Kaisers. Frazers, Lincolns and m any 
special convertible and station w a­
gon models.
.J  7*
i f '
FUMICRTON-S GOOD NEW S 
for C H IL D R E N -----
TOYLAND
Opens Saturday
TOYS i f  DOLLS i f  BOOKS 
Come and Bring the Children !
’ 1
DRAPERY VALUES for the W E EK -E N D
the iirice of used autos will go up a $1,750 car will be up $150, and on children, said chil
around 125 p e r cent. a $2,400 car. the p rice  will jum p who could go to school witl
The ban on im portation of all mo- around $300. He agreed that prices ^
Tr vehi'pipe whinh Konotnev ■ of rnr« urniiirf nicn -iiimTi Vantage ovcr O thers in  u n d erstan d -
ing the other side — the m inorities’
alized tha t the condition is bu t tem ­
porary  and that when they are re ­
moved, Okanagan fru its  and vege­
tables w ill be facing A m erican com­
petition again and w ith less p ro tec­
tion tha t in the past.
tor vehicles, which became effec- of used cars would also jum p, 
tive Tuesday, is only tem porary, An official of O rchard City Mo- IVjp'
and dealers h e re  hoped they will be tors said th a t 90 per cent of the ,o
allowed to b ring  some cars in soon, cars are produced in Canada. Used u,„.
The excise taxes on cars is now 25 cars will be affected by the price
per cent on autos m anufactured or increase, he said. T h e  proprie to r ^  naw aii. m e r e  ne touna Jap- ties are-com plicated and difficult to
produced in Canada, valued a t $1.- of Kelowna Motors said he had no t. students very  Am erican.”
200 or less a t the factory. Previous- had a chance to study the new  re- ..^waii was not the complete para- 
ly it w as ten per cent. This w ill gulations.
boost the car from $110 to about J -J . Ladd, Ladd’s garage, said his
$260. ”rh e  tax, however, .is graded Arm would be h it on the  ban of Hawthorn praised^ the United
d. On a mar-Viino. Stiidphairar pare whipii fiio S tates for its  assim ilation of theupward. On a m achine valued at S tudebaker cars w hich his com
----------- :--------------------:-------— ------ m ore than  $1,200 the tax  is 25 per pany handles. Insofar, as A ustins are
City Council M onday .night gran- cent on the first $1,200 and  50 p e r concerned, he did n o t know  w hether 
ted  trade licences to  the  following cent in  excess of the  am ount up to his quota would be affected. b ^ s  of m i g r a n t s  from  every  coun
individuals: John  P etreny, auto, re- $2,000. On a car valued at m ore Archie Loudon, dea le r of K aiser___ J... TT__inings inai m axes it
Duties Complicated
T he ramifications of the new du-
.nere he found Jap- t i( .„ _____ _____________________
enese students verj^A erm an.” jjj laym an’s language, b u t
the changes in  the  fru it grow ers’ 
protection, explained as sim ply as 
possible a re  as follows:
T he present tariff on apricots is 
10 p e r cent w ith  a dum p duty  tha t
disc of race relations, but it was a 
“working society.”
PU R E  SANITARY KAPOK; 1 II,. ,,k r^........  S9<?
SILK  CUSH IO NS; at .......  $3.50, $4.49 to $5.50
N E W  PLASTIC SH O W ER CURTAINS at $4.25 
N E W  DRAPERY M A TER IA LS; 95<f, $1.25, $2.95 
N EW  OATM EAL CLOTH, at, yard ...........  $1.75
LADIES’ CASUAL COATS
in Classic and Swing Back Models
^9.95' M5.00
PER SIA N  LAMB TRIM  COATS. $49.50 to $65.00 
M ODERN M ISS and L A D IE S’
NEW HAT ASSORTMENT
"No Two Alike” in Derhv, Pill Box. Beanie, Percli
j , u U h e  S L .- W ,v ;  '  $ 1  . 9 5  •<> K . 9 5
Priced from .... ..............................  JL “
. I f
L
f
V
GIFT SLIPPER S in a grand 
range ; priced from ......... 7 5 c  •" ■1‘4 .9 5
‘SAVE M ONEY IN  OUR G IRLS’ AND  
C H ILD R E N ’S D E PT .”
Coats, Dresses, Skirts, Kimonas, Sno-Suits,
i
etc.
F u m e rto n ’s Ltd.
“ W H E R E  C A S H  B E A T S  C R E D I T ”
paire, 1948 Pendozi; Joseph D e lx ir- than $200 the tax  is 25 per cent on and Frazer cars, is going to  Van- * nation, period of ten weeks; a ten  p er cent have naid
e o a  and Joseph  Rigefti, plastering, the first $1,200; 50 per cent on the couver on Monday, w here  he w ill speaxer. whieh ran  last fo r a neriod of -
ixcx i— x.xowxcxx cu, xxtxoxxxxo OX c Hnc} 0 ^ 6 ^ 8 1  immigTaiits. A- ean be added for any length of tim e have one cent ner nound for
cent on the $1,200 end  50 p e r cohc.m ed, he did ,» tk n o n ,w h e th e r  h e re o f  h ? S a « s  t o m  Ce ‘r f t t o ”? i r j e C ™  b y ™ d iS p  >»
try  w ith A m ericanism  is one of the duty  of one cen t p er pound fo r a '^ A ^ I e s  coming into th is country
, x x i  x.ave paid a 15 per cent duty  plus
. - - . - ___  _____ ________  _____ ______ _____  ......  duty  hich can last fo r a period of fQyj^_gfjhs of a cent per pound
bnck-Iaying, 577 Clement; B ernard  next $800 and 75 p er cent in  excess talk  the m atter over w ith  d istribu- Negroes N ot Hum an 34 weeks and  a  15 per cent du ty  dum p duty  w hich could be m ade
-IL .f^ m o ^ o d -d e a le r ,^ u ts id & -c i- -o f-$ 2 ,0 0 0 .—A nm ng-the-cars-that-^w ilI-tbrs---H e.saidahe-price.xin.aJK aiseiu— over a period of eight weeks,---------- :ap p licab le-o v er-th e  whole year.
^ , ^ ‘2ke,^wood come u n d er the  ban will be S tu- would probably jum p about $500, a tte n d in lY a fe  U n h S t r a n d l t t S  T he peach  tariff now  consists of the duty  will be
dealer, 896 W o l^ e y ;;  G lorm  H. Eu- debaker. Hudson. Nash, Willys, while price on used cars w ould also know ledgi th ree -quarte rs  of a cent p er pound
tin , masseuse, 2174 Pendozi. Packard. Buick, Oldsmobile, large increase. in n r  per f^om Ju ly  l 3  to  May 19th bu t from
--- --------- ----------------------- ....................................................................................................................................... ........Hawtliorn r k t e T s e ^ r a l e i r ^ ^ ^  th  to Ju ly  12 they w ill be
. ■ ■ ■ ■ •  . ■ - o f gross d isc rim in a tio n  ’ T h is has been  rep laced  b y  a  s trm g h t ad m itted  free.
The Am ericans those in  th e  South a  haff cents p e r pound fo r rpjjg same general downward
•particu larly  do no t regard  the Ne- ® period of nine w eefe and ten  p e r trend  is ev ident in  the new  tariff 
gro as a hum an being he declared the  rem ainder of th e  year. regulations as they  affect a ll vari-
T hat is how they  reconcile their present cherry  duty  is ten  gties of vegetables. No longer a re
actions w ith th e ir  ideals of democ- cent over the year plus a  dum p the  dum p duty  and the interm ediate 
racy brotherhood and eaualitv  duty  of th ree cents p e r pound w hich tariff both  applied. G enerally a 
“l i ie y ’re no t d iscrim inating again- be imposed fo r seven weeks, slightly low er dum p duty  alone is
S t  humans bu t against N egroes” This w ill be c h a n ^ d  to  a  duty  of applicaible fo r a period of a few 
Archie B lackie nresident of the pound fo r a 10 week weeks and then  replaced by the in-
Club, introduced the  speaker. Be- P®"" t ^ y e a r .
fore J. N. M acFarlane tendered the P lum  Duty Lesser P rotection
club’s appreciation to  Dr. Hawthorn, _  , j  x ■ • x.. The general effect is a lesser pro-
a  short question period was held. Plom duty  now  is P tection fo r the C anadian grower,
In reply to a question from  the although he stUl is given a protec-
To Be Sold This Week
1HERE IS MORE 
COCA-COU NOW
LOT 60 xAL2^
Foundation 24 x 28 already in.
To include 4,000 ft. of lumber on the property. 
Situated in North End of town.
FOK$900-°®
W h i l l i s  © a d d e s  L t d .
Formerly McTavlsh, Whillls & Gaddes Ltd. 
BEAL ESTATE - INSUBANCE
Phone 217 Kelowna, B.C.
floor, the professor said th a t racial • p ^ p o u n d  over a 10 week pe- tariff du ring  his m arketing  sea- F O R  E X C E L L E N T  J O B  P R I N T I N G  S E E  T H E  C O U R I E R  
self-preservation, in  h is opinion, was ^lod^ son.
W hile these hew  tariffs become 
effective on January  1st, their im ­
plication is w iped out, tiemporarily, 
a t least, by the  austerity  regula-
n o t th e  cause o f  rac ia l an tip a th y .
: Joseph Bullock, 1535 A bbott St., tha t for plums.
for a  one cent p e r  pound duty  for 
10 weeks and 10 per cent fo r 42.
The prune duty  is the same as
^cetststetstseeiccetstctsieeststststetgtstsicigigiscstsigtetstststsistetstctgtcteectstgigtgtstgo^
w as granted a trad e  licence to op- Pears have had  a protection of 10 announced on M onday which
erate  a restau ran t in  the M ayfair per cent plus a dum p duty  of one 
Hotel. cent per pound fo r 15 weeks. They ban the. im portation of m ost fru its  and vegetables -from the  United 
States. ,
R i f  G4^tf J li4 te . ta  0 4 i4 f
through
INTERNATIONAL TRAVEL 
SERVICE
SEA —  LA ND  — AIR
Yorkshire Building -525 Seymour St.
VANCOUVER, B.C.
30-tfc
HUGHES-GAMES 
WILL ADDRESS 
TRADE BOARD
OUR CHBISTMAS 
SPECIALS
W ill Give Outline of Financial 
Position of City Tonight
A s k  f o r  i t  e i t h e r  w a y  . . . b o t h  
t r a d e - m a r k s  m e a n  t h e  s a m e  t h i n g .
Authorized Bottler of CocarCola under Contract with Coca-Cola Ltd.
McCULLOCHT AERATED WATERS — VERNON
We Suggest and Recommend the 
FoUowing Investments:
BONDS:
50,000..Province of B.C.
50.000 Province o f O ntario
30.000 B.C. E lectric
30.000 B.C. Telephone Notes
10.000 B.C. F orest Products
P rice Yield 
$100.00 2.752% 7c—d u e  1969
2% 7c—due 1969 1003J5 2.74
3747,—due 1967 100.00 3.25
47c—d u e  1962 102.00 3.82
47c—due 1966 97.50 4.45
All plus accrued in terest
Price Yield
200 s h ^ e s  Anglo Canadian Tclephone-:-4^7’ P re ­
ferred ($50 p a r value) (owns B.C. Telephone Co.) $ 53.00 4.25
100 shares B.C. Sugar Co.—Common
(P resen t Dividend $3.75 per annum ) ........... 93.00 4.02
100 shares Ashdonm Hardware—Clas§^j‘‘A”
(P resen t D ividend $.60 per annum ) .... 15.00 4.00
200 shares B.C. Electric—4% Preferred  ......... . ...l .... 100.00 , 4.00
500 sliares H. R, MacDIillan—57c Class “A” ......... 10.00 5.00
300 shares Consolidated Textllo—57- P referred
(Dividend earned 1st 9 months of 1947—10 times
over) ................................................... ........................... 19.50. 5.10
300 shares Consolidated Textile—Common
(1947 Earnings Predicted $4.00 per share) ----  12.50
2C0 shares Renfrew Textiles—Class “A”
(Present Dividend $.60 per annum) .................  9.75 6.15
M cDERM ID, MILLAR & M cDERM ID
LIM ITED
Governm ent, Municipal, 
525 Seym our S treet
•Corporation Bonds 
Vancouver, B.C.
The Kelowna Board of Trade is 
holding a general m eeting a t the 
Royal A nne th is evening His W or­
ship M ayor W. B. Hughes-Games 
w ill speak on city affairs, explain­
ing the  financial position of the 
city, the problem s encountered d u r­
ing the past year and the plans 
m ade for city  developm ent during 
the coming yeiar.
Also on the  agenda w ill be the 
proposed R utland property settle­
m ent which the general m eeting 
will be asked to approve. T he ex­
ecutive. and the B.C.F.G.A. and 
other interested partied in Rutland 
have agreed th a t for a paym ent of 
$3,(X)0 a i r  claims of the Board upon 
the 73-odd acres w ill be waived.
T he Board’s  national affairs com­
mittee, it is expected, w ill present 
a resolution opposing the  imposi­
tion of a sales tax  in B ritish Colum­
bia for the puropse of financing ed­
ucation. TTiis has been suggested 
b y  the Union of B ritish Columbia 
M unicipalities, although iseveral 
m em bers of th a t group have subse­
quently  opposed the suggestion.
Among o ther things w hich may 
be discussed is the much-debated 
m argarine question.
J. J . S. G am er, deputy  high com­
m issioner for th e  United Kingdom 
in Canada, w ill address a luncheon 
m eeting of the Kelowna Board of ; 
T rade on Saturday. His subject j 
will be “The Outlook for Britain.” |
Mr. G arner is touring British Co- ; 
lum bia and it is unfortunate that his | 
visit here falls on a Saturday. Any i 
m em ber of the board is privileged i 
to attend the m eeting and those do- j 
siring to do so should contact the 
board’s secretary as soon as possible.
CHILDREN’S
SNOW SUITS
SPECIALS
« 9 . 7 5 ^12.50
CHILDREN’S
DRESSES
Assorted Sizes
BOYS SHIRTS CHILDREN'S
A full line o f Plaids 
and Stripes for 
Dress or Play
PA N TIES, VESTS, SOCKS, 
M ITTS, OVERALLS  
PYJAMAS
SK IRTS and SW EATERS  
A ll Colors — All Sizes
Salvation Army, fn a le tte r to Ci­
ty  Council M onday night, thanked 
the city for a donation of $75 to­
w ard the Red Shield campaign.
BOYS' PANTS
D ENIM S or T W E E D S
in all sizes
®2.25 ’ ®5.50
T IE S BELTS
T fruaSD A Y . NOVKS.TBER 20, Uiil
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BUSINESS PERSONAL BUSINESS PERSONAL CARS AND TRUCKS
HELP WANTED
WANTED - COMI'ETENT STENO- 
Kriiphcr. EJiorllmtul (lictation c««cn- 
lial. Apply by wriUtifJ only to E. 
W. Ilartori, Hoc -Tri’.-oiorcr, School 
Dhitricl No. Z'J I7(i<I H k h lc r SI.. 
Kelowna. 30-2c
HE WHO HKSrrATES IS DOST! W IU , THOSE HEQUIIUNG cither 
Huy now nl trcmcmlou;; taviruis. j.’icncti or Spanish lc:.;;!>n» with 
Thir. is your hi): chance to buy your .jpccial cmpa.si.*i on the colhxiuiae 
C hri3lnia.'s prcsciits for the whole j,„(i accent, com m unicate w ith Box
iiO'J. Kelowna Courier. I'rovidiriK a 
sufficient num ber a re  interested it 
is proposed startinj: immediately.
:i0-2c
family at a creat saviru:.
EA K E.SHOIi E J  E W EfXFJtS 
CLOSING OUT SALE
29-lc
STEADY ItELIAULE HOY wanted 
to work In locker plant. IntcresUnj; 
work, flood chance for advance­
ment. Apply Kelowna Frozen Food 
f„ockcrs. • 28-2c
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS — 
This I9 a positive and perm anent 
release from driiikina w itliout cost 
or Inconvenience. It Is a personal 
and confidential ccrvlcc rendered 
by other alcoholics who have found 
freedom throuKh Alcoholics A nony­
mous Write I'.O. Box 307, Kelowna.
20-tfc
AGENl-S WANTED 
To sell our line of hand-palntcd 
wall plaques, beautifu lly  done in 
colors. Ideal Christm as Gifts. — 
BIG COMMISSION 
W rite for sam ple to Veterans’ Sales 
Af'ency. 730 Hel-nckcn St., Vanedu- 
ver, B.C, 22-tfe
STUDENTS WANTED FOR KE- 
lowna and Penticton offices of local 
Arm of C hartered Accountants. For 
fu rther Inform ation apply to Camp­
bell. Im rle & Shankland, 102 Radio 
Buildinf;, Kelowna, B.C. 15-tfc
POSITION WANTED
FOR THAT IMMACULATE LOOK 
of smartness always have your 
clothes cleaned at M andcl's. Phone 
701.
FURS—F U nS -F U R S — WE HAVE 
the mo.st up-to-date and ex ten ­
sive facilities In the Valley for the 
care of your furs and fu r coats. 
From alterations to Areproof storage 
see M andcl’s, 512 B ernard  Avenue.
45-tfc
RELIEF FOR A im iU IT lC  PAINS, 
Kfirains. and tired musclcM with 
W inirol Hubbinjj Oil. Get it today, 
$1 and $1.05 at Willits and all druK- 
gists. 30-lc
DID YOU
Enter M cGregor’s Baby Contest Last 
March'' Have habj s p icture pu t on 
a distinctive Christm as cardi Only 
$1.00 per dozen! Drop in, see our 
.selection. Bring us your favorite 
negatives and we’ll m ake the sm art­
est Ciii'istmas Cards you’ve ever 
seen 30-2c
FOR ItE P A inS  & AI/FERATIONS 
done by experienced fu rrie r a t K e­
lowna F u r Cruft. Reasonable rates. 
E. Malfcl, 549 B ernard Avc. 20-7p
U.SED CAIt BARGAINS AT 
PRICES YOU’LL REALLY LIKE
1920 MtKicI A Ford Sexltiii 
1929 Model A Ford Stxlati 
1933 Chevrolet Special Sedan
1940 Ford Delu.xe Sedan
1941 Ford Deluxe Stxlan
1940 Chrysler Royal 5-pa.ss. Coupe
’r u u c K S
1929 Chevrolet ll-^ s ton 
19H Ford P ick-up 
1912 Ford 4-Wheel Drive
. Ellis S treet Service Station
USED CARS
1337 Ellis SI. Phone 973
jfSPwww
FOI^ SALE 
(Miscellaneous)
FOR SALE SH.VER FLUTE $75. 
Phone 5(i5-Hl. 30-lp
FOR SALE — PORTABLE SAV/- 
MILL and engine. Bratul new. Af)- 
ply Box 39A. H.R.l. Kelowna. 20-3p
ORDER Your VENE'riAN BLINDS 
now from Me Ac Me. M easurements 
taken. Estimates given. No obliga­
tion. Enquire about our service. 
Phone 44. 87-lfc
, M»|
PROPERTY for SALE
TWO 3-UOOM NEW STUCCO IN- i 
Rulated houses. 2101 Woodlawn St.
11-T-tfc !|
LOVEBIRDS AND CANARIES — 
Choice quality. V ariety of colors. 
AI.S0 all bird and goldAsh .suijplics. 
530 B ernard Avc. Phone 72. 25-tfc
FOR SALE • 
(Miscellaneous)
CAR WASHING AND POLISHING 
—Pick up and Delivery. V eterans’ 
Auto Laundry, Vernon Rd.. Phono 
879-R. g i.tfc
EXPERIENCED SECREl’ARY — 
Stenographer .seeks post. Apply 
Kerrich, c /o  Okanagan Mission
Store or phone 257-L2. 30-lc
HIGH SCHOOL GIRL WANTS
work on S aturdays and during 
Christma.s holidays tninding children 
or light housework. Phono 281-x or 
apply 845 B urno Ave. 30-lp
WOMAN—EX-’TEACHER. G rade II 
Civil Service C lerk, w ith office ex ­
perience, desires position or part- 
time em ploym ent. Employed in past 
by C.N.R., M ontreal and C hartered 
Trust, Toronto. Left these firms of 
own volition. Excellent references. 
Mrs. E. Joncscu, 467 Rose Ave., 
Kelowna. 30-lp
LICENSED ELECTRICAL CON- 
tractor. Harold A. Foulds, Phone 
749. 81-tfc
WINDOW CLEANING. BUSINESS 
and home. Expert work, reasonable 
rates. City Window Cleaners. Phono 
817. 81-tfc
ITtACTOR WORK — PLOWING, 
discing and excavating. J. W. Bed­
ford. 072 Cadder Ave. Phone 428-R.
03-tfc
FLOORS—FLOORS SANDED AND 
finished. Expert , workm anship. 
Have your old floors look like new. 
Phone 335-R, Roy AUen, 1423 St. 
Paul S treet. 65-tfc
FLOWERS BY WIRE TO ANY 
part of the world. F loral designs 
for weddings, funerals and other 
occasions. R ichter Greenhouses. 
Phone 88. 81-tfc
TAXI SIR? CALL 610. COURTE­
OUS, prom pt service, m odern cars. 
See us about your nex t moving job. 
Rudy’s Taxi and T ransfer. Phone 
610. 81-tfc
RELIABLE FEMALE — COOK and 
helper for a  logging camp. W ill go 
anyw here. O m it m atrim ony. Apply 
Box 19, Sum m erland. B.C. 29-2c
COMING EVENTS
KELOWNA CHAPTER O. E. S. will 
hold a sale of w ork and home cook- 
ipg Nov. 29th, in the Orange Hall 
at 2 o’clock. Rum mage table, a fte r­
noon tea. 30-3p
RUPTURED7-SPRING, ELAS’HC 
or belt trusses are available a t  P.
B, W lllits & Co„ Ltd. P riv a te  fltting 
room and adequate stocks. 52-tfc
RIBELIN’S MAIL ORDER 
FINISHING DEPARTMENT 
Any roll of 6 or 8 exposures prin ted
29<f:
12 reprints and enlargem ent, 40<! 
and return postage 3«i.
MAiL o r d e r  ONLY 
Reprints 4  ^ each. P.O.' Box 1550
MOTOR REPAIR SER’VICE—COM- 
plcte maintenance service. E lectrical 
contractors. Industrial Electric, 256 
Law rence Ave,, phone 758. 82-tfc
WASHING MACHINES AND 
vacuum cleaners serviced and re ­
paired. Phone 164. We pick up  and 
deliver. A ll repairs cash only. Scott 
P lum bing Works. 86-tfc
MASONRY CONTRACTORS—Plas- FOUND—STRING OF PEARLS AT 
terlng, stucco, ^ m e n t  mid brm k 2enith  Hall Nov. 11th. O w ner m ay 
work- ^Orsi &^Sons, 572 G le n w c ^  claim by identifying sam e at the
"ANYTHING TO F IX  PHONE 36”. 
For im m ediate repairs to your radio, 
washer, ironer, ’fridge or toaster, 
sec Kelogan E lectric on Pendozi St. 
or Phone 36. 80-tfc
HAVE THAT OLD WASHER RE- 
conditioned like new  a t Scott 
Plum bing Works. Phone 164.
86-tfc
FOUND
Ave. Phone 494-L. Courier Office. 28-tfc
RIBELIN’S
FOR
PHOTOS!
Phone 108. , 274 B ernard Ave.
Kelowna, B.C. 31-8c
USE KLEEN FLO F C ^  BETTER j,j„g q l e AR SAILING
oil b u rn e r operation. S ^ e s  up_ o chance you’ve been w aiting for, 
20 per cent in fuel oil b ilk . sm art m erchandise—reduced to  su it
sale a t Scott Plum bing W ^  your pocketbook, a t  a  very  oppor-
_____  _ tune tim e of the year. Christm as
BOYD’S PICKING PLANT W ILL shopping days a re  dwindling. Buy 
be equipped to pick TURKEYS for now a i^  savd
REGISTERED DOS’TON TERRIER 
pupa and grown stock, well m arked 
from  prize w inning stock. Also Bos­
ton stud service to approved m at­
rons. W rite Stunwyn. Boston K en­
nels. Box 1057, Vernon. B.C. 30-4p
FOR SALE—8 ft ALEDC GAIR Re­
frigerator, double-duty showcase. 
One Hobart scale and one H obart 
.sUcer. New condition. Used only 
few month. Apply Kelowna Frozen 
Food Locker^. 30-2c
”” ORDElt NOW !
— Your Turkey Poults for 1948 — 
W rite for circulars and price list. 
All breeders, governm ent tested. 
100% broad breasted bronze and 
Boltsville whites. Mission ’Turkey 
Farm , Mission City, B.C. 30-6p
I n e w  " m a c h i n e
REDUCED PRICES!
NEW 600 lb. Capacity P latform  Type 
—Scales m ounted on Steel Wheels,
each ..........................................  $30.09
NEW Midland M etal C utting B and­
saw. Quick-change 8-spccd Gear 
Box, Tilting Type—G ravity Feed, 
Brazing A ttachm ent, complete
w ith all Accessories .....  $1,050.00
Factory price, approxim . $3,000.00 
NEW Wisconsin Air-Cooled AB and 
AK Gas Engines—reduced prices. 
NEW Gladden Busy Bee Gas E n­
gines, AB and BB—reduced prices 
NEW Hauck Kersosene Blow T or­
ches 4 P in t Size, com plete w ith
cleaning rods, each ......- $15.00
Reduced Prices also on L ighting 
Plants, Chain Blocks, A rm y Gas 
Cans, A ir Compressors, etc. 
W hen you need equipm ent, the 
place to call is
DIETRICH-COLLINS EQUIPMENT 
LTD.,
890 S.W. M arine Drive,
Vancouver, B.C. 30-T2c
TIRED OF WALKING? DANCE 
at the Wedding Ball on the 20th. 
You miglit be the one who rides 
home. Did you ever buy a ca r for 
a dollar? Take a chance. You m ay 
w in one for that price. 27-tfc
OPPORTUNITY COMES BUT once 
in  a while. Grasp this chance to 
save yourself 30% of each dollaf 
on your C hristm as shopping. . . .  
Lakeshore Jew ellers’ Closing O ut 
Sale — South Pendozi St. 29-lc
Christm as season. M ake y o u r a r­
rangem ents early as our daily  capa­
city is limited. Phone 368-Y.
. 23-tfc
LAKESHORE JE ’WELLERS
FOR RENT
PERSONAtr
R. F. P.
31-2c
____ ^  f o r  r e n t —h e i n t z m a n  p i a n o
START THE BRIDE O FF RIGHT jq excellent condition! W rite  Box 
w ith  a Fuller shower. Fullerize th a t 607 Kelowna Courier. 30-lc
new lyw ed’s home w ith  a  F u lle r —^ .------------------------------
shower. You know th a t housewives FOR RENT—ONE MORE! YES, 
prafpr F u lipr hnisbe-s. B rushes_she_QnlyL,one_m or^um ished-cabiu_avjL. 
w ill be proud to  own. L et o u r re - ailable a t Woods L ake T ourist Camp 
presentative arrange Ure show er fo r and Lodge. Meals a t  Lodge if de- 
you. C ^ l  Mr. Graff, a t 4-R6 and sired. Phone Sam Graff a t 4R-6. 
our representative w ill call on you.. 29-2c
20-tfc
FOR SALE — One T.D‘.6 tractor. 
Wide gauge track. In  .A-1 
condition. Phone or w rite  W illiam ­
son Bros., Box 433, Arm strong. 29-2p
WATCH for DAD!!
"What finer gift could you give a t 
Christm as to  th e  one th a t heads 
your family. G et one of th e  be tte r 
k n ow n ,m akes a t a 30% saving at 
our Closing O ut Sale. NOW!
LAKESHORE JEWELIiERS 
South Pendozi St. 29-lc
FOR SALE—CABBAGE AND tu r ­
nips, guaranteed good variety. 
C harlie Sing, m ile north  F inn ’s 
Hall, Vernon highway, right hand 
side road. Phone 279-L3 28-3p
ELGIN AND SWISS W ATPHris 
diam onds and jew ellery. G uaranteed 
watch repairing. K rum m  Bros. 
Jew ellers. 260 B ernard  Ave. 82-tfc
PROPERTY FOR SALE
INTERIOR AGENCIES LTD.
CHRISTMAS SPECIALS 
Own your home this Christmas, the 
best present of all. 
ATTRACTIVE stucco four-room  
bungalow,oak floors in  the living 
room, ultra m odern kitchen  and 
bathroom, p art basement, large lot, 
view of the lake, term s available. 
P rice  ............................................  $5,250
LARGE, TASTEFULLY Designed 
flve-room bungalow, liv ing room 
and fireplace, din ing room, very  
m odern kitchen, tw o bedrooms plus 
fu ll basem ent and furnace. F or short 
tim e only. P rice .......................  $6,300
SIX-ACRE Producing O rchard — 
A verage re tu rns $4,000. W ith five- 
room  new  house p artly  finished. 
S nap  for cash ........................... $6,500
HIGHLY PRODUCTIVE ORCHARD 
Ten acres fully equipped w ith  pow ­
e r m achinery. Best varieties of ap­
ples and stone fru its. V ery com­
fortab le  m odern house. P rice $10,000 
cash, balance term s.
Com plete Line of C ity  and Country 
Lots; Businesses, Farm s and 
O rchards Available
INTERIOR AGENCIES LTD.
325 B ernard Ave., Kelowna
OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS 
LIMITED
FOR SALE
A ically  nice bu.siness in china. 
I'.huisware and novelties. F irst class 
trade and excellent connections. To 
be sold complete. Long term  lease. 
Price $4,500.00 plus stock valued at 
approxim ately $7,000.00.
IT ACRE ORCHARD WITH
LOVELY HOME FOR SALE 
An orchard in which extensive re ­
planting has taken place (1,500 
young trees, 3-6 years) and is com­
ing into producing a paying crop. 
Best varieties: Newtowns, Winsesap, 
Delicious, Jonathan, Cherries, Cots, 
Pears, Peaches. A lovely home with 
beautiful view of lake situated  on 
main highway: Livingroom, dining­
room (hardwood floors) two open 
fireplaces, 3 bedrooms, k itchen and 
bathroom, full basement, furnace, 
electric ligh t and domestic water. 
Price $17,000.
OKANAGAN INVESTMENT’S 
LIMITED
200 B ernard  Avenue 
IN BUSINESS SINCE 1009 
Phone 98 or Phono 332
LOOK! HERE!
Small 5 room house, nice locality, 
large lot. Newly stuccoed and plas­
tered. Com plete w ith  electricity  and 
water. O w ner w ill sacrifice for 
cash! See “KABINET KRAFT” at 
247 Law rence Ave. 30-lp
NOTICES ~
LAND REGISTRY ACT 
(SECTION 160)
IN THE MATTER OF Lot 11, Map 
415, Osoyoos Division Yale D istrict
SAVE! SAVE! SA^VE!
Buy your Christm as gifts of quality  
and value a t  th e
32 MORE SHOPPING DAYS till 
Christmas! W atches, Diamonds — 
JeweUery of aU description a t a 
30% saving. O ur closing out sale 
still continues—O pportunity  plus! 
LAKESHORE JEW ELLERS
YOU’LL FIND A  WONDERFUL 
selection of Christm as gilts a t 
Treadgold Sporting Goods,. 26-8c
6—CAN YOU — AFFORD TO BE 
w ithout accident and  sickness insur­
ance? In  all fairness to  yourself 
and your loved ones you should no t 
be w ithout th is protection. Enquire 
about th is policy TODAY. Local re ­
presentative of N orth Pacific Acci­
den t & Sickness.—Mr. S. Bradshaw’, 
Phone 937. 21-tfc.
B U S I N E S S  P E R S O N A L
30% OFF — THINK OF IT ! 
H ere is your big  chance to  buy all 
those C hristm as presents at a te r­
rific saving. We still have a  lovely 
\’arie ty  of gifts—to suit th e  whole 
family—DROP OUT AND SAVE — 
LAKESHORE JEW ELLERS 
South Pendozi S t. 29-lc
RECOVER YOUR OLD CHESTER- 
FIELD—at half the cost of new. Out 
of tow’n  orders given prom pt a t­
tention. Okanagan Upholstering Co.. 
242 Law rence Ave. Phone 819.
63-tlc
FOR RENT: 'Two sleeping rooms 
for gentlem en. Close to  business 
district. Phone 228-JL. 27-tfc
DID YOU KNOW THAT WHEN 
HENDERSONS CLEANERS do
your cleaning they M b’! ! !  PRO OF ___
all garm ents free of charge. Phone V V A N T E D  T O  R E N T
285 lo r fast pick-up and  d e l i v e r y _______________ -^-------------------------
service. 50-tfc WANTED—THREE O R  FOUI^ Bed-
o m rr  or<r»" Toom furnished hom e . fo r tw o or 
three m onths, com m encing Jan u ary  
M A N ^ ,  shampoo an? w ^ve  or References: M ajor E. R. Tay-
any other beauty ^T^ataent, m a e j Gypress Park , W est Vancouver, 
an appointment a t L eon ies B eauty ■ 30-3c
Booth, 193 Lawrence Ave., by phon­
ing 414. 46-tfc WANTED — OFFICE AND ONE
win TWATCiz TJTTW FT OORS PER- steel filing cabinet, soon a s  possible.
^  Please phone if  you know  of anyfeet and old floors look lik e  new  
(no d u ^ ) .  A Gagnon. F loor surfac­
ing contractor. Established 1938
available. 
309-Ll.
Phone e ither 855 or 
29-2C
525 Buckiand Ave. Phone WANTED, Miscellaneous
KELOWNA CYCLE SHOP—AGENT 
for C .CJJ. bikes. Im niediate cour­
teous service. Accessories of all 
kinds. 257 Law rence Ave. Phone 
813. 81-tfc
‘THE PLUTvraER PROTECTS THE 
health of the nation. F o r good p ro­
tection. Phone Scott P lum bing 
Works. 164 for plumbing, heating 
and sheet m etal work. 50-tfc
h a u l a g e  CONTRACTORS — 
W arehousing and D istributing, local 
and long-distance fu rn itu re  m oving: 
fu rn itu re packing, crating and  ship­
ping — D. Chapman & Co. Ltd., 
Phone 298. o i-tfc
SKIERS—STEEL EDGES expertly  
installed. Avoid th e  rush  and have 
them  done hnm ediately. CaU at 
'Treadgold Sporting Goods o r phone 
871. 26-tfc
BUILDERS ATTEN'nON! We 
have aluminum and copper flash­
ing. Scott Pliunbing Works. 86-tfc
FOR YOUR ICE REQUIREMENTS 
Phone Burth Ice Delivery, F ive 
Bridces. Phone 818-Rl. 81-tfc
DO YOU 'A R R Y  YOUR BABY 
all over town when shopping? Use 
our baby-buggy rental service and 
shop in com fort Percy H arding and 
Sons. Phone 661. 80-tfc
I.'VN MacLAREN, AGENT FOR 
Coutt’s Personal Christm as Cards. 
For appointm ent phone W. R. 
T ren ch  Ltd.. 73, Kelow’na. 18-tfn
ORDER Y our VENETIAN BLINDS 
now from Me & Me. M easurem ents 
taken. Estim ates given. No obliga­
tion. Enquire about our service 
Phone 44, • 87-tfc
I*:VI-: R Y D A  V  1. 0 A
TO
l’: \ ^ F R D A Y  I ’ E O P L E
FOR
1’: VERY DAY .\EEDS
At Niagara you 'll appreciate the  
friendly, quick way you get a loan. 
No other com pany has as w ide a 
range of p lans to  choose from. A l­
most anyone can get the cash they 
need the way they w ant it at N iag­
ara, Your life is insured at no 
extra cost bu t loan costs reduced,
N I A G A R A
FIN.VNCE COMPANY LIMITED 
(Est. 1930*
101 Hadio Bldg,, C orner Bernard 
Mid Pendozi. Kelowna. Phone 811.
CHIMNEY. STOVE and FURNACE 
repairs, roofs painted. Sam e effec­
tive service. Mac’s Chimney Sw eep­
ing Service. Phone 164. 81-tfc
HAVE YOU TRIED REVELSTOKE 
S tout? Recommended by  doctors. 
On sale a t your G overm nent L iquor 
Store. 18-tfc
SAWS—SAWS— GUMMING AND 
filing done to all types of saws. 
All work guaranteed. For best re­
sults see Johnson at 764 Cawston 
Ave. 8-tfc
Sunshine Account Is Short 
Cut To Carefree Holiday
"I had the time of m y life,” said 
the m an w i th  the  tanned face, to 
W. A. Hotson, local B ank of Mon­
treal manager. “Best vacation ever 
. . . and all because I ' s tarted  my 
Sunshine Account well in advance.”
“You Iodic better than you did 
this time last year." com m ented Mr. 
Hotson.
"Frankly, I hadn’t pu t enough 
aside for a good holiday a year ago.” 
said the Sunshine Account en thusi­
a s t  "When I got back. I figured 
out what a real rest this year \vould 
co s t I  began putting aw ay one- 
tw elfth  of the money every m onth 
. . . in a separate account. T hat way 
I hard ly  missed i t  And this year 
I did all I’d planned . . . w ithout 
money worries. I had the tim e of 
my lift* . . . and I feel like a mil- 
lien."
This plan can work for you. too. 
Why not start your Sunshine Acn 
count now—while there are plenty 
of pay-days left before next sum ­
m er’’ Money in the bank can add 
a pleasure bonus to your holidays.
30-lc
WANTED: OLD OR DISABLED
horses fo r m ink ranch. H ighest p rice 
paid. P hone 651 o r w rite  Howard 
Woinoski, 115 L ake Ave., Kelow-. 
na. 29-tfc
WANTED—PRACTICE PIANO, up ­
righ t o r grand style, condition not 
im portant. Reply Box 658, Kelowna 
Courier. 26-tfc
WANTED—SEE US BEFORE DIS- 
posing of your household furn iture, 
ranges, etc. We pay best prices fo r 
.used furn iture . O. L. Jones Furiil- 
ture Co. Ltd. • 50-tfc
WANTED — FOR LIBERAL 
trade-ins on your second-hand fu r­
niture see O. L. Jones F u rn itu re  
Co. Ltd. 50-tfc
U S E D  C A R S ,  T R U C K S
USED CARS FOR SALE
1946 M ercury L ight D elivery, good 
tires all around.
1939 D eluxe Ford, rad io  and heater 
and new’ m otor
1928 C hevrolet Coupe
1931 Pontiac Sports Coupe, hea ter 
and six tires 
1939 M orris “10” Sedan 
1930 C hevrolet R o ad s^ r 
1930 Plym outh Sedan 
1942 Dodge Coach
1935 Ford Deluxe Sedan, heater 
and good tires
1939 Plym outh Coach
1936 Plym outh Coach
1929 Model Coupie
1939 M ercury, heater, radio  and 
new  motor.
1941 Ford Sedan, heater, new m o­
tor, excellent tires 
1941 Chevrolet 5-passenger Coupe
1940 Ford Coach
1936 V ^  P an e ! Delivery 
1935 Pontiac Coach, good tires and 
m otor
1935 Chevrolet Coach, good rubber 
and heater
AUTO LAUNDRY 
Vernon Road. Phono 879-R
FOR SALE—125 PARAGON V illers 
Motorcycle. Complete overhaul, 2 
now tires. New chain. Can be seen 
at 1921 W ater St., Kelo^vna. 30-lp
H erbert Fehr. 3249 R ichter, and 
G. A. Im rie, 2617 N orth St., \vcre 
granted permission to construct 
temporar.’-’ .■-bptic tanks on th e ir p ro ­
perty. *
LOOKING FO R SOMETHING DIF- 
fereht? 'Then here’s your chance to  
add a little  varie ty  to  th e  party . 
D rop out to  Shady R est n ex t to  the 
Veterans’ Auto L aundry  fo r a feed 
of Fish and Chips you’U really  love. 
E verything’s b rand  new, spotlessly 
clean and friendly. Closed T hurs­
days only. _________ 24-tfc
SALE CONTINUES—LAKESHORE 
Jew ellers’ Closing O ut Sale— 30% 
off on diamonds, w atches and  m any 
o ther gifts of w onderful quality. 
B uy now and save.
South Pendozi St. 29-lc
FO R SALE—ONE BLACK BOUCI.E 
w in ter coat, size 38, in  good condi­
tion $40; one silver fox collar $40; 
or coat and collar fo r $75.00. A ^o 
one brown tw eed w in ter coat, size 
38, $20.00. These coats a re  like new. 
Phone 695-R. / 29-2c
FOR SALE — DRY AND GREEN 
WOOD. Apply P.O. Box 262, K e­
lowna. 29-4p
ELECTRIC WATER HEAHrafftS 
writh Therm ostat control. GSreu- 
lation type. A t Scott P lum bing 
Works. Phone 164. 86-tfc
W HEEL GOODS—Wagons, Trikes, 
Scooters, Roadsters and Bicyclesj— 
Q uality  sporting goods a t bargain 
prices. Call a t Treadgold S port 
Shop. 1615 P endozi St. 26-tfc
IT S  NEW! IT S  DIFFERENT! Drop 
out to Shady Rest nex t to V eterans’ 
A uto L aundry fo r th e  taste th rill 
of your life. F ish and Chips—^bet­
te r  than  you’ve ever had  before. The 
surroundings a re  pleasant — you’re 
bound to feel a t home. Closed only 
on Thursdays. 24-tfc
LAKESHORE JEW ELLERS 
CLOSING OUT SALE — NOW 
H ere is your chance to  buy a t  a 
trem endous saving. The opportunity  
you’ve been, w aiting for. 29-lc
FO R SALE—LOOKING FOR A 
HOME? This 5-room m odem  stucco 
bungalow  bu ilt th is year, hardwood 
in  living room, tile  kitchen, hall, 
bathroom  and laundry  room. Pem ­
broke bath, cabinet kitchen, part 
basem ent, furnace! heated, a ll decor­
ated, Venetian blinds, chimes, dur- 
oid roof, law n all in, large garage. 
Lot 170x70’, small fru it planted. A 
lovely home in a lovely spot. See 
any  time. Owner, 458 M orrison AVe. 
A genuine buy! a t $7,950. Terms.
28-3p
ONE FOUR ROOM HOUSE and 
porch, electric lights, one acre lot 
w ith  few  apple trees, situated  in 
R utland. W ill sell reasonably. Apply 
L. R osentretter, R .R.l, Kelowna,
30 PER CENT — 30 PER CENT
Save tha t m uch on "YOUR dollar 
by  buying a t  the CLOSING OUT 
SALE of the Lakeshore Jew ellers. 
This sale is still on, so. save w hile 
th e  opportunity  still lasts!* ^  
LAKESHORE JE W E L L % S  
South Pendozi St. 29-lc
FOR SALE—TWO STUCCO houses, 
3 rooms, insulated, linoleum  carpets 
on floor. F or quick sale, ^ h e - tw o  
houses $4,200. Call a t 2184 Wood- 
law n SL 28-4TpI
FO R  SALE—ONE ACRE OF LAND 
w ith  young fru it trees, Creek ru n ­
n ing  through property . Real buy. 
Creekside Auto Court, 5_ blocks 
from  town, Vernon road. Phone 
280-L3. 30-T3p
PROOF having  been 'filed in my 
Office of the loss of Certificate of 
T itle No. 31447F to the above m en­
tioned lands in  the nam e of Jam es 
W ilkinson and bearing date the 23rd 
of June, 1922.
I HEREBY GIVE NOTICE OF my 
intention at the expiration of one 
calendar m onth to  issue to  the said 
Jam es W ilkinson, A Provisional 
Certificate of T itle  in lieu  of such 
lost Certificate. A ny person hay­
ing any inform ation w ith reference 
to such lost Certificate of T itle  is 
requested to com m unicate w ith  the 
undersigned.
DATED a t the  L and R egistry Of­
fice, Kamloops, B ritish Columbia, 
this tw enty-second day of October, 
One thousand nine hundred  and for­
ty-seven. .
C. F. MacLEAN, 
. 22-T-5C Registrar.
PUBLIC NOTICE
P ursuan t to  th e  provisions of Sec­
tion 5, of C hapter 111 of the  Revised 
Statutes of B ritish  Columbia, 1936, 
“G razing A ct”, notice is hereby  
"given^ th a t~ a ll horses,"^branded or 
unbranded, owned o r claim ed by 
any person or persons, m ust be re ­
moved from  th e  Crown lands w ith­
in  the ex terio r lim its of th e  Vernon 
Grazing D istrict (approved by 
O rder-in-Council No. 955, A ugust 
4th, ^ 1923), on or before the  first 
day of D ecem ber of the  y ea r 1947, 
and m ust be k ep t therefrom  until 
the fifteenth day  of A pril of the 
year 1948. .
D uring th is  period the  D epart­
m ent w ill give consideration to  ap­
plications of L ivestock Associations, 
F anners’ Institu tes and others, to 
shoot o r otherw ise dispose of wild 
and useless horses encum bering 
th e ir ranges, and any  hordes found 
on these ranges during  th is period 
m ay be sho t o r  otherw ise disposed 
of under th e  provisions of the  said 
“Grazing Act” and Regulations 
w ithout fu r th e r notice.
(Signed) “JOHN H A R T ’,
A ctnig M inister of Lands 
and  Forests.
Dated a t Victoria, B.C., th is 22nd' 
day of October, 1947. 26-4Tc
L O D G E  N O T I C E S
B.P.O. Elks 
meet 1st and 
3rd Mondays 
Elks’ Hail
Law rence A ve
WRINGER ROLLS! ALL SIZES ,
for all makes. Scott P lum bing JOHNSON & TAYLOR
Works. Phone 164. 86-tfc Phone 846 270 B ernard  Ave.
WIRE!! PHONE!! W RITE!!
U.S. Landing barges 36x10 ft. Load­
ing ramp, carry  6 tons. Diesel pow­
ered 14 knots. Cost new  $32,000.00— 
Price f.o.b. Vancouver, B.C. $3,700.00 
in  guaranteed condition. Shipm ent 
by raiL '
ALSO ..
225 h.p. Gray diesels surplus, new 
condition. Accepted by U.S. Navy 
as finest m anufactured, m ake splen­
did  sawmill unit. P rice  f.o.b. Van­
couver. B.C., $2,236.00.
D irect Im porters. . 
PACIFIC MARINE SUPPLY CO. 
1575 West Georgia S t  M Arlne 775(' 
Vancouver. B.C.
62-tfc
GIFT SU(3GES’n O N S  
Drop out and see the Lakeshore 
Jew ellers' Closing O ut Sale. 
Watches, Diamonds. Compacts, Cos­
tum e jew ellery—all a t a terrific 
saving. You are bound to see som e­
thing  you’ll like—Save 30%.
LAKESHORE JE ’WELLERS 
South Pendozi St. 29-lc
FIVE ROOM STUCCO Bungalow, 
in good' location w ith  some fru it 
trees. Im m ediate possession. Good 
values a t ...........     $5,250
FOUR ROOM m odem  fram e house, 
fireplace, small basement, garage 
and  woodshed. N ice la'wns and 
shade t i ^ s .  Early possession. P rice 
$4„500, w ith  $3,200 cash.
FIVE ROOM HOUSE and garage 
on large  l o t  about tw o and  one 
half m iles from  Post Office .... $2,800
FIV E ACRES of v ery  choice land 
close to Kelowna on paved h igh­
way. U nder Irrigation and the ideal 
place to  build that hom e you have 
been dream ing of .....................  $4,000
JOHNSON & TAYLOR 
Real Estate
and all lines of iijsurance
o k c r a r d  e m r  l o d g e  n o . 59
L O .O .F .
M eeting 2nd and 4th Tuesday, 
Ju ly , A ugust and S e p t  
NJ3. — Geo. B e ^ . , , .  
Rec. S ecretary—L. R. Stephens.
SONS O F ENGLAND 
BENEFIT SOCIETY
Lodge “O rchard City” No. 316 
Meets 3rd W e d n e s^ y  each month 
Women’s In stitu te  Hall, G lenn 
Ave., P lease note new  location 
and time.
SOLLY CHICKS
M ake sure of jgetting Solly Chicks 
nex t spring by ordering early. 
"White Leghorns, N ew Ham pshires 
and F irst Crosses. F irs t hatch. Dec. 
15. Solly P ou ltry  Breeding Farm . 
Wcstholme, B.C. (V.I.) 22-‘T8c
B K JV CLES-^C.CJtl. AND ENG- 
lish  Bicycles—Repairs and acces­
sories. Cam pbell's Bicycle Shop, 
Leon and Ellis S t  Phone 107.
81-tfc
FOR SALE—NEW, COMPLETELY 
finished four room m odern house. 
Bathroom  complete, full basement. 
T erm s available. Phone 335-Ll.
30-3p
FOR SALE—NEW FOUR ROOM 
stucco house w ith d inette  and bath; 
full basem ent w ith  sum m er k it­
chen and one bedroom, all p laster­
ed. F ru it room and u tility  room. 
S ituated  on tw o lots, piped for 
sp rink ler system. Some young fru it 
trees and .strawberries. New front 
and back fence. Close in. 786 Stock- 
well Ave. 30-lp
Lodge No. 1380 
LOYAL ORDEE 
OF MOOSE
Meets 2nd and 
4th T hursday  in 
each m onth a t 8 
p.m. in  W omen’s 
Institu te  Hall.
Sec’y: R. B lakeborough,
W
Ph. 186
t r e n c h 's  SU lW B IRD
T K - e  well-Kviown 
V xzw Y bor
S t r e n a t  n ..
LET US FILL YOUR PRESCRIPTIO NS
i £ N T « E » ‘^
S w eet a n d  JLovelyl
’o  o .
bath lu xu ries  
by  Lenth6 ric
G IF T  S E T
C ontain ing L e n t h 6 r ic  
Bath Powder and Bath 
Salts in four fragrances 
Tweed, A Bientot, Miracle 
and Shanghai.
Priced at $4,35
Choose your gifts from the 
complete range of Le n - 
th6ric gift sets on display 
in  our store.
T o u r  C om plim ents to
H I M !
6ieettng$ 
at Christmas
7
THE FRIENDLY 
W A Y . . .
VVe have a tremendous 
assortment of
“CO UTTS” CHRISTM AS  
CARDS on display.
Cards for everybody . . .  be 
they friends, relatives or 
acquaintances.
Individual Cards;
priced from .... 5  ^ to $1.00
Boxed Assortm ents;
priced from 39(f up
TAKE
A handsome and 
practical combination in­
cludes the plaskin shaving 
bowl, after sha've talcum 
and after shave lotion.
T h i s  p a r t i c u la r  s e t  i s  p r i c e d  
a t  $ 4 .0 5  b u t  t h e r e  a r e  a  
v a r ie t y  o f  o t h e r  Lenth^ric 
g if t  se ts  p r i c e d  f r o m  $ 2 0 5  
u p .
END’S
' F R U I T  S A L T ’
The Pleasant Way of Keeping Fit!
OUlnfccunc
V  FOR FEDASONfi HYOID4I
V  FOR HOUSEHOIO U n
V  FOR c u r s . BimNS^RRUISES
3 . sizes-35*^,65^ 1 .2 5
W.R.TRENCH/;^'
D R U B (^  (TRTIDNERY
W E  P R E P A Y  P O ST A G E  ON a l l  M AIL O RD ER S
* Offices
* Garages
Stores
* Schools
* Cafes
* H otels
* Private Homes
* Warehouses
* Packinghouses
ALL
NEED
SEE !
INTER-COMMUNICATION UNITS
The Northern Electric
“MAGNAPHONE I HEAR
JUNIOR’)99
— Immediate Delivery and Installation — 
NEW  LOW PRICES !
SINGLE-STATION MASTER ........$30.25
SINGLE-STATION SUB ...... .....  ......  $10.25
K E L O G A N
WILLOW INN 
CHANGES HANDS.
Willow Inn, popular residential 
hotel on Mill Ave., is in  the stages 
of ch.mging ownership, it has been 
learned th is  week. P resent owner, 
Mrs. A. H. DeMara, would not dis­
close the name of the pro.spectivc 
buyer n o r the am ount of the t ra n s ­
action. She said there  would be  no 
official change until January  1.
1632 Pendozi St.
BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES
FOR SALE—C A FE  WITH STOCK 
and equipm ent. F o r particu lars ap ­
ply T ex Cafe, R utland. 30-lc
BUY! SA'VE! NOW! 30% OFF! 
Diamonds, Watches, a t a g reat sav­
ing while our closing out sale con­
tinues. You’ll be am azed a t  the 
trem enodus savings of this sale. 
Drop out now!
LAKESHORE JEW ELLERS 
South Pendozi St. 29-lc
R A D I O  & 
E L E C T R I C  L T D .
Phone 36
RADIO—THE SMART COIN oper­
ated rad io  for hotels, motels and 
rentals, Some choice territo ries 
open. W rite for inform ation to 
D raw er 909, Cranbrook, B.C. 28-2c
CHRISTMAS IS COMING!
O ur Sale Continues 
The.sc tw o lines mean great savlng.s 
to the one who is doing his C hrist­
m as shopping NOW! We have a 
good stock, of very fine jew ellery  
on sale at a 30% reduction. Buy now 
and save!
LAKESHORE JEW ELLERS 
South Pendozi St. 29-lc
20th of NOVEMBER! A big date 
to rem em ber “IF ” you have tickchs 
to the Princess E lizabeth W edding 
Ball. You m ight be the one th a t 
rides heme in tha t new Car!! 27-tfc
Kelowna Lawn Bow’ling Club ha.s 
given the city a cheque fo r $100 to ­
ward the upkeep of the bowling
greens.
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LETTERS TO 
THE EDITOR
i e of  peop le  
th a t
Ute m ajority 
It Is M iiiy will 
• i f i i f  to  ir-tiy. atxi th e y  o u g h t  
ab'.i- to v.ti,U Shoy
iio, wliy n o t  olrf.jrTiarKatinc 
' nri'  alvvaya t t io 'c  vvlio c.iii- 
(' Ix-yon-J t h e i r  o w n  nose. T h e y
B irrT E K  VH. OM ’OMAKCIAKINK
H it 4, Armutiong. B C . 
November 17. 11H7. 
fUiilor, Kelowna Courier;
Tile loni; delxited question—"Are 
we, o r  «re we not to  Iinixirt oleo­
m argarine Into Canada" — is etlll
ti.mk 
hi'» it 
to U- 
want.
•H un  
rot !i<'
•Isould fctop to think Unit approxi­
m ately 77U.WK) htirmrii in Cari.ula 
derive the main .'iource of their in ­
tom*' from the production of butter.
Put olcom.'irgarinc on the m arket, 
and these f,»rm< n; and tlie ir families 
will lose the greatest part of their 
purchasing power — simply headed 
to go on the rocks, and many would
unansw ered. TI jIs is a vital, and f a r  require relief from the government, 
m ore Im portant subject to every- Take the income from  farm ers, nna
every other trade wtlJ suifer. No 
more; m aciiinery would be bought, 
once m ote Uicy would revert to 
m e n d in g  toola with b a l in g  wire, an d  
only the barest necessities of food 
and clothing would be w ithin the 
reach of the av e rag e ' farm er. The 
jitoica would be the llrst to feel the 
jihich, and could carry on a Miialler 
trade w ith few er clerks. No dairy 
farm ers could utTord to take little 
trips or short liolidays, soon to be 
noticed at ga.s stations, au to  camps, 
re!>taurant.s, and even picture showB.' 
l.aist and by no means least, there 
would of necessity be a falling off 
ir> donation-s whicli fanners gladly 
give to ciiurches, philanthropic in ­
stitutions and other w orthw hile or-
PLAN TO FORM 
SKI SCHOOL
Final i>Ians for the Btartiiig of the 
:,ki .■.chool at S ilver Star, Vernon. 
Will be draw n up at a j^eneral m eet­
ing of the Okanagan Ski Zone at tlie 
Ju n io r Cham ber of Cfunmerce room 
in the  Kelowna Hoard of T rade 
building Saturday, at 11 p.ni. Hepre- 
sentatives from m em ber ski clubs 
in the Valley arc expected to attend.
SENIOR BEARS 
MEET OLIVER 
FRIDAY NIGHT
SHUTTLE
CHATTER
Local Basketball Team W ill
ily TF.D DODD 
Saturday'.s American tuurnam ent,
Make Second Appearance on t*>e tin;t of the reason, saw a record
S P O R T S
Home Floor
PRELIM INARY GAME
I 'E N T ierO N  CAGEBS COMING 
Kelowna hUjh school gym will be
a h ive of activity Saturday  night 
ganization.s. All this would jmpov- pcntlcton brings th ree teams
BEFORE
AND
AFTER
CHANGING TO
C O M E T !
-  PHONE 855 -  
COMET DELIVERY
crish our dom inion and m ake it a 
w eaker m em ber of Democratic Na­
tions.
We are told that tire oils used in 
th e  m anufacture of oleom argarine 
could be grown in Canada. This is 
entirely  false. I t Is not possible to 
grow soybeans a t  a profit in Canada,
Ron Gee Sparks Intermediate 
A Team to Victory Over 
Summcrland
to play local school cagers. Classes 
of play will include Junior girls, 
jun io r boys aitd Interm ediate B 
boya.
tu rnou t of contestants. Conrpeti- 
tlon was of a liigh calibre. Follow ­
ing are  the sectional winners;
Section 1—F rank  'I\irton  aiul Mi.s.s 
M arybelle Kyan won w ithout loss of 
a set, playing to a m inus five h an d i­
cap.
Section 2—Doug McDoiigall and 
Miss lliom pson also won w ithout
C A M E R A
w rious liiilning for hi.s tangle with 
Jersey  Joe Walcott, really has u 
retinue a t his PoinpUm 1-akes camp. 
It iritludes 41 mumiger, three tiain- 
ers, a chef iuul two assUtants, foui 
rp a n in g  partners, n body guard, a 
.M'cretaiy and u doctor.
Kelowna basketballdom  is w aiting ‘‘“"-
Bears in  action 3to see tiie senior 
again a fte r the sound beating they 
gave I’cnticton tw o weeks ago. 
Bears m ake their second appearance 
before hometown fans lierc, a t tiie
Mrs. Nola I’cttigcw 
and Nancy Stiell, playing at scratch 
won this section handily without 
a loss
,, . 11 i.-. i j  t u* 4 1 1 Section 4—B arbara Bcckic andScout Hiill, Friday night, tak ing  on
over Miss M. Brown and Ruth Nu- 
yens. Both lost a gam e apiece p lay­
ing to a plus th ree  handicap but 
the form er tandem  won on points.
W ith such a large tournout, finals 
could not bo run  oft on Saturday 
nl{d>t- Section w inners will play- 
oft a t a la ter date  under revised
A U C T I O N  S A L E
SATURDAY, NOV. 22
at, 1.00 p.m.
Removed for the convenience of sale from a home 
on Pendozi Street, a quantity of household furniture 
and effects which will be sold at Leon Avenue on Satur­
day, November 22nd, at 1.00 p.m., in the Leon Avenue 
Auction Rooms, These goods are worthy of your atten­
tion and include a lot of very useful goods,
SA LE AT 1.00 P.M. SH ARP
F. W. CROWE -  AUCTIONEER
Leon Avenue Phone 921
or vegetables.
A fan n e r enjoys no privileges 
such ns liolidays w ith  pay, free
hence it m ust all be shipped in fo r transportation, sick pay and m edical O liver at » p.m.
m aking oleom argarine. T he fact Is i„nj f, pension. All ho gets is (Please note die game is F riday 
this. There arc, o r  soon will be, plcn- pension. If he m anages night and not Saturday ns previous­
ly  of tan k ers  available to  bring survive’ long enough afte r a life ly reportedt)
cheap coconut and o ther oils from  qJ toil. It is of no use w hatever for O liver will also send an iiitcrnic-
tho Pacific Islands to U.S. Tlic sou- ■woman to w rite  stating the dlato team here on Friday to tangle
th em  U.S. can grow plenty of soy /aets the ease. If only half the  far- w ith the Legion squad coached by
beans as well ns produce cotton seed ,„ e r’s wives would .spare a few  mi- B ert Saucier.
oil, thiit w hen the oil comcs from  nutes to w rite th e ir ideas on the  will re tu rn  the complinM n t h-mdlcaD
the Islands -  they  w an t an  ouUot «„i,ject to th e ir local new spaper, o r travelling  to O liver the next
fo r their surplus. W hat b e tte r way governm ent officials, some good night Saturday taking along the .. , , ,  ,,
can they find than  to m ake It in to  come of It. If  you don’t know m S so Lodge sp o n so red in tcr B’s for hnJ
olcaom argarlnc end dum p It into w rite to, ask  your cream ery, ^ nrelim inary game against Sum- night has
Canada? Farm ers’ Institute, or the  Fedora- rncrland in ter b C ^  aside for exclusive Junior play Bry-
Of course, if farm ers could once tion of Agriculture. Any tru ly  farm  i r a n  W eddell bo in charge for the  ju-
morc be persuaded to produce a t a organization will be glad to help „  , ,  ^ , **** n iors and ac t as spokesman fo r their
loss or sell b u tte r cheaply, no doubt you. So. women, get busy and w rite  Saturday night also m arks the various problems. Instruction will
peojilc would p re fer to buy that, fo r a le tte r  soon, how ever short, unless first tim e a local team  tackles Karn- also be given a t this session,
surely everyone Icnows its  n u tri-  you and your husbands w ant to loops. T he ^g ion^  in ter B s and P ark ing  Rules
tivo value. B ut the tim e has pass- w ork harder and get poorer. You the Moose juniors w l l  play In Kam - racquet parking system
cd for ever when farm ers w ith  from  arc not likely to receive any benflts loops that night. Kamloops is ex- installed im m ediately and
$6,000 o $30,000 invested in lands and unless you do som ething about it Pcctcd to play a re tu rn  m atch la ter
share of 
been set
cattle  w ill w ork 10 hours a day— yourself, 
ju s t to pu ll even. Don’t forget th a t Rem em ber how th e  housewives 
although farm , incomes have in- league howled about the  rising  cost
on.
creased (bu t not to the  same ex ten t 
as in o ther industries) so have all 
the running expenses increased, in ­
cluding th e  cost of living w hich city 
people seem to th ink  is ‘‘n il’’—sup­
posedly potatoes, cabbage and tu r-
In Saturday’s games at Sum m er- 
land, when Kelow na’s interm ediate 
A  squad coached by Hank Tosten- 
son registered their second w in in  
a  row, w ith  Sum m erland getting
given a  fa ir trial. This m ethod eli­
m inates a common badm inton fa il­
ing, “double parking.’’ All m em bers 
a t som etime or o ther have been 
guilty  of getting  a little  m ore than  
th e ir  share of th e  courts on busy 
sessions This new  method w ill e li­
m inate th is fau lt entirely, and  allth e  short end both times, Ron Gee .  ^ ___
But, d id  any  of*"you ^ m em bers are asked to  co-operate
a protest m ade a t the points. T revor Jones ^ t  ruling.
- - him self 11 fo r the w inners in the „  . , ,  ? 4,Special Instruction
of bu tter, and w ere appeased only 
w hen the  ^governm ent clam ped on 
a ceiling price, giving us producers 
a sm all subsidy—ju st to  keep us 
producing, 
ever hear
nips are considered a sufficient d iet high cost of nylons and the increas- “ * ■ t ^
fo r farm  w orkers. cd price of admission to  p ic tu re  viciory,
We have lived  on th is farm  for shows? I did not! The w orking  Rand and Hack led  the cause for 
36 years, and m ilk  an  average of m an's income is sufficient to enable th e  Sum m erlanders w ith  12 and 10,
22 cows, b u t I know, I don’t  think, him  to buy b u tte r and  the m an who respectively.
th a t if oleom argarine comes on the values the health  of h is fam ily w ill Jack  Botham  was well out in  wmi
m arket we should save m oney if we not squeal a t the price of bu tter, fron t in  Saturday’s prelim  gam e a t aii^’niem bers *bed who
sold all our cows to the butcher. He m ay grum ble a t th e  p rice  of Sum m erland, his 14 points m aking ^ few of the rough spots’iron-
Wc could live on th e  proceeds as liquor—but he buys it, he does not a big  hole in the 35-24 w in hung q£ game, are  asked to
long as i t  lasted, then fa ll back on dem and, or take an in ferior sub- u p  by the Moose-sponsored in ter- Timr.__ 7 n m  to 0 n m _and
T he evening set aside for in struc­
tion  only w ill now be on T h u rs­
days, instead of th e  form er M onday 
n igh t session. This instruction n ight 
has m et w ith  g reat approval, and
the governm ent fo r help. If  they  stitute. 
don’t w ant to b uy  o u r bu tter, we 
are  not obliged to supply them  w ith 
fluid milk, cheese, veal, lamb, beef
Yours tru ly ,
(Mrs.) H. WHITAKE3R, 
Arm strong, B.C.
Christmas
Largest Distributors for
m ediate B’s oyer Sunamerland. B ig please b ring  shuttles.
guns fo r the hom etowners w ere _  . , ^ . ___
D unham  and Jacobs w ith  11 apiece. ^  Tw o recent additions to our inem - 
Scores for the two games follow: ^^rsh ip  are Mr. and ^ s .  R ugh E arl 
, Hugh will be  rem em bered from  last
In ter A  y ea r as one of V ernon’s stalw arts,
Kelow na Orioles—Hoyle 9, C arr- p lay ing  in, both  in ter-club m atches 
Hilton, Jones 11, G ee 16, Day 1, and  touram ents ■
W ade 4, H orner 6, C urrell 6—Total P laying Schedule
irnri4iorv>i<fov. R F o r convcnience of new mem bers. 
H ack 10, M oore 4, Guidi 2, R and 12,’ ® rev ised  playing schedule is listed  
N esbitt 2, S h eU y -T o ta l 38. 9 .3 0 )-ju n io r
'Die box-figlit p icture is bcBinning 
to look up—at least a little!
The recent technical knockout by 
Billy Fox as he fiattened Jak e  La- 
Molta was an  cncouriiKinK sign afte r 
moiiUis and months of dreariness 
in the fight game.
Before he  met the m iddleweight 
from tlic Bronx. Fox had flattened 
49 of the last 50 opponenta he faced. 
Of course, th ere  w ere  rum ors tha t 
a lot of those 50 fighters w ere tan k ­
ers b u t Billy’s w orkout w ith Ln- 
Motta lends to show tha t m aybe 
the little  Fox has something, after 
all.
A lthough he’s never been a top- 
iiotchcr, LaM olta, is a toughle who 
has never been knyoed In the ring. 
Fox cu t him  up in four rounds.
Young Fox could possibly be on 
the w ay up. Ho has age In his favor 
—only 22 now—and aside from h it­
ting w ith  zing ho know s how to 
box. T hat’s a know-liow a lot of 
young comers seem to lack.
Fox—who dropped a  decision to 
light heavyw eight champion Gus 
Lcsnevltch—w ants another crack at 
that title  now. Lcsnovich Is 32 and 
that 10 years m ay m ake a lot of 
never-m ind the nex t time the lads 
tangle.
S tick to  M iddlcwclglits
LaM olta says from  now on he’s 
going to  sick to  middlcwclghts. It 
was the first tim e Jak e  ever fail­
ed to go the lim it and  failing to do 
so by six rounds in a 10-roundcr 
means only tha t J a k e  was lousy.
Ho said so himself:
“I w as lousy, w asn’t  I?” And th a t 
was h is only im m ediate comment.
Like m any a n o th e r . fighter, La- 
Motta has alw ays sulTcrcd from  the 
disadvantages of w eight. He was 
too big to get into th e  w elter class 
and no t quite hefty  enough for the' 
m iddle and light heavies.
Of course there have been fighters 
who w ould scrap out of th e ir class 
and do it w ith  finesse and success.
Sam Langford, th e  Boston T ar 
Baby—one of the  few  Canadians 
whose record  in  th e  rin g  w ill live 
forever—never w eighed m ore th an  
about 147 pounds. Y et he  fought 
everybody up  to  th e  heavyw eights 
and w as able to w hip most of them, 
too.
Heavy titlis t Joe  Louis, who is in
FIRST HEAVY SNOWFALLS of 
tlic w inter have brouRhl hope of 
finding the RCAF phologniphi*- 
|ilanc that disappearod on O ctob tr 
18 almost to tlic vanbh lng  ixilnt. 
F'or nearly five weeks a scaix’h of 
epic proportion.s lias gone on utlli- 
ring  experienced ocarch crewo of 
the RCAF and the  spirited  and 
spontaneous clTorts of dozens of c i­
vilians, bu t no sign of tiie plane or 
Its passengers has been found.
g r e y h o u n d
Coniult your 
local Groyhound 
A^ont for full 
inlormaflon.
From K ELO W NA
5 Round Trips Daily  
to Vernon
5 Round T rips D aily 
to Penticton
D irect connections to  
Vancouver, the Cariboo 
and Prairie Points
1-No.£
g r e y h o u n d
In te r B p lay  only.
Kelowna—A ppleton 2, Thompson Tuesday evening (6.30 to  10.30)— Se-
4, G iordano 8, R yder 5, Anderson, 
Botham  14, K ane 2—Total 35.
Sum m erland—^Hack, D unham  11, 
M acLean 2, Elliot, Flem ing, Adams, 
Jom ari, Day, T urnbull, Kato, J a ­
cobs 11, K ita—^Total 24.
TH E PENTICTON’ M UNICIPAL 
ele(;trical employees’ union (APL) 
and th e  Penticton  m unicipal council 
m et before a board  of arb itra tion  
las t w eek and  presened  argum ents
n io r p lay  only. Singles 6.30 to  7.30. 
W ednesday evening (6.30 to  10.30)— 
Seniors and  juniors, (singles 6.30 
to  7.30.)
Thiirsday evening (7 to  9)— I^n­
struction  only
F rid ay  afternoon (3.30 to  5) — J u ­
ven ile  p lay  only.
F rid ay  evening (6.30 to  10.30)—Se­
n io rs and Ju n io rs (singles 6.30 to  
7.30.)
S atu rday— No scheduled playinjg
in  connection w ith  th e  cu rren t w age tim e or play, 
d i l u t e .  Decision of th e  board w ill S unday  afternoon (1.30 to  5.30—Se- 
be forw arded to  Hon. Gordon W is- n io rs  and  jun io rs (singles 1.30 to  
m er, m iniser of labor, and bo th  p a r- 2.30).
ties w ill be advised la te r  of th e  de- T eas served Tuesday and F rid ay  
cision. evenings and Sunday afternoon.
D ress—^White.
PENTICTON COUNCIL HAS Of-
In The Interior
fe rred  a  rew ard  of $100 leading to  SCHOOL SOCCER CHAMPS 
th e  conviction of vandals respon- R ecently  declared w inners in  th e  
sib le fo r  destroying th e  new  con- O kanagan high schools’ soccer to u r- 
c re te  and wood benches on th e  lake- nam ents w ere  R utland  girls an d  Ol- 
shore on Hallowe’en  night. iv er Ix ^s.
F r e s l i > ' n < ' A i r
E LIM IN A T E S K ITCH EN ODORS; Q A C
Guaranteed by “Good Housekeeping” ...... .......... , O
P R U N E  NECTAR, 33-oz. ............................. ...1......... 25t
N U T T Y  CLUB SU N D A Y  TO PPIN G ; Q p T «
Rum and butter, caramel and butterscotch .... J / t F  ■
CUT M IXED P E E L ; lb. pkg. ......   19^
GENUINE: C A N D IED  JAMAICA PE E L  . 50^
M IX ED  g l a c e 'F R U IT ;  lb. pkg. 24^
g l a c e  CH ERRIES; 3-oz. .... 15  ^ 8-oz. .... 35^
C A LIFO R N IA -R A ISIN S ; - lb .- . .™ ...„ .......
C ALIFO RNIA C U R R A N T S; 11-oz. pkg. .............. 21<
FR U IT  CAKE M IX ; Q A c
contains raisins, currants, peel, cherries; lb. ..
GIL M E E W N
1705 Richter St. Phone 380
Electric Refrigerator
W itU a ll tU&
Cun jtnn einsn ynnr heart
te the appeai e f  these
® 40-lb. Frozen Food 
Compartment 
® Thermostatic 
Control 
® Dry Storage
® Stainless Steel Sliding Shelves 
® Fruit and Vegetable Crispers 
® De-Frosting Tray "
® Chilling Chamber 
® Electric Light Switch
'' '••.4
*CVi\s H U N G R Y
P O L I S H
KITCHEN RANGES
We now have a very nice stock to choose from:
THIS RANGE IS THE FIN EST MONEY CAN BUY;
® Iron Lung Fire Box 
® Gleaming Enamel Finish
® Insulated Oven 
® Extra Long Fire Box
C H I L D R E N
'GOBUN" Vacunm Cleaners
Made by the Originators of Vacuum Type Cleaning . . .
© The CLEAN SW EEP, Barrel Type .. .... $@ 9.50
® The ACE, Barrel Type ......  ................. $ 8 9 .5 0
© The MONARCH, Upright T3rpe..... ..... ^ 8 9 e5 0
- • -■'.vy.wxA.M's,
plies, and distributed in* Poland under the direct 
supervision of Canadian citizens or under such 
other safeguards as will ensure their reaching those 
for whom they are intended. The allocation of 
relief assistance will he determined solely on the
basis of need.
Today in war-ravaged Poland, 
1,315,000 children are hungry and 
miserable. There are 1,600,000 war 
orphans. Many are near starvation, 
menaced by tuberculosis:
There is ni^ent need for strengthening foods, 
winter clothing, medical supplies, hospital equip­
ment.
Coming winter threatens these people with added 
misery. Won’t YOU help to relieve their distress?
Mail your contribution to Provincial Headquarters, 
Room 106, 445 Granville St., Vancouver, B.C. If 
there is a Bank of Montreal branch in your com­
munity, donations will also be accepted there and 
an official receipt will be issued to you.
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY Full line of Mantel Radios and Combination Radio and Record Player Sets —■ in Westinghouse, Crosley 
and Rogers Majestic.
United Polish Relief Fund of Canada is seeking 
$1,500,000 for this humanitarian task.
m i s e r y  RHOWS HO p o i m c s
BENNETT HARDWARE
Telephone 1 Telephone I
BENNETT
HARDWARE
All amounts collected will be eiqiended entirely in 
Canada for the purchase of essential relief sup-
2-«r
O F  C A N A D A
t  I  t  ‘ t
' . ' /I ' '1 t ' \
nil
n
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BLOOD DONOR 
CLINIC VISIT 
IS POSTPONED
Mobile Blood Donor Clinic 
May Visit Kelowna Early 
Next Sprinj;
b u s y  a t  U 11 C  Bfwl a t  p o in t s  a ro u n d  
V '. i iu o u v r i  t o  D if  1‘Xtt'iit t lu i t  l l icy  
wr-rc h a rd ly  J u i l i f i id  in m a k in f '  tin* 
lor.j; t r ip  i n t o  Itie Im -r io r  w itli al l  
till' «nuipriR 'iJ l  lu 'cc sw ry .  o t  a t im e 
o f  y e a r  wlu-n w c a t l ie r  r 'omiilion* 
rniidit prcKciit liomc r isk  sm far  !i;i 
t ru c k  tra tu  p o r ta t io n  h  c o n c e rn ed .
Annouriccrncnl w ill be made aa 
early as po:,Kiblc next spring with  
rcfipect to the first clinic.
SWIVEL CHAIR FARMING
By "Agricola”
MANY ATTEND 
RUTLAND PRO 
REC CLASSES
teived for >i.hipmen{ of Ibia fruit. Work is going ahead a t this tim e 
• • • ttilh  tfu* construction of Uie perm a-
Alan Elliot was fortunute enough bridge and pifieUne over Mis-
to bag two large moose on a recent sion Creek, for the Uulland F.state 
hunting triji in central 11,C. ditch
Tho local branch  of the Canadian 
Hed Cro.'is Society has been advlEcd 
th.at the blotxl donor clinic which 
liad t)cen planned for Kelowna for 
the latter part of November, will 
probably not arrive  here before 
« arly  In the sp rin g  of 1040.
A pparently the  clHnc has bee kept
W II)ESrilEAI> SQUID
l l ic  largest mollu.se known to 
man is the giant srjuid. known to 
reach a spread of more tlran 50 feet.
HUS8IAN LOSSES 
Russia reputedly lost almost 17,- 
000.000 of h e r population In the Sec­
ond World War.
Ted Atkinson does not look like 
a m inister of the tloiipel. Ncvertlie- 
Icss he is one — and a very good 
one. too. Some people thing that to 
be a missionary it i» nece.ssary to 
journey to India, Ciilna, or some 
Ollier foreign land wiiere Uie hea­
then can be cduealctt to follow Itie 
golden rule. Actually there is im­
portant missionary work to do rigtit 
here at home. Anyone who can edu­
cate hard-boiled cuiiners to love 
one anotner is a niissionury of the 
lirsl order.
When I arrived at tlie F ru it P ro ­
ducts l.-uboratory last Thursday the 
Ukanagun Cuntters Club was hold­
ing u service. TTiis group is not ex ­
actly an orthodox cult. However, 
wiren 1 entered the door the con­
gregation was Just us quiet as that 
found in any church. I soort discov­
ered, however, that none of those 
present were asleep. On the con­
trary , they were very wide 'aw ake 
and listening intently while Saint 
Francis Edward read  the lesson for 
tho day. Tire book from which St. 
Francis was reading is indeed a 
massive tome. I learned th a t It is 
a loose-leaf affair provided w ith a 
binder m ade of stiff cardboard. This 
precaution has been taken because 
it is expected tha t the book w ill not 
only bo perused on Sundays but 
used in canneries and processing 
plants throughout British Columbia 
every day in the  week. This book, 
in fact, contains the latest inform a­
tion on methods, m aterials and 
equipm ent used in the fru it and 
vegetable processing industries. A d­
ditional sheets w ill be added each 
month, as new inform ation becomes 
available.
In place of the bread and wine 
commonly used a t communion ser­
vices, the congregation was trea ted  
to a wide assortm ent o t canned
prunes, apricots and peaches. 'Hus 
enabled Uiem to see and riample at 
lirsl hand tiie products made from 
new varieties such as the G reata 
iind IJeMaris strains of Italian prun- 
0.S, tile Itosc, Keliable. Leslie and 
Perfection apricots, and the Spol- 
liglit and Ucd Haven peaches.
Tire service was brief and there 
IIS no lengthy licrmon. ultlruugii Dick 
I'alm cr did pronounce a short bene­
diction. A t 12 o’clock sharp the con­
gregation boarded th e ir cars and re ­
paired to tile Oddfellows' Hall in 
Summcrlund w here Bill Barkw ill, 
pre.sided at a sum ptuous dinner se r­
ved by the Hospital Auxiliary.
In tile afternoon a vestry m eeting 
was held at which alTairs of the 
cult w ere thorouglrly dlscu.sscd. This 
meeting was under the chairm an­
ship of Archdeacon Ernie Bufluin, 
Chief Engineer of Bulm an's Lim ited 
at Vernon. He m ade an ideal cha ir­
man and kept everyone in good 
humor. The duties of secretary w ere 
perform ed by St. F rancis him self in 
a very efficient m anner.
In th e  two years tha t this Cnnners 
Club has been in operation it has 
achieved a rem arkable degree of 
harm ony between some 20 cannery 
m anagers and engineers, who had 
previously been most suspicious of 
each other. U nder the auspices of 
the club, canners visit one another's 
processing plants and exchange in ­
form ation with regard  to new pro­
cesses. This is a fa r cry from  the day 
when each processor guarded jea l­
ously w hat he considered his own 
trade secrets. It is now realized tha t 
tho whole industry benefits from 
the w idest possible exchange of id­
eas and information.
H ere’s wishing the new cult ev ­
ery success in its cfTorts to prom ote 
peace, goodwill and  in ter-cannery  
undcrstan^n0l
RUTLAND I'ro-R fc classes com­
menced in tile Conununily Hall 
Thuisday of la.st week with a large 
enrollm ent, both in the junior c1uk-s- 
es. wliieti are held from 3.30 to 5 
p.m,, and the senior classes from 
7.30 lo 10 p.m.
In the juniors, about sixty a ttend ­
ed tlic first afternoon of tlie se:;sion. 
and about the same num ber in he 
evening. Tlie girls are being given 
instruction in tap  dancing us well as 
the usual program  of pro-rcc exer­
cises, and the boys will take box­
ing. tum bliiq; and spring board 
work.
Square dancing will be taken by 
nil senior groups, and Mrs. F. Os- 
hm d will again act as accompanist 
for dances and exercises. August 
Clanconi, of K elow na,'and  Mrs. E l­
la Duszik, of W cslbank, are tho In­
structors, and Bill Wilcox, director 
for the Valley wn.s on hand for the 
opening night. The classes will be 
held every Thursday throughout the 
winter.
Trustees of tlie IJ.M.I.D.. a t tlieir
inceting on Friday morning, post- A charge of sufiplying a m inor 
poned tlie date of the annual Court wiUi liquor was di:ani.ssed against 
of Revi.sion to Friday, Novenibcr 23. A. Milcliell in city jKilice court.
SIGNS
FAINTING
Agent for NEO N Signs 
C. H. TAYLO R
SIS Clement Ave.
i n
The annual employees dance of 
the Rutland branch, K.O.E., was 
held in the Community Hall on F ri­
day evening, November 14, w ith a 
largo crowd of employees and their 
friends on hand fetr the occasion. 
The music was supplied by Cass 
Lchner and his Harm ony Boys, and 
the dance continued to the early 
hours of the morning, w ith the fes­
tive na tu re  of the affair greatly in ­
creased by distribution of paper 
hats, novelties and noise makers. A 
good supper was served by a com­
mittee of ladies.
IMboa ymi've so«a tbe gratefol fll|^ of Ibe Coactki Goose...  wotebed 
blm fly sraeoridy Ib r o ^  Ibo frosb oetoma sbles... tbea yoeVe tooa 
ono of Holme’s finest nchlovoiBcnti-perfection on tho wlngl
A ltd when yea smobs a Sweel Cop, yea'll find perfect i^  too-smobiog 
perfectioni far Sweet Caps hnre smoetbness...fresbnoss...taste..
rerylblng yea leek for In a cfpiretto, btoai^ to yea by Petfectioa... 
Chetlt the new sclealifle profoss that checks the qaolity of each
Sweet Cap from plantotion to yeo.
'T&e perasf hna la wblib foAacco cmi be smAed”
S W E E T  C A P  O R A L
C I G A R E T T E S
Ernie Gibson re tu rned  Wednes­
day of last week from  a m otor trip  
to the coast, on which he was ac­
companied by A ubrey Stewart, of 
Ellison.
See how pet*i'eet a post-war eigat*ette ean be
BUSINESS AND i T I I R F r T I l R YPROFESSIONAL I F l l l E i V  1 V F 1
SUGGEST NEW 
TREE SPRAY 
IN OKANAGAN
WATERFRONT 
LABOR WINS 
“NEW DEAL”
The packing.house of McLean & 
Fitzpatrick  closed down operation 
on Saturday, bu t will resum e la ter 
for packing of a certain  am ount of 
later varieties held loose in cold 
storage, as and when orders are re-
ACCOUNTANTS
CHABTEBED
DENTISTS
CAMPBELL, IMRIE 
& SHANKLAND
CHABTEBED ACCOTOTTANTS 
P.O. Box 883 Phones 838 & 839 
102 Radio B uilding Kelowna
DR. MATHISON
D E N T IST
W illits Block Phone 89
Superior Controls of Red Mite 
Obtained as Result of 
Experiment
Britain’s 75,000 Longshoremen 
Transformed Into Salaried 
Employees
PUBLIC
GORE and SLADEN
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS 
Financial Beports • Income Tax
1476 W ater St. Phone 208
Res.: 510-R2 and 247-R
DB.
J. W. N. SHEPHERD  
Dental Surgeon  ^
Shepherd Block - Phone ^23 
Pendozi and  Law rence Ave. ^
D. H. CLARK, B.Cpm.
-— Accounting— and—-Auditing—  
INCOME TAX SEBVICE 
Room 7 Phone 457
Cjisorso Block
Dr. F. M. Williamson
D E N T IST
1476^Water-St.
PH O N E  808
AUCTIONS INSURANCE AGENTS
F. W. CROWE
AnoUoneer and Appraiser
W ill accept sales anyw here.
122 B orne Ave.
P.O. Box 75 - Kelowna
C. M. HORNER. C.L.U.
District Representative, N orthern 
Okanagan
MUTUAL LIFE OF CANADA
AUTOMOBILES
LADD GARAGE LTD
D ealer for
STUDEBAKER and AUSTIN 
CARS and TRUCKS
Ma.ssey H arris Farm  Implements 
Lawrence Ave. Phone 252
H. BRYNJO LFSO N
U nit Supervisor
S. R. D A V IS
D istrict R epresentative 
Casorso Block - Phone 410
SU N  L IF E  OF CANADA
BEAUTY SALONS
TILLIE’S 
BEAUTY SHOP
Specialists in  all forms of 
Beauty work.
For that attractive halr-db 
PHONE - 426
A. W. GRAY
Insurance — Real Estate 
F ire  - Autom obile - F loaters 
Agent for. Confederation Life j 
RUTLAND, B.C. !
Mono-D.N.P., which has been de­
veloped fo r use in  the Okanagan by 
officials of the Dominion and  P ro ­
vincial D epartm ents of A griculture, 
was given top ra ting  for control of 
Red Mite and Pacific M ite by the 
Okanagan Spray Committee a t its 
annual m eeting held in  Kelowna. 
The m aterial, m ade by combining 
m onoethanolam ine w ith 40 p e r cent 
dinitrocyclohexylphenol, w as p u t to 
the test by both growers and gov­
ernm ent experts during  th e  1947 sea­
son w ith the  resu lt th a t superior 
controls of both European Red Mite 
and  Pacific Red M ite w ere obtained 
a t considerably reduced .cost. The 
new m aterial will be know n by the 
abbreviated nam e Mono-D.N.P.
Results of the 1947 season’s w ork 
ptroved coinclusivtely th e  effective 
ness of D.D|.T. when used by orchar- 
dists fo r control of Codling Moth. 
“T hts~m aterial~w ill—be~stressed—in 
1948 for growers who have difficulty 
in  controlling Codlers.
F or control Of Aphis nicotine sul­
phate, derris oil and benzene hex- 
achloride w ill be the m aterials re ­
commended.
San Jose Scale will be controlled 
w ith dorm ant oil and lim e sulphur.
Dormant Sprays
More stress will be placed on the 
value of dorm ant sprays in  helping 
to control European Red M ite w here 
DJ>.T. is to be used for Codling 
Moth.
T he Spray Committee m eets re-- 
gularly  to  draw  up  recom m enda­
tions which form  the basis of the 
spray program  used by Okanagan 
fru it men. The day and a half 
session devoted to consideration of 
1947 experim ental resu lts and the 
recom m endations following from  
them culm inated in a jo in t m eeting 
of some eighty representatives of 
spray m anufacturers, distributors 
and the Spray Committee. T rade 
representatives a t th is gathering 
gave assurances th a t all the m ater­
ials recommended for 1948 would 
be in adequate supply w ith the  pos­
sible exception o f nicotine sulphate.
A. D. Kendall, local youth, wa.s 
sentenced to three m onths a t Oak- 
alla w ith  hard  labor for com m itting 
an indecent act.
C. G. BEESTON
BARRISTER, SOLICTIOB and 
NOTARY PUBLIC
No. 1 Casorso Block 
Telephone 854 Kelowna. B.C.
n P 'rm t/rT ? .T * T ? T .Q T !5
LONDON (CP)—Few  social chan­
ges w rought in B ritain  since the 
war have been m ore profound than 
that occurring in the  mean, w a te r­
front streets, w here the longshore­
man has been transform ed from  a 
casual laborer in to ' a salaried em ­
ployee. •
A  tem porary “decasualizatioh” 
scheme introduced during  the  w ar 
to guarantee stability  to dock labor 
was placed on a perm anent, basis 
by act of P arliam ent in 1945, and 
now each of B ritain’s 75,000 reg is­
tered dockers is assured of a m in i­
mum w age, of £ 4  8s. ($17.60) a 
week.
“A revolution has taken  place in 
the life of the dock w orker.” J. 
Donovan, secretary of the  N ational 
Docks Group of the T ransport and 
General W orkers Union, said in  an 
interview . He him self w ent to  w ork  
on the docks 42 years ago, following 
his fa th e r and grandfather.
“U nder old conditions a docker 
was paid  by the, day, and if he 
worked, he’d conie home and  give 
his w ife a few shillings each night. 
She never had enough to p lan 
ahead, and  had to buy  th e ir g rub  in  
hole-in-the-com er shops.
“Now we get paid  by the week 
and his w ife can budget lik e  any 
other woman. He’s become som e­
body in  the  conununity. We’ve even 
got a national football tournam ent 
going w ith  dockers’ teams.”
How Pay Based
The docker’s wages a re  based on 
two daily  , shifts. He reports a t m orn­
ing and a t noon fo r w ork. If  th ere’s 
no job  for him  he’s credited w ith  
5s. ($1) for each half-day. This goes 
into his weekly wage packet even 
if he w orks on other days, b u t h is 
minimum is guaranteed a t £ 4  8s.
Decasualization is financed by a 
15 p e r . cent- levy on the em ployees’ 
wage totals. On an  average about 
seven p e r cent is absorbed by guar­
antees, six  per c e n t is allotted to 
adm inistration, insurance and holi­
days w ith  pay—dockers get paid for 
statutory holidays and one w eek’s 
vacation yearly—and tw o per cent 
goes in to  a  reserve.
F or the  better p a r t of a year 
only 3,000 out of the force of 75,000 
wei-e idle but in recent weeks the 
do have felt the effect of cur-
riserTto 12*^ 000 weeMy. Donovan says 
he expects this w ill d rop sharply 
under a  rearranged program  of im ­
ports from  noh-dollar areas.
“We b reak  about even w ith  15,000 
idle,” he  said. “M ore than  that, and 
our reserves dwindle. B u t I believe 
that a fund of £1,000,000 would 
carry us through a severe depres­
sion of one year.”
The scheme is adm inistered by a 
national board w hich w orks on the 
recommendations of local boards on 
which representation is divided 
evenly between em ployers and the  
union. T h e  labor force in each port 
is tightly  controlled by the reg is­
tration list, which is kep t closed 
where th e re  are sufficient workers, 
and opened when m ore are  needed.
SLOAN'S
L I N I I V I E N T
DONNACONA
THE WALLBOARD TO USE FOR INTERIOR FINISH.
It gives a nice appearance and has high insulating qualities.
' \
STOCKED IN: 4x8 Plain Sheets;
32”x8’ Moulded Panels for Walls.
16”x l6” and 16”x32” Veed Tiles for Ceilings.
Available now at
J U S T  P A T  IT O N !
Kelowna Builders
1054 Ellis Street (Just north of the station) PJIONE 757
For exceeding the one hour p ark ­
ing lim it on downtown streets, R. 
H. H andford was given suspended 
sentence and  $2.50 fines w ere im ­
posed on G. E. W hite, W, M clvor, D. 
B. H erbert and S. E. Bradshaw. All 
appeared before Police M agistrate 
H. Angle in city police court No­
vember 7.
From a  sketeb byW>E, Losan— 1843
FOR ECZEMA- 
. SKIN TROUBLES
M ake up your m ind today th a t 
you a re  going to give your skin  a 
real chance to get %vcll. Go to any 
good d rug  store and get an original 
bottle of Moone’s Em erald Oil—it 
lasts m any days because it is highly 
concentrated.
The very  first application will 
give you relief—the itching of Ec­
zema is quickly stopped—eruptions 
dry up and scale off in a very few 
days. The same is tru e  of itchin.g 
Toes and Feet, B arber’s Itch, Salt 
Rheum, .skin troubles.
Rem em ber that Moone’s Em erald 
G il. is a clean, powerful, penetrat­
ing .‘Vntiscptic Oil that d&es not 
stain or leave a greasy residue. 
Complete satisfaction or money 
back. Sold a t all druggists. Advt.
In 1845 LOGAN said*
It Will Become a Great Country
Over a century ago 
W illia m  E dm ond  L o g a n  
d isc o v e r e d  m uch  o f  our 
D om in ion ’s niineral resour-, 
ces. P ion eerin g  as C h ief of 
th e G e o lo g ic a l  Survey o f  
C anada, L ogan ’s e x p lo r a ­
tion s hastened the develop­
m ent o f  today’s great m in ipg  
industry. Sir W illiam  Logan’s 
em inence as g eo lo g ist, miner 
and m etallurgist w on  him  
in tern a tio n a l fam e as the  
father o f  Canadian science.
In 1622 CALVERT said!
The Land Will Yield Many Thingsft
Far back in the 17th Century/ 
Calvert foresaw the developiiient 
o f the N ew  W orld. “ M y reso­
lution is to build,” he wrote: 
“ The commencement o f indus­
try is near.”
Famed English statesman and 
Secretary of State to King James 
I, Calvert founded historic col­
onies in the early l600’s. “En­
courage the building of this 
country,” he urged his settlers:
“Be partners . . . preserve unity 
and good government.”
Man of Vision 300 years ago, 
Calvert’s ideals o f unity have 
been shared^by all men o f vision 
through the generations since 
Calvert’s time.
T h e  f u l l  m e a s u r e  o f  o u r  s t a t u r e  
a s  a  n a t i o n  d e p e n d s  u p o n  u n i t y  o j  
p u r p o s e .  T h e r e  i s  o n l y  o n e  C a n a d a  
f o r  c l e a r - h e a d e d  C a n a d i a n s .
^  ^  ' D  I S T I L L E R S (C anada) Limited 
A M H E R S T B U R G • O N TA R I O
I obdCjuhbt C alm t
ffo a n tj^ tfa l
I /1 "
' f
, ' '
a®®!/ ■''
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<lra,rn^tic witJi Uk“ of
Exploils v f SI pair o( American 
secret eervicc ajjenta prervide the 
exciting  action In "Notorious.” A l­
fred H ikhcock 's new production for 
IlK O  Radio, w ith C ary G rant and 
Ingrid  Ilergniun in the stellar roles.
1110 two stars portray  federal op­
eratives in this Etlrring post-war
mv«liKatJi)g the m ysterious activi- 
tk'» of !r<.nrte wealthy Germ ans in 
lUo and wlsu are irelieved to be 
laying tdans for a third World War.
■Hu- hi rotnc':. background as tlie 
<lauj;hkr of a form er Germ an agent 
gjvf"I h ir  enU.ee to the group, and 
• he even m arriea one of tlie leaders 
ns a !>tep toward learning their sec­
rets. Her jjreilieam ent wiicn her 
real identity i.s exposed, leads to the 
dram a-packed cliriuix bringing 
G rant to  the rescue. Claude Itain.i 
heads the Bupporling cast as the 
m an Mis,s Bergm an m arries. I-eo-
p.-iduic I'iotwtatin. end l.»uis C«l- 
hern are  also fe.itured.
■■Notorious" plays at the Jr i^nprcES 
Theatre this Tiiurs-day, Friday and 
Maluiday.
" I1ie laiughing Cady"
Conmu: to tlie Kiiiprcss T healic  
Moiiilay and Tu»*s»<lay next is "The 
Caugliing 1-idy," starring  Anne 
Ziegler, Webster Booth, Felix A yl­
mer, Francis I -  Sullivan and Paul 
Dupuis.
Tlii-s deliglitfui English picture Is 
the U inlling story of a during lady 
who risks all for love. Film ed In 
Technicolor and filled w ith  lilting
song* and swashbuckling romance, 
this picture promises to  be orro of 
the b«-st of English productions.
Anne Ziegier, brautiful, blonde 
and gre-en-eyed. langing sensation, 
sang III the radio shows •Chocolate 
.Soldier,” •'Ivove Needs A Wultar," 
"Vagabond King,” ami m any others.
Web;>ler BuoUi, form erly witli the 
d'Oyly C arle Opera Company also 
.sang in the "Messiah" at A lbert 
Hall.
TTie picture was directed by Paul 
S tein and produced by lyjuis 11. 
Jackson. Music composed and d ir ­
ected by Hans May.
SAYS BRITISH 
PEOPLE WEARY 
OF RATIONING
Miss Nancy Gale Guest Spea­
ker at W eekly Gyro Club 
Meeting
SERVICES POOR
Still Retain Sense of Humor 
Despite Hardships and Scar­
city of Food
r.'v.is
THREE GREAT MEW
Miss Nancy Gale, who siHUit the 
Burnincr In B ritain w ith trips to 
France and Holland, gave the G yro 
C lub .some Impressions of h e r trip  
on Tuesday evening. H er talk  was 
Interspersed with personal inci­
dents of a hum orous na tu re  which 
kept her listeners in gales of laugh­
ter.
Miss Gale, who is very fam iliar 
w ith  tlic England during  p rew ar 
days, thouglit that the services hail 
slipped considerably. She said 
clerks in the  stores w ere very  fam ­
ilia r w itli the  customers, ca lling  
them  "dearie," "lioncy,” "lovic” and 
are  very casual about w aiting on 
the customers. She told of seeing 
busses w ith  empty scats deliber­
ately  not stopping to pick up pas­
sengers. "Tlicy just don’t seem to 
care,” she said.
T here seem ed to be a general 
slackness, and  im pertinence on the 
p a r t of those dealing w ith  the  p u b ­
lic is accepted because there  is no­
th ing the public can do about it.
On the o ther hand she felt tha t 
B ritain  still re tained m any customs 
w hich m ake for p leasanter and 
m ore graceful living th an  w e are  
accusomed to  here. One of these 
she cited w as the way d rink ing  Is 
handled, w ith  beer or liquor being 
taken  as a  m atte r of course and 
therefore used in  moderation.
P A C K A R D  E IC IH T IS FO R 4 0
W ar W eary
She felt th a t people a re  very w ar 
weary, bu t despite this, still re ta in ­
ed th e ir sense of humor, em phasiz­
ing her rem arks w ith several s to r­
ies.
THhe news is out!
The news of Packard's introduc­
tion of America’s first full line of 
all new postwar cars!
And already, a m otor-wise 
nation is agreeing: “Those '48 
Packards are ‘out of this world!'"
flow styling . . . with its proud 
Packard identity not only pre­
served but enhanced!
“Safety-sprint” performance!
New Free-flow styiingl
Stunning new beauty that steals 
right into your heart! The breeze- 
molded beauty of Packard Free-
Comfort-aire ventilation!
The year’s “idea” interior is tops 
in refreshing year-around comfort
Tops in convenience, too—-with 
such features as the new Console- 
Key instrument panel, with con­
venience of push-button switches, 
and “black-lighted” Flite-Glo dials!
The smooth, thrifty power of three 
new straight-eight engines— all 
packed with a lightning-fast brand 
of reserve power that spells real, 
safety! Power line-up for ’48: 130- 
HP Packard E ight. . .  145-h p  Super 
Eight . . . 160-h p  Custom Eight.
Hurry to see these stunning new 
Packards— America’s first full line 
of all-new postwar cars!
ASK THE MAN WHO OWNS. ONE
on display at your nearest Packard shov\/room!
W E E D O N  G A R A G E
1647 WATER ST. PHONE
Most of the  people she contacted 
w ere b itte r  about the  labor govern­
m ent. They w ere quite p repared  to 
adm it tha t the governm ent came to 
pow er on, “a sticky w /cket” (a t a 
difficult tim e), but actions of the 
governm ent and  of th e  ind ividual 
m em bers of the  governm ent h ad  a l­
ienated th e ir  sym pathy. She encoun­
tered  m any B ritons who w ould like 
to  leave th e  country fo r a place -with 
m ore food, less resrictions and g rea­
te r  opportunity  for the individual.
H er first im pressions of P aris  w ere  
not good. She thought it w as shab­
by, hot, m iserable and smelly. T he 
food w as v ery  high in  p rice and  
poor in  quality . The b lack m arke t 
w as w ide open. Before she left, 
however, she decided i t  w as a t re a t  
to  see P a ris  and  th a t it-w as  "m ag­
nificent.”
Holland w as like a fresh  breeze 
a fte r Paris, although rations a re  v e ry  
strict. She to ld  of one couple she 
m et who had  spent th ree  years h id ­
ing  in  a ce lla r from  th e  G erm ans 
w ith o u t ven tu ring  out once. The 
las t year w as lived en tire ly  upon a 
2 2 2  d iet o f  potatoes. \
N orthern  Ireland  w as a deligh t­
fu l place, a lthough i t  seem ed to ra in  
-evety  t ime .she_playe_d__gqlL_Shg
Gfut(;c M< Imioc. driiuty iiiiiil^tct 
uf IttiiiT,, (i.K. I» < II ilr llia  tt il by tlia 
Hun. E. T. ICitiniy, Mlnijilcr of 
laindu and Fui«st», tu piucuc-d to 
Cu'slon. Ihcic tu p ifhcnl btfon.' thi' 
liiternaUiinul Julnt C’uiiiniis.'dun in 
8 0 .‘i.«ion, u brii'f on bciiulf of the  
G oveum u'iil with rt'fvrcncu tu the 
application of the Ctcstuii llcclam a- 
tion Company Elinltcd for pcnnls- 
sion to construct ceiUdn permanent 
works adjacent to the Kootenay 
lUvcr and its east brunch for the 
reclamation of certain flood lands 
betw een the Interiuitlonnl boundary 
and Kootenay Lake near Sirdar.
The project would cover some 
7,700 acres, tlie property of U«c 
Crown in tiic right of the province. 
When developed, this land would 
have a  conservative value of $100 
per acre or n total value of- $770,000 
which would, a t tlio present rates, 
re tu rn  to  the  province approxim ­
ately $4,000 per year in land tax 
alone. I t is estim ated tha t the urea 
would produce In excess of $200,000 
w orth o f’crops sufficient to  support 
an additional population of 400 
persons.
'riicrc has been some opposition 
to the project on tlio grounds tha t 
it w ould dam age m igratory  w ater 
fowl. Tlio governm ent’s contention 
is, however, th a t even a fte r the re ­
clam ation has taken place, sufficient 
flat lands would be available w here 
m igratory w ater fowl could thrive. 
TIMBER GRANT
The G overnm ent has passed an 
ordcr-ln-councll conveying to the  
U niversity of B ritish  Columbia, 
title  to nearly  10,000 acres of tim ber 
land contiguous to G aribaldi P ark  
for the purpose of offering a course 
of study in forestry  a t the  U niver­
sity, i t  was announced by the Hon. 
E. T. Kenney, M inister of Lqnds 
and Forests.
Conveyance of th is title  now  
m akes i t  possible fo r the  B.C. Log­
gers’ Association to  proceed w ith  
its  g ift of $120,000 to th e  U niversity  
School of Forestry.
’The tim berlands w hich are four 
m iles n o rth  of H aney on the  shore 
of P itt  Lake, w ill be the  practical 
w orking ground of students in  fo r­
estry  a t the University. B uildings 
a re  now being erected  on the  p ro ­
perty  fo r the  school. T he site of 
the tim berlands is ideal for the  
purpose to which it  has been d e­
dicated. ,
TENDER^ CALLED
Tenders have been called for tw o 
pro jects w hich w ill cost m ore th an  
$600,000, it  w§s announced this w eek 
by the  Hon. ‘E. C. Carson, M inister 
of Pub lic  Works.
’The departm ent, acting as agent 
fo r the  U niversity  of B ritish Co­
lum bia, has called tenders for a  
biological science and pharm acy 
build ing on the campus. The ten ­
ders in Victoria on De-
irmlvt 1 Tlu* biil.'s a rc  broken
HI) into contracta for the general 
biilhltiu;, plunibini’, heating ami 
viritiLitinj; and eUHlriral imilalla-
tiell.
Tiu’ eee))iid in o je tl. for which 
ti iidi i> will e!u:.c on Der em ber 17. 
1.^  lor com triiellon of a nur:,es’ home 
at tJic N ew  W estm inster M entjl 
Hospital.
PRESENTATION
P rem ier John H art was the reci­
pient of a beautiful sterling  silver 
tea servlee presented to him  In rc- 
eognition of his public service, by 
the B.C. Provincial G overnm ent 
Employees As-ioclalion at a conven­
tion luncheon held in V ictoria on 
Friday, Novem ber 14.
H. Carney, Victoria representative 
of the Association, was called m>on 
by J . Lowndes, p resident of Uic or- 
gaiiiznllon, to  m ake Uic presen ta­
tion. Mr. Carney, on behalf of the 
officers and mem bers, exprcs.stHi 
th e ir reg rets  that the  p rem ier was 
retiring  from public office and  paid 
tribu te  to the w ork th a t he had 
carried on during the past 21 yoais.
Mri: Hart, who aIs.o was present, 
was the recipient of a beautiful 
bouquet of ro«c3 preeenU’xl by Mrs. 
C laite Scott
TO-NIGHT
IS
THE NIGHT
PRINCESS
ELIZABETH
WEDDING
BALL
Buy a Ticket NOW f
HAZEl SCOTT
PAUL 5CHERMAN, 
Conductor
PRESENTS
An hour-long b ro ad cast of the
Symplwmj Pop'' Concert
by Iho Toronto Symphony Orchestra 
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 21.t CKOV — 8 to  9 p.m.
HAZEL SCOTT, Plonl.l,
Guetl Arll.l
Morch, "American Solulo"
PROGRAMME
Gould
Overture,
"The Barber of Seville" Roiiini
Concerto No. I in C major 
for Pianoforte and 
Orche.lrb . . . .  Beethoven 
Hoxel Scolt, Pianltt
Andante, from 
Symphony No. 5 TthaikoYiky
Wolti, "Wine, Women 
qnd Song" . . -
(Progromme Subltcf to Chong*)
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enjoyed the  people and considered 
h e r  trisit th e re  one of th e  inost en ­
joyable in terludes of h e r  ,trip .
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FOOD SHIPPED 
TO BRITAIN 
BY RED CROSS
Vj .0 o ##/jWe lit!
vn’ ^yr
Half of $1,000,000 Food Ship- 
inent No'w on High Seas En- 
route to Europe
h a r d  or H E A R I N G
MEET YOUR NEW
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Libby’s Tomato Juice is truly deUdbus ; ; ; best because it*s **GenUc 
Pressed” for peak-of-perfection flavour. To begin with, only perfect 
sun-ripened tomatoes are used—thin-skinned beauties bursting with 
juicy goodness. They’re processed the same day they’re picked 
to capture that garden-fresh flavour which has made Libby’s 
Canada’s favourite tomato juice. Libby’s is Canada’s favour­
ite health drink, too—an excellent source of vitamins A 
and C which promote buoyant health, 
help digestion and build resistance to 
infections. Keep Libby’s in your 
refrigerator and make it a daily 
health habiL
Qen tie J^ re^ A
T O M A T O  J U I C E
2TP-47
. a s r .  M c U S Ill  a  MBBV OP CA N A D A . UM ITBD •  CHATHAM . ONTABIO
D O U B L E  Y O U  
_  . M O N E Y  B A  C K
, ?, if  u cionU a g r e e  t h a t  
L ib b y ’s " G e n t l e  P r e s s ” 
T om ato  P ro d u c ts —“Ju ice ,
\C a  tc h u p , -fX h i I i. ‘ So uc e  o n d '■>
Soup —o re  the  b es t y o u ’ve 
e v e r to s te d .  --.si'
One half of the $100,0,000 C ana­
dian  Red Cross food re lie f sh ip ­
m ents to  Grfeat B ritain  and E urope 
are  now  on th e ' high seas. H. H, 
Bishop, chairm an of th e  national 
purchasing committee, told the  Red 
Cross C entral Council.
R epresentatives of the  countries 
concerned hav e  already specified 
w hat types of bu lk  food are  m ost 
necessary, M r. Bishop said, and  
purchases have  been m ade accord­
ingly fo r th e  shipm ent w hich is de­
signed to ease the  coming w in te r’s 
food crisis overseas. .
M ore than  $642,300 of the $1,200,000 
appropriated  for the C anadian U n­
ited  A llied R elief F und in  1947 w as 
spent by Septem ber 30 and an ad ­
ditional $160,961 w orth of goods was 
purchased from  designated funds, 
earm arked for, specific foreign 
countries.
One th ird  m ore children, a to ta l 
of 16,595 across Canada, w ere taugh t 
'w a te r  safety u nder Red Cross aus­
pices in  the  first nine m onths of 
this year th an  in  the w hole of .1946, 
M r. U rq u h art said. In  all, 692 in ­
structors hold 1,365 classes. O ver 
1,120 new  instructors w ere qualified 
through th e  teaching program .
New highw ay first aid posts are  
being established in P rince Edw ard 
Island, New B runsw ick and Quebec 
as p a r t of th e  expanding first aid 
program .
T he chairm an pointed out th a t 
Red Cross first a id  w ork  is d irected  
particu larly  to  areas w here no o ther 
organizations function, although it 
w orks on request w ith  o ther nation­
ally  organized voluntary  bodies.
Growing dem and for diversional 
therapy  has increased the num ber 
of Red Cross supervisors to  31 in 
the  arts  and  crafts departm ent, 
w hih th is y ea r took over th e  en ­
tire  D.V.A. recreational a rts  and 
crafts w ork fo r  veterans. Red Cross 
volunteers num bering 85 a re  assist­
ing in 24 D.V.A. institutions.
’Three' paraplegic veterans a re  
now em ployed in  the  A rts and  
C rafts departm ent, chairm an D. W. 
Lang reported, and plans a re  being 
m ade to tra in  m ore for supervisory 
positions.
Two large tubercu lar institution.^, 
one a t Fork" Qu’Appelle and the 
other. P rince A lbert Sanitorium  in 
Saskatchev/an. serving 131 D.V.A. 
patients, a re  now included in the  
a rts  and crafts program. Instruction  
is also given to the civilicin patien ts 
there, on request from  hospital 
authorities,
Jam es A. Cooper, chairm an, re ­
ported  tha t 6,196 entertainm ent 
films supplied by the C anadian Red 
Cross have been shown for veterans 
in  52 D.VJV. hospitals in th e  first 
n ine m onths of this year.
fILiX E t m m  COMSULTAMT
FOR BRITISH COLUMBIA
MR. F. 0. MEREDITH
is a thoroughly trained and experienced 
hearing aid consultant who has recently 
l ^ n  appointed the exclusive Telex sales 
representative for British Columbia. 
He is /equipped to determine the extent 
of yomr residual hearring, analyze the 
kind of help you need, and to fit you 
■ with a Telex hearing aid that will help 
bring you out of the dark world of 
deafness to the bright, happy world 
sound.
FREE HEARING CLINIC
ROYAL ANNE HOTEL
THURSDAY “ " FRIDAY, NOV. 20 21
ASK MR. MEREDITH TO DEMONSTOATE TELEX  
ONE-PIECE HEARING AH> WITH TELEX  
INVISIBLE EAR-PIECE—TELEMOLD
See—and use the new TELEX, the tiny, tiny one-piece 
hearing aid that can produce more power than you 
may ever need a n d  b r i n g s  s o u n d s  o f  a l l  k i n d s  t o  t h e  
d e a f e n e d  e a r  with perfect clarity. Made by T E L ^ ,  
creators of America’s finest precision hearing aids.
TELEX  97 HIDDEN HEARING
See Them Now!
T E IE X  HEARING CENTRE
F .&  MEREDITH COMPANY
1208 DOMINION BANK BLDG VANCOUVER, B.C.
§556%
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GLENMORE LAND 
IS SUB DIVIDED Ml :> A Caldo.v i«i<‘ iuj- ir.j,; .1! .Salfmm A nn arsd Kam-
GIXNMOIU-:- A  r,K W 
has Ix-t rv upiJiovcd hy th«* Glcnnion- 
Council, 'riio block of land b o i- 
dcrwl by Ui.- Itii'.h Hoad on tho 
nofth nnd (Bcnmoro I>nv«‘ on tho 
cant. l.x‘Ioti};in.!; to W J. H-inkin, 
h:i!« lx;cn divided into twenty-eight 
btlildiri/: Iota w ith a «enlr;d divid- 
Itig road. • • •
J. MoUicrwetl was taken to the 
hotspital Saturday nijtht, w here he 
underwent an einerbency o{nra-
U J fd.iichall left on k'riduy for 
Qnita. r- v. h 'Te he idans to epend ;>e- 
v iiid  v.i-.-K-, v i'iting  h i. home
for a lom m um iy hiidge party to 
held III the hail Oh Novem ber 26. 
Ti.« next inectiin; w ill be held at 
M i s  \V. U. Hick'r. hotne on.T tiurs- 
d.iy. iKcetiiber 4. where plans will 
be iri.ide for the ihildren's Christ- 
irio., party. All ladie.v inten-rted 
are invited
Mrs. y .  H. Howf.her have redd their 
f iu il la m h iin d  w ill ;.i.>rnd the w in ­
ter isionlliH in Calgary with their 
&on, A, I*, liow ther. They wdli re- 
tuin lu te  in the ,'sprinjt ami will re- 
ritie in their other heme adjoining 
the lanch
Alioul SO connections to private 
homes have hei n made to the new  
water !.)'.tem, .md more an* being 
addetl daily.
OYAMA RANCH 
CHANGES HANDS
A m eeting of the Glenmore I-a- 
dies’ Auxiliary to the Community 
Club was held at Mra, Percy Han­
k in s  on ■niursd.ay. Platvs were made
O Y AM A--Two more pioneer re.si- 
tlents who have ri'.'dded in Oyama 
for the paid 30 year:;, arc leavim; 
the district for the winter. Mr. and
Mr. and Mi-s. II. N. Stixidart and 
Mrs. Studdart's r.i'ii. S. SccbeiK, who 
c.ime from Knghuid last Aui:u::l. 
have purchased the llow sher ranch. 
Mr. StcKldart i.s a retired naval of- 
(icer and the fam ily were in Norway 
at the lim e of the Nazi invasion, 
e-scapinj; to the Shetland Islands in 
an open boat, n ic y  arrived in 
Oyama l;i:;l Monday lo lake up 
reridence.
Construction O f  Newt 
$20,000 Memorial Hall 
A t  Winfield Commences
OYAMA FRUIT 
GROWERS WANT 
BETTER STOCK rerbw®
Resolution Asks for Proper 
Standards^ and Grading of
WlNFIitLI) Work started this week on the new Memorial Hall at Winfield, which is being erected uii the site of the 
skating rink. I he new hall, when coini>leted, will cost around 
$J(),(KJO Tlte linilding will lie a frame strueturc with a stucco 
liiiish.
Nursery Stock
n a m e  d e l e g a t e s
lO « 8 -O S t" '®
It will m easure BO x 70 feet with 
a playliij; upace of 50-00 feet w ith 
a HI foot clearance. The Hour will 
be of hardwood, and the roof w ill 
be KupiKirted on trusse.s and built 
up.
The new bulldint' w ill Include 
club rooms, dressiiuJ rooms, elicck 
rooms, etc. J. Moebes, Vernon, is in 
cbarBe of construction work. It Is
of the
NUYENS AGAIN 
HEADS B.C.F.G.A. 
AT WINFIELD
T. S. Towgood Elected Chair­
man of Oyama Local—A. W. 
Gray Elected Secretary
expected tlial a good deal „
work will be done by volunteer Winfield and Oleanagan Centre
Holds First Meeting of the 
Season
labor.
Started In 1M4
The idea was born in 1044 when 
on May 10, ut the annual commit­
tee hull meetings it wu.s realized that --------
this fast growing com rnun i^  was Walter Brodie, John McCou- 
............ ’ brey and E. C. Nuyens Arc
NAM E DELEGATES
in u rgen t need of u new community 
hall. A committee was therefore set 
up to canvass the d istrict fo r funds.
The grow ers were asked to con­
tribute one box jicr acres and others 
cash. In  tha t year $1,038 was real­
ized by this means.
The following year, a t the annual 
meeting, it was decided to m ake the 
new hall a “m om orlar’ to those of 
the com m unity had given their 
lives for their country.
Tlircc Year Drive
Convention Delegates
In 1945, the sum of $1,543 was col­
lected. In  1946 it was felt that
WINFIELD—T he Wlnflcld-Okaii- 
agan Centre Local of the B.C.F.G. 
A. licld its first m eeting of the sea­
son at the Wlnflcld Community Hall 
on Friday evening, November 14.
Twenty m em bers were present. 
E. C. Nuyens was re-elected chair­
man; F rank  Constable, secretary- 
treasurer, and  directors. A rt A r­
nold, Paul Chase, and H arry Van 
Ackcren.
The directors iippointed to attend 
the convention in Jan u ary  wore
per box for apples, pears and chcr- Waitgi. Brodie. John  McCoubrey 
rics and </iC per box for peaches, C. Nuyens.
prunes and plum s would be a bet- F rank Constable read the llnan- 
ter basis for collections, and this ^.jgj statem ent which was passed. No 
year $2,478 was collected,' m aking new resolutions w ere brought up, 
a sum total of collections for the g m eeting scheduled within
three years of $5,016. In addition to next tw o weeks, • resolutions
ected'^^ "'ns nl-teted  Gia rman of the Oyama 1ik;.I
f  “ •« U C.K.G.A., a t a meeUng held 
here recently. A. G n.y was re ­
elected secrctary.troa.surer. and both 
these men will be the ofilclul dole
d"dirm  wfn. n  ^  discussionui-allng vylth the poor grade of nur-
•scry stock took place, and u rosoTu-
linn '^'i *1 before the conven-
lon nskiag "That proper standards 
and grading sliould be set up for 
nursery stock.”
with  speaker, dealt
with a num ber of questions nnd an- 
had been placed before 
him  from tim e to time. Manlpuln- 
tion of the fru it from  th e  orchard 
through the packing houses, w are­
houses and retailers to  the  con^mp.
kmcYir*' considerableength. Mr. Loyd re ferred  to the 
necessity of having accura te  estlm-
grow ers to
send in a re-estim ate. This hclDcd 
Hto Tree F ru its a g reat deal , in  ^he 
m anipulation of iho crop, he said, 
spraying, tariffs, poor 
and shook, as well 
packs, all cam e in  for 
during  the
CANADIAN
g e n e r a l  electric
the above sum. $1,284.00 was raised 
by , a series of three dances which 
netted $582, two superfluity sales 
$232, tw o bingo nights $97, dona­
tion from ’Women’s Institu te  $125, 
donation from Drama Club $46, and 
from an operating profit on the old 
hall.
brought in, from 
be discussed.
other locals
B.C. OUTPOST 
HOSPITALS TO
ROSE BARRERA 
IS HONORED 
AT SHOWER
Croon Poas . . . Cut Croon Boens . . . Corn-on- 
tho-Cob . . . Croon Poppors . . . Spinach . . 1
Lima Boans . . . Sliced Strawberries . .  . Rasp­
berries . . .  Sliced Poaches. . .  Cantaloupe Cubes 
. . .  Blueberries . . . Asparagus . . . Caulinowor
EARLY DRAMA
The first record of acted dram a 
dates back  to the middle period of 
the sixth century B.C.
BE EXTENDED
Novem ber 4.
, 777. . ■ f Red Cross Plans to Extend
A  charge of being m  possession of *. t  1 ^  j
stolen goods was dismissed against Medical Service to Isolated 
H. Meise in district police court Areas
T W E L V E  IN  OPERATION
Outposts Established A t Re­
quest of Communities in the 
Outlying Areas
V I I
FORCES LIQUIDATIONr u n u L O i u u i u H i i u n
S ave  up to  on B R A N S  N £ W  S U B -S O R fA C e  T U te R S
a n d  B R A IN  B tO W lR S
SUB-SURfACE TILLER
Form er List Price  $ 1 7 0 0 0  
You Sa ve  • 5 3 0 07' 7 :7 -;7,rV, 77'
Y ou r C o st 'W b ile  T h e y  Last
GRAIN BLOWER
Form er List Price $ 1 5 9 5 0
I i I ' 1
You S a v e  6 0 5 0  
Your Cost W h ile  T h e y  Last $ 9 9 0 0  il   
Take advantage of this rare opportunity!
s u b - surface
TILLER*
WAS.
NOW
* 1 1 7 0 0
H ow  can w e make such a sensational offer? Here are the 
facts! One o f the nation’s largest and most progressive 
manufacturers o f high-grade farm equipment has launched 
an expansion program of such magnitude that space 
means more to them than profit.
Oflfer stands—FIRST COME! FIRST SERVED!
ORDER TO DAY and cash in on these unheard of bar­
gains. Immediatie shipment or your check refunded.
Soil experts recom m end  the sub-surface tiller for use in dry farming. 
Well built. Makes a cut 8 feet, 6 inches wide. Sweeps in line with 
wheels, 21%  inches wide and 20 inches cenjer to center. Blades 
removable. Beams adjustable. Chain driven power lift gives easy 
control. Get back in larger yields the small cost of your sub-surface 
tiller. Order today!
We are also authorized to sell immediately the manufacturer’s entire 
stock of high-speed, all-purpose grain and chaff blowers, for the all- 
time bargain price of only $99.00.You save $60.50. Think of it!
Grain Blower is constructed of sheet steel. H as only one moving 
part— the rotor. Grain is sucked into adjustable intakes.
Rotor fan blows it through upright pipe to the desired height. . .  up 
to 30 feet. Rotor can be powered by either gasoline or electric motor, ’ 
ewr by power take-off on your tractor. A money saving implement for 
use in blowing grain into storage. Order today at the give-away 
price of $99.00.
*P tiaat urttitmt tires. First g rvJe isnptemeat tires and tubes, sae  &00 x  16, w ill be 
mounted a t  an additional cost oj il^JOO, each. ®
*"•***» W«S CO.
**4» « .  p  ******
“Extension of m edical services to 
British Colum bia’s isolated districts 
by opening of six additional Red 
Cross outpost hospitals w ill be one 
of the  greatest factors in  settling 
northern  p arts  of the province,” 
states Dr. George Lam ent, chairm an 
of. the  Red Cross Outpost hospital 
committee in  B ritish  Columbia.
— This-brings-to'itwelveHhe-mumber- 
of outposts operated by the  Red 
Cross in this province and  carries 
this service from  the  borders of 
A lberta to the  W est coast of V an­
couver Island and north  to  Hudson 
Hope in th e  Peace R iver district.
This is a ll p a r t of a national plan 
to  bring m edical services to districts 
assure th e  health  and w ell-being of 
isolated fron t civilization and to 
the scattered population in  fron tier 
districts. W ithin th e  nex t year, the 
Canadian Red Cross w ill have 200 
such outposts in  operation in Can­
ada.
Ten-Bed Hospital
At the presen t time, B ritish Co­
lum bia division of the Red Cross 
has tw o outposts on the W est Coast 
of Vancouver Island, a t Bamiield 
and Kyuquot. The fishing and log­
ging industry at the  mouth of Bute 
In let is served by an outpost a t 
S tuart Island. Cecil Lake in the 
Peace R iver and Greenwood in the 
Cascades also have th ree  bed out­
posts, while a 15 bed hospital is op­
erated  at M cBride, w est of Jasper.
To be opened th is  year is a 10- 
bed hospital a t Terrace, and three 
bed units a t  Hudson Hope, Blue 
River, Edgewood (Arrow Lakes) 
and Liilooet. A  six th  u n it a t Lone 
Bute, in the  Cariboo, w ill be ready 
a t the  first of the  year.
All these outpos'ts are established 
a t  request of th e  com m unity and 
w ith  com m unity financial support,
BENVOULIN — A bout eiglily 
friends were invited  to a miscell- 
on Sunday n igh t at 
I t^ ia n  Hall in honor of Miss 
Rose B arrera’s forthcom ing mar- 
Ramponi. L ittle 
^ o d a  RissO’ dressed as a bride, and 
Gma Ahmonti, dressed as the groom 
looked^ very becoming as they 
wheeled in  a w heel-barrow  w ith a 
four foot mock wedding cake on it 
containing the show er gifts. A fter 
the shower, games w ere played and 
refreshm ents w ere served. A very 
enjoyable evening was had by all. 
The credit fo r such a successful eve- 
ning goes to Mrs. J .  Alim ohti, Miss 
T. Ramponi, Mrs. V al Ramponi, 
Mrs. G. Risso and Mrs. M. Quirico.
OYSTER DELICACY
Most of the eggs spawned by oys­
ters are consum ed by o ther m arine 
life including oysters.
“Here’s sometliing I have often 
thought about," remarked the Old 
Timer this morning. “Have you ever 
noticed that, in elForts at planned 
economy, there is a new emergency 
requiring ‘temporary measures’ of 
more planning, arising almost every 
day? ,
“It happened over and over again 
in the days •when the Nazis were 
getting under way in Germany and 
when the Fascists were taking over 
Italy. New emergencies weresuways 
arising, and new decrees for their 
solution followed as a matter of 
course, usually excused as just 
temporary. But they always re­
mained in force.
“It happened too in. 
, the early days of Mr.; 
Roosevelt’s administra-j 
tion in the United States, 
the days when the ‘New, 
Deal’ was blossoming.
need of un it being decided on p rio r­
ity basis. They a re  all operated by 
the B.C. Division of the Red Cross, 
all three bed units being staffed 
by a reg istered  nu jse  and house­
keeper, the form er available for 
health w ork in  unorganized dis­
tricts. L arger hosp ita ls: have staffs 
according to  th e ir  needs.,
theoretical
GOT
YOUR
TICKETS
FOR THE
KAISER
CAR
economists and college 
professors were called in 
to establish a planned economy. It 
was just one emergency after an­
other, one more control after 
another, until finally the whole thing 
just about blew up, and Mr. 
Roosevelt went b.ack to his original 
belief that free enterprise, within 
limits, would operate to take care 
of most of the country’s difficulties.
'“You can sec it happening in 
England now where the planners 
are in charge—always a new emerg­
ency, a new ‘temporary’ measure to 
meet it, and the freedom of the 
people being whittled atroy more 
and more every day.
“All in the best of intentions, of 
course—like that easy grade on the 
road to hell.
“I’ve yet to see a planned 
economy anywhere in the world 
that I would like to live in.”
(77ie views of the Old T(m«r are preienteS 
weeJffy in tklt newspaper under the sponsor' 
ship of the British Columhia Federation of 
Trade and Indsutry). F -1 8
Mutual Leader Honored
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C. M. HORNER, C.L.U.
T he M utual L ife  of C anada has 
released Its Honors List, recognizing 
C. M. Horner, C.L.U., of Kelowna, 
for outstanding service to  his com- 
mLmity in th e  C lub Y ear recently 
closed. He has again qualified as a 
m em ber of th e  Company’s senior- 
productioh group, th e  Q uarter M il­
lion Club.
Qualification for Club m em ber­
ship requires not only the writing 
of a large volume of new business, 
but. more im portant, the w riting 
from year to year of "quality” busi- 
ne.'s, that is, life, insurance that is 
continued in force. These two fac­
tors. combined w ith a high personal 
standard  of confidential .service to 
policyholders, cam  for M utual Life 
representatives m em bership in the 
production clubs.
>  When 
Canada’s best cooks tell yon 
PURITY FLOUR is best for 
ALL your baking they mean 
ALL. PURITY i t o U R  
bakes better bread, 
better pies, better 
cakes. Try it.
P oritr Flour Kill*, lim itod 
Deiattmefir '72.3
P’JRITYCOBKBOOK
The most useful book 
in  youi kitchen — 873 
tested recipes—At fo u r 
G roceti — $1.00 — o r 
•ent postiiaid on re ­
ceipt of coupon and
$1.00
PubUtbtd by the M ilt­
ers e / Purity Flour u sd  
Purity Oatu 734-P-tr
Please send me a copr o f the Purity Cook Book for 
'w hich 1 enclose $1.00.
•••••••• • • • • • •a
Mail to  neatest office—Saint John, N.B., Montreal. 
Ottawa. Toronto, Winniiie*, Calrary. Vancoortr.
a a e s i a e o c s i D e B .  Oi o b o s  qs sb 89 e$
e
i
Bes
8
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PLAYWRUERS 
GET ADVICE 
FROM UBC HEAD
Bob Boroughs, assiAtant director 
of Bducatton, extension departm ent
subtnitUtl by ttic group, are criti- 
f iw d  by instructors o l  the ex ten ­
sion deiNsrtrnerit, and that members 
of the K elowna District Art Group 
may have the ciuttice of concentrat­
ed instruction for a few days, by a 
travelling artbt connected with the
department. Members inclucksd _____ ^
Mrs, Boyer, Mi-^ is Nita Bennett. Al-
of U .B .C , was guest speaker ort len Crewe, Mrs, S. M. Gore, Miss Mrs Mary-l,a>uise Borden nccotn-
Sunday afternoon a t an  inform al Meg Gore, Mrs. Jack  Ilanipsoii, A, panied h e r brother, Capt. l l a r l ^
gathering  of workshop and play- If, Hooper, Miss Elena Jascchko, Jiawes. to the coa.st on Novem ber 6.
w riting  group mem bers, held in  the Mrs. Georgina Malsonville, Mrs. Ron Captain Hawes had spc»tt a
lobby of the  Itoyal Anoe. C edric McColl, Miss Mary Newton, Mrs.
Boyer, w orkshop chairm an, in tro - Ira Swartz. Mrs. Ken Vernon, Mrs.
duced tlie  apeaker. M r. B oroughs H. M. Willett, Mrs. Don Wilson. Miss
w ill endeavor lo see that somef plays Edna and Miss M ary Wilson.
n e s r ANNIVERSARY SERVICE HELD 
AT WESTBANK
CITY CHANGED 
SAYS FORMER 
KELOWNA MAN
month
on holiday, visiting h is m other, Mrs. 
A. P. Hawes, a t Okanagan Mission. 
M rs Borden is th e  guest of Mrs.
Mrs. H. Vance Dawson and Mrs. 
Beatty Bewis invited friends to  tea 
at the Willow Inn on Saturday . Mrs. 
W. T. L. Roadhouse and Mrs. A. S. 
U nderhill presided a t the  tea tables, 
which were decorated witli yellow 
tapers and rnauve, yellow  and w hile
Westbank United Church 
Members Congratulated on 
Hard W ork
J. A. Llewellyn Beasley Visits 
Kelowna After Absence of 
24 Years
Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Murdoch, who 
have spent tlie sum m er in  England, 
landed In Vancouver last F riday  on 
S.S. Sedgepool afte r an  Interesting 
voyage via th e  Panam a. H icy  stop­
ped at the  D utch Islnd of Curocoa 
and  then a l Colon, A tlantic po rt of
Norm an W hittall, of Vancouver, a t chrysimthemums. 'rb e  servers w ere Panam a Canal. H ere Uicy disern-
T udor M anor. Mrs. Harold Brynjolfson. Mrs. Max b a r k ^ ,  m aking the tran sit across ducted by* the Hcv. D M Perley. who re tu rn ed  to  the O rchard City
. U .U. ,„m l.lc r  «l n m  fo r .  ncctloa V ini . n . r
WESTBANK—'Hie ringing of U»c ---------
newly irjstallcd bell was heard on Kelowna has m ade rapid strides 
Sunday cvetdiig when the W estbank aotl taken  on a deflnitc ‘ industrial 
Unileu C hurch celebrated its u iu lh  look” according to  J . A. Llewellyn 
anniversary . T he service was con- Beasley, Paignton, Devon. England,
SAiLADA
Mr. and  Mrs. J . D. A lan Gilroy, Mrs. F ran k  Hyland, ^ i p  a t Balboa, the P “ ciflc port of u n ite d  Church, ICelownn. Tlie choir of 24 years and who got out of the
tu rned  last week from  « f ^ n i ^   ^ ^ r s .  R. P. MncLcan Mrs. M aurice the  Paimma. Mr. and  Mrs. M ur- was assistcxl by Uie Peachlat>d choir O ld C ountry  ju s t before the ‘ In-
spent in Vancouver, w hc ir they  vl_- M clklc, Mrs. K en M cK enzlc_ arid doch w ill spend the w in ter a t Ailsa j,nd Miss Joy  MacKay was organ- visible curta in" was brought down
sited Uieir .son-in-law and daughter, jyirs George Rahnard. Mrs. F. W. 
Mr. and Mrs. Will S tlcll a t th e ir jjaw e, sister of Mrs. A. S. Wade, 
new  home on W est lyfh Avenue. was an Out-of-town jfucst.
They spent th re e  days on th e  fc- • •  •
tu rn  trip  d riv ing  vla^ the States. W ynne and  Mrs. Gordon
Mr« ‘Turner Fum crton of A bbott McClure, of Oyama, attended  the 
S . S  T “ , c r t L n T T u . 'c  t e r h o u r  B.Mol n u , .c  do M ^ .tc  C arlo  In 
on Tuesday of last week, honoring Vancouver. Mrs. W ynne “ccom- 
M rs A rth u r Foulds. Of D clbum . A l- Palncd her daughters B arbara and 
rtiiesta w ere  en terta ined  by K cnna, and M aureen M cClure, to
Lodge, Vancouver and  re tu rn  
Okanogan Mission In the  sprln*'.
S A
berta. Guests w ere  en terta ined  by ^
r ' T l . n o S ' ’'  !™ ‘. ^ n T o  "urtw“  t  la“ I “ olr, M lri
“ 1 ~ ~ P ra tten  has ju st received w ord from
WATERCOLQRS 
A nR A C T WIDE 
AHENTION
1st. T he hym ns sang during th c^ e r-  forbidding B ritons to  leave the 
vice w ere “Unto the Hills," "The country  on visits in order to con- 
C hurchcs O ne Foundation.” “I Love serve the  dw indling supply of dol- 
ITic Kingdom , Lord," and  "Rise Up, lars.
O M en of God." M r Dcnslcy, who Is proud of the
Mrs. H ilda Clements, of Peach- fact th a t  soon he w ill have corn- 
land, rendered  a beautiful solo, plcted  a 14.000-milo journey  by hlm - 
“Open the G ate of the Temple,” by self a t  00 years of age, arrived  here 
Fonny Crosby, and following the last w eek  and  plans leaving tom or- 
olTcring, the choir sang an anthem , row  fo r  Chicago, N ew  York pnd
"LOOK TO THE j 
FUTURE WITH 
CONFIDENCE"
Start on thir HoaJ to  
Independence and Security 
with a Buiines* o f  your  oirw
O ur 35 yean of imehing cx- 
pericnca aMur* you of tin  
most thorough tniimngr in  tho 
beauty profrMdon.
Write or call for free littra- 
tura to
MOLER SCHOOL OF 
HAIRDRESSING
.105 W. Hastinss Sc. (Dept- 2)
Vancouver D.C,
l U f e v e s
. “Incline the  Ear," the solist of which
W utcrcolors by Miss Helen Duke was J . A. Maddock. 
and Mrs. G w en K oririgh t Lomont Rev. Perley  took as his text “Ex- 
Miss Jean  N ew ton m ade her first Miss M ara McBlrncy, In England, a re  a ttrac ting  attcntlpn In display cept the JLord build a house, they  la- 
filiglit on Sunday, N ovem ber 10, ^hnt she Is confident Mrs. _Fr«dn room s nex t door to R annard 's ploro ,hor In vain." He congratulated the
M ontreal w here ho wUl board, the 
Em press of Canada on Novem ber 
29 enroute to  England.
"Yes, this city has changed a lot," 
tile jan u ty  trave lle r mused. "It now
w hen she accom panied Al Holden, G rant, who has been exam ining in on B ernard  Avenue. A dm irers of m em bers of the W estbank United has a decided industrial look and
H 0 V t
n  B i; B
in his Cessna plane, from  th e  R u t­
land  airfield to Penticton.
•  •  •
Mrs. S. R. Elliott, w ith  h er daugh­
te r  Dilys, arrived  from  England on 
W ednesday, to jo in  h e r husband, at 
th e ir  homo on V im y Avenue.
South Africa, w ill come to  Kelowna Miss D uke's w ork are  renew ing nc- C hurch on the w ork they had ac- i  like th e  Improved shops on the
in the  spring to exam ine some 20 qunintance .lyith old favorites, on- cbm plished in the  n ine years, the m ain street."
pupils who arc p reparing  for the joyed in p re v io u s ‘cxli^bltions and building of the church,-tlie w ork of Mr. Bc&slcy thought industry
Royal Academy of D ancing exam in- finding new  subjects trcatccl by Miss the church, ahd Its Sunday school, w ould m ake even fu rther advances
ations. Diikc during  th e  phst sum m er. "The ann iversary  Is a  ‘go ahead’ h e re  an d  he foresaw a si^oke hazard
•  * * A view looking dow n the lake siimal, ano ther beginning," he said, w hich m ay "become a.nuisance and
Miss Lorna A rcher-H oublon has tow ard Penticton, w ith golden puflTs ‘‘O ur Lord was often heard  to  re- spoil th e  residential district.” He
CHOCOlMS
t i jHJTTSRS®®'*®*
Mrs. Law rence P ro c te r en te rta in ­
ed  inform ally on W edensday a fte r­
noon of last week w hen she invited
friends to h e r hom e on C adder Av- polk-C raft Shop, affiliated
■ the C anadian H andicraft
been asked to  send a shipm ent of 
the pottery she is m aldng  in her 
own little  studio a t O kanagan Mis­
sion, to  Miss Alice A rcher, of Van-
"if
S j
‘M
W m
' ■>  ^ x-' x-x 'jdf V
F> wor
O f l f O U ^  *pxi£*n'
enue. F all flowers w ere 
decoration, and Mrs, G ustav Hansen, 
au n t of the hostess, presided at the 
tea table. •  •  •
Mrs. F. W. Hawe, of Vancouver, 
is spending a few  days w ith h e r sis­
ter, Mrs. A. S. Wade.
tWtKEUliYDUR
gsmfsomi 
uxnni,
Stop constipotlon this nofurafr 
easy  w oy
A bnllhTllm iradacct HI* dtb-
TU< U tb n a tu ira ’ab w n  lauU ve.lt«M i 
difniiva. keep* tke *kd« syitfBi l*<>^  
free af vatic* and paiian*. Freil-a-UTt* kdp 
afiaralale Ike active fla* eflher bile. Made fren 
fnat* end hakt. Frril-p-tivc* hare keafkl r ^ f  
to Ibonsud* ef anffeiwa . . .  bOL e f fee ^  
kanoTeta; Fcr rack and n a tu r l i l  tdici bp 
Fimt-a-tirea leup.t
w ith  
Guild. • •  •
Miss Josephine Sargenia, known 
to  h e r custom ers as “Kie," was tak ­
en to  hospital With pneum onia. She 
is th e  agent for the Vancouver 
News-Herald.
• * ^
Mr. Bob Wilson an d  h is Scottish 
bride, th e  form er Peggy W att, w ere 
guests of honor a t an  in form al din-
of poplars, silvery-colored sky and m ark  th a t he would begin ftgain to  reg re tted  sceihg a great deal of 
water, depicts the  m isty atm osphere teach, and so it is tyllh hJs >vork “untidy  grow th" am ong the or* 
of th e  receding  hills. here." chards here, finding such a condi-
A field of colored stooks is call- He spoke of the w ork being done tion m ore general in  th is area than
cd “The L arkspur H arvest" and  is by Dr. MacLeod, of (jriasgow, Scot- south of here.
a view a t the  Budge B arlec’s C hute laud, and the  rccontruction of the  He got h is first taste  of the Oka- 
Lake Road property. C athedral a t  Liverpool, England, nagan w hen he and  his w ife and se-
A sketch is done from  Terrace w hich w as alm ost (completely de- ven  ch ildren  came hero In 1913. He 
M ountain, w ith  pine tree  shadows molished, except lo r  the altar. This bought 200 acres along. Woods Lalce 
on the cook ten t of the F o r^ t ry  church is gradually  being rebuilt, (he still owns th e  property) and 
lookout, and lightn ing-struck  trunk  but w hile doing so, a  wooden fram e farm ed  it  un til 1923 a t  which tim e 
and  lim bs of a  hemlock. s tructu re  h a s  been buijt th e  oppo- he  re tu rn ed  to England.
‘There a re  fa ith fu l studies of snow site end of the a ltar, so tha t services D uring  his p resen t tour of Ca- 
peaks in “H uckleberry Bushes, Fall" can be held  While the w ork is being nada and  the U nited  States, Mr. 
a t Mt. Revelstoke, w ith  the  flame carried  out. Beasley spen t a m onth in Oakland,
o f  bushes, and  prick ly  tajpered lu  th is  way the  congregation is C alifornia, visiting one of his sons.
BUTlOSOr
d*a|i Into bron- ehlal tubaa-wiln
M a f S K f
9/ StInralates
chaal and bath tar- 
face* Ilka ■ wann­
ing, comfortins
fioulUc*.
«Thl8 offeoUve sp ec ia l pene« 
Uatips-etlUiaiiuim a c t io n  
Worics fo r  d u r in g  th e
n ig h t to  d lo tress  o f
c o ld s  w h llh 'y p u r  U t t le  o n o  
sleeps. H e ^ t S  VAre’ s o  good 
o ften  by m om ingm (>8t m isery  
o f th e  co ld  is  (k 
relieved. T ry  i A R H O i 
I t to n i lg h t l  WVAPoRui
ner p arty  given a t th e  Beach Tea form s of spruce. A nother M t.'R evel- facing the  opposite direction from  
-  . . . .  - -  stoke subject is a weaving of A lpine w hat they did  previously, and have
IC 9
Rooms on Sunday n igh t by Mrs. 
C atherine Faulkner, w hen she in ­
v ited  a dozen of M r. W ilson’s 
friends, to m eet h is wife. Miss E v­
elyn K enney presen ted  th e  couple 
w ith  a w edding p resen t of crystal 
tum blers, on behalf of the  group.
Mrs. WiUiam Dayton re tu rn ed  on 
M onday from  V ancouver fo r a few  
days, a f te r  w hich she p lans to  re ­
jo in  h e r husband a t th e  coast, w here 
they  w ill live. T h e y  w ill b e  m iss­
ed  by  m any Kelowna friends.
Mr. G lenn P atterson  an d  h is m o­
ther, Mrs. Jim  Patterson , of R ich­
te r  S treet, .left Tuesday b y  car fo r 
a  visit to  Victoria, trav e llin g  via the  
States.
The undersigned has applied to the Public Utilities Commission for permissipn to ma^e tlie 
following alteration to his bu^ routes, by cancelling Time Schedule/No. 5 pnd Route Ko. 3 
(Kelowna to East Kelowna) and Time Schedule No. 1 and Route No. 5 (Keloyma to South 
Kelowna), and substituting the following time schedule and route therefore:
E ffec tiv e  DElCEMBER 8 ,
DESCRIPTION OF ROUTE—Via Bernard Ave. to Vernon Rd., via Vernon Rd. to Five 
Bridges, thence south-east and south via Benvoulin Rd, to Mission Creek School; thence 
east oh K.L.O. Rd. over K.L.O. Bridge and up the Hill to K.L.O. Store; thence north and 
east via East Kelowna Road to Bauer’s Corner, continuing on east to the East 
Kelowna School; thence south to Butler’s Corner; thence west and south on 
Upper Bench Rd. to Cross Rds; *thence west to K.L.O. Store and return via outward route. 
(*) On South Kelowna trips, bus continues on south from Cross Rds. via South Kelovma 
Road to Zimmer’s Comer; thence west, south and west to South Kelowna Store; thence 
in a general northerly direction to Apex Packing House, continuing on to K.L.O. Bridge 
and returaing via outward route.
4 ^ - 3
Passenger and Express Service between Kelowna, East Kelowna and South Kelowna and
Intermediate Points:
K e lo w n a « East K elow na - Sontti K elow na
flowers around H eather Lake, w ith 
spruce reflected in th e  w ate r and 
distant peaks.
“His L ife  Before H im ” is a  por­
tra it  of R alph Kuipers, reading a 
copy of “Life.”
P a tte rn  of Life
The w ork of Mrs. John  Lamont, 
a new com er to Okanagan Mission, 
is  pervaded  w ith  an  in tense feel­
ing  of the  ever-recurring  p a tte rn  of 
life, the  discipline of design. She 
says she tries  “to catch  th e  very  
m om ent th a t reveals th e  underly­
ing pattern , to m ake a carefu l selec­
tion out of th e  endless richness of 
p a tte rn  an d  design.”
A child  study, “Cam illa,” has 
caught, in  a  re laxed  pose, the  
charm ing litUe daugh ter of Mrs.
I ^ u is  M ^cKay, .m ^ ic  and  a r t  critic 
of ijhe yancjouver! fiTews-I^erald who
spent A u i^ s t in  I^ lo w h a . _____ _
‘ G w eh .^ d rtr ig h t Lam ont’s p o r ^  o r^ n iz in g  the  weU
' y i e t p ^  arjist, 'a jt te n d ^  m eeting. -Mis. M. Pxit- 
jwhp' wp^ ^^  ^ c H a r^ ;^ s : '^ « j te d  as president, ^ d
Seyefai';yea^^ a ^  ^h- thp  M rs.?iV ^tw brm  secretaiy .
Eiuiibitibn, ■ held  .at th e  “Vancouver " ^  .. ; . 1. ’ „  ,
A rt  ; G allery, is  done ' in  black! and  Teen Town he ld  ,a
white. ^He*r subject is a  fine, figure bigh.schpdl c6*ed p arty  la rt F rtday  
painter, good  w ith  m arioiiettes, who *be school. A  large num ber at- 
has a  rtfidio in!!y ic to iia . tended, and  all had  a  good time, b u t
-M rs .-L a m o n tia s —-tw o—portm its  — —wi s hed .._ttiey_. d iad—a larger^ 
o f  Vee C am pbett W hen th e  B.C. room  oF haUi so th a t th e ir activl- 
A rtis t T rayeliing  E xhib tioh  comes fi®s a t  th e  parties  w ould no t be  con- 
tn  !K elow na’ th-ig week, fherA will stricted. T hey a re  looking forw ard 
b e  a p o rtra it of A urtin  Cam pbell by  ^ ®  b i d i n g  of to e  new_ high 
b is wife, Vee CampbeU, of Van- school, w here th ey  hope w th  toe  
couver. large  auditorium  th a t is in  toe  plan.
In  this w atercolor exhibition there  they  can have some real parties, 
a re  four landscapes by  Jo h n  La-
m ont; w ho. has caught th e  feeling A §7 .
of au tum n color and  log buildings, ^  EEV M M U  VF Vf-VAT 
w ith  sensitivity.
a view of th e  M ersey River, w hich 
is the scene of g reat activity, w ith  
the large ships bringing food to  B ri­
ton. The people a re  sitting  betw een 
the bread of th is w orld and the 
bread on th e  altar, and it  was re ­
m arked  th a t th is seems symbolic 
of th e  needs of th is world.
Rev. P erley  spoke of the  people 
com ing out W est in  the  early days, 
w ith  little  means, bu t in  m any com­
m unities one of th e  first things they 
did  w as bu ild  a little  church w here 
th ey  could hold services and see 
th a t th e ir  ch ildren  received Sun­
day School instruction.• • •
A  m eeting w as held a t the hom e 
of Mrs. M. P ritch ard  last F riday  
evening to  organize a wom en’s 
group of to e  Progressive Conserva­
tive  party . Mrs. J . Cushing and 
Miss M. B eaitb, of Kelowna, w ere 
^ e s t s  of th e  evening and w ere in-
m .
m
.atr
WRITES PRINCESS
EAST KELOWNA Daily Except Sunday ♦Except Wednesday
LV. Kelowna
9.00 a.m. 
*1.00 p.m.
5.00 p.m.
AR. East Kelowna (Cross Rd) LV. East Kelowna
9.20 a.m. 9.25 a.m.
1.20 p.m. 1.25 p.m.
5.20 p.m. 5.25 p.m.
AR. Kelowna
9.55 a.m.
1.55 p.ntL
5.55 p.m.
Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday Only
3.00 p.m. 3.20 p.m. 3.25 p.m. 3.55 p.m.
Saturday Only
10.00 p.m. 
12.30 a.m.
10.20 p.m. 
12.45 a.m.
10.25 p.m. 
12.50 a.m.
10.55 p.m. 
1.20 a.m.
LISTENING 
GROUP MEMBERS 
ENJOY PROGRAM
NOTE:—On Tues(ia5rs, Thursdays, Saturdays, the 9.00 a.m. and 3.00 p.m. trips go via South 
Kelowna. On Satrirday, the 12.30 a.m. trip goes via South Kelowna.
ISSUED: November 17, 1947 EFFECTIVE: December 8. 1947
Issued by: J. W.‘PAVLE, Silver Green Stage Lines, Box 1006, Kelowna, B.C.
Any objections to this proposed change of routes and' time schedules may he filed with the Superintendent of 
Motor Carriers. Public Utilities Commission, V^'ancouver, B.C., on or before November 30, 1947.
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A. E- Homewood, weU-known Ok- 
anagah resident, w ro te to  Princess 
E lizabeth congratulating- H er Ro­
yal H ighness on h e r forthcom ing 
m arriage to  Lietit. Pb ilip  M ountbat- 
ten. M r. Homewood also enclosed
--------  a  photograph of him self in  the le t-
One of the  m ost enjoyable eve- ter, and  in  tu rn , P rincess EliM beto’s 
nings of recordings ever heard  by Lady-in  W aiting thanked the  local 
L istening G roup m em bers was ar- resident fo r h is k ind  wishes. Mr. 
ranged  by th e  president, Mrs.' P ad- Homewood inv ited  P rincess Eliza- 
dy Cameron, and secrelJary, Mrs. be th  and  h e r  h u sb an d . to  visit the 
J . Nilson M acFarlane, a t “T hree- O kanagan Valley. He wiU b e  87 
acres,” home of the la tter, on Mon- years of age on Decem ber 17. 
day. '  ^ '
Compositions by Schum ann and  ’
Schubert m ade up the  program . M u­
sic by th e  form er included a  Quin­
tet, w ith  G abrilow itz an d  th e  Flon- 
zaley Q uartet; Concerto in  A. M i­
nor, p layed by  M yra Hess, Kipnis 
singing “D ie Beiden G renadiere”;
“D er N ussbaum ” sung by  M arian 
Anderson; and “A ra b e ^ u e ” played 
by Horowitz.
Schubert’s  m usic was h eard  in  the 
“W interreise” leider recita l by  Lotte 
Lehm ann and “Die Forelle” sung 
by M arian Anderson.
Newcomers to th e  group w ere 
Mrs. A. N. Beattie, Miss D ylis El- 
liott, daugh ter of S. R. Elliott, 
new ly arriv ed  from  England and  
Mr. Doug Johnson.
O ther listeners w ere Mrs. David 
Anderson, M r. and Mrs. Joseph Bil- 
lyeald. Miss N. Beresford, Mr. Ray 
C om er, Mr. and  Mire.'G. Y. L. Cross- 
ley and  Lynn, Miss H elen Duke,
RHss N ancy Gale, Mfs. H. G. M.
G ardner, Mrs, W. S. Jam ieson, Mr.
Les Johnstone, Mrs. T. F inley  Mc­
W illiams, Mr. Edric OsweU, Mrs. A.
J . P ritchard , Mme. Olga Radin, Mrs. ,  ,,,
C harles R o b e rt^ n , Mrs» W. R. gpil- 1 
le r  and Mrs. Ifa  Swartz.
For beautiful hair, use successful Breck Hair Cos- 
metics. You choose them as you choose make-up . . .  
to suit your individual hair and scalp needs, dry, oily 
dr normal.
Now you can buy these famous Breck Hair Cos­
metics for home use. Ask for them at better beauty 
salons, drug stores or department stores.
BRECK SHAMPOO . . . - 4 oz.
Lather Oil Shampoo for normal 
todtyhair.
Lacene Shampoo for normal 
and oily hair.
BRECK HAIR LOTION . . 6 oz. l.SO
I- /I  for dry hair. 
t-B for oily hair,
BRECK HAIR CREAM . . 2 oz. 1 .50
No. I  before shampoo.
No. 2 after shampoo.
Special. . .fo r thinning hair.
Sold by P. B. W ILLITS & CO., LTD.
1
So
MUSIC LOVERS 
HOLD m eeting
O n S atu rday  night, N ovem ber 15, 
a dozen m em bers of th e  Ju n io r Lis­
ten ing  G roup m et fo r th e ir  regular 
sem i-m onthly m usicale a t  the home 
of Mr. an d  M rt. A-‘ H. Povah, Roy­
a l A venue. Two versions of G er­
shw in’s “Rhapsody in  B lue” w ere 
played, Sosa Itu rbe an d  h is sister, 
in  a tw o-piano arrangem ent; and 
Jesus M aria San Roma in  a con- 
d e n ^ d  version w ith  the  Victor 
Sym phony orchestra.
San Roma, w ith the sam e orchest­
ra, played th e  th ird  m ovem ent of 
RachmaninofTs concerto No. 2. This 
w as followed by Sm etana’s  “River 
Mpldau” by th e  Czech P hilharm o­
nic; Mr. EVed M arriage,end ing  the 
program  by playing “C lair de Lune” 
by  Debussy as a piano solo. Discus­
sion was lively while m em bers ana­
l y z e  th e ir impressions of, and rea ­
sons for, p referring  certain  compo­
sitions. T he hostess, w ith h e r usual 
hospitality, served refreshm ents.
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It’s here! New Fleischmaon’s Royal Fast Rising 
Dry Yeast, the modern granule form that’s 
always there when you want it. No need to keep 
it in the icebox— New Fleischmann’s Royal Fast 
Rising Dry Yeast stays fresh in the cupboard for 
weeks—ready at any time for speedy action. Just 
dissolve according to directions on the package. 
IF YOU BAKE A T HOME— you’ll be amazed 
at “its fast rising aaion—delighted at the delea* 
able flavor, finer texture it gives to breads. Order 
a month’s supply of New Fleischmann’s Royal 
Fast Rising Dry Yeast today. At your grocer’s.
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CATHOUC WOMEN 
PLAN BAZAAR
The an»tu;il Ciithohc iw-
I i.th h.»/;i,ir will lit- hckl ttiis luiim ig 
Baturday al’tem txjn and cvcnhu; at 
St Josix-idi'* Hall. Sutheflaiid  Ave.
tk^fiveiur <>1 the ba/.a,ir this year 
in Mrs Helen B. Mann. 803 S u th er­
land Ave. Thiise in tharjje  of the 
m any booths arc;
Home tookin jj—Mrs 1’. Brockman 
and Mrs, J. Hroinek; fancy work 
and plllowalips--M rs. H. Beaublen 
and Mrs. H St. Anniind; aprons 
and children’s wear -- Mrs. C. 
Schmidt. Mrs. A. Selzlor; candy-- 
Mrs B. GrceiUnK and Mrs, A. M arly; 
urand raffle—Mrs. 1>. Hewer and 
Mrs. L. Douillard; te a— Mrs. D. C. 
K yle and Mrs. B. dcFfyffer; snack 
b a r—Mrs. J. Schneider and Mrs. F. 
Dickson.
A soft d rink  Ixiolh will be con­
ducted by Mra. A. M ayor and there 
will be booths in charge of the 
K nii'hts of Colornbufl and the C a­
tholic Youth Organization. The 
Childcn of M ary Sodality will have 
a fish pond, a full pan try  and a 
novelty booth.
IHTERESr WOMEN’S ROLE ON FARMS TO 
BE DISCUSSED
BROWNIE PACK 
AT WINFIELD
AND NO INCOME TAX
The wcidth of Rumeses H. P h ar- 
oah of Egypt, has been estim ated at 
$10,000,000,000.
PUTS ON DISPLAY
Miss Ann Dagger left on 'ri. -Mliiy 
for h er liorne In Vancouver after 
.•ipendliig the pa;.t five weeks virm- 
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Dagger, of Itowcllfle Ave,. and her 
brother-in-law  and sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Wilson. She stopped in 
Kelowna on her way back from a 
five month.'i' trip  to Europe.
NEW CORSET 
SALON OPENS 
IN KELOWNA
TEEN TOWNERS 
HOLD SADIE 
HAWKINS DANCE
B.C. Federation of Agriculture 
Holds Convention November 
26 and 27
ONE FO tt TH E BOOK
'The eloth in one handkerchief and 
the paper In 15 grocery bags arc 
sufficient to m ake a book.
'Ilie m onthly fcctlng of the I.O. 
D.E, Dr. Knox Ctiaptcr. was held 
at the home of Mr-s. Jack  Dunlop. 
Thursday. November 13. Mrs. J . 1'. 
Henderson offered to help Mrs. R u ­
pert Brown in convening a sale of 
homecooking on Novem ber 29 at 
Eipfietl Motors. Mrs. Joseph M arty 
reported  on the Black M ountain 
"adopted .school'’ fo r which m em ­
bers have agreed to buy games and 
books. Two books are  to be ordered 
for the hirJi school lib rary . Mrs. 
W. A. C. Bennett, regent, and Mrs. 
Marty attended the citlzenslilp ce r­
emonies. in the Court House on T u e­
sday, 10 a.m., rep resen ting  the
Chapter. December m eeting w ill be 
held a t the home of Mrs. R. P. Wal- 
rod, Pendozi St.
Mrs. Edith Granger Now Op­
erating Corset Shop Along 
W ith Beauty Parlor
First of Many W inter Socials 
Provide Entertainment for 
Youngstcra
Arrived
‘T/.-iL 1
Miss C hristina Bcalth, Mrs. G or­
don D. H erbert, Miss E. M alfct and 
Mrs. J . B. S purrier attended th e  
National N ight d inner of the V er­
non Business and Professional W o­
m en's C lub a t the N ational Hotel, 
Tuesday. • m
' Miss R uth  Wells, daugh ter of B i­
shop Wells, of the Cariboo, senior 
officer of P ro testan t C haplains to 
the C anadian forces during  the war, 
now living in Toronto, accom pan­
ied Judge  J . R. A rchibald and Mrs. 
A rchibald to Kelowna from  K am ­
loops. Miss Weils w ill leave K e­
lowna to re tu rn  to h e r homo in T or­
onto. • • •
Miss M argaret Cam m aert, public 
health  nurse of Penticton, spent 
Tuesday and  W ednesday in, Kelow­
na, attend ing  the food handling cour­
ses, u nder the auspices of the  O k­
anagan Valley Health Unit.« • «
Mrs. M uriel Ffoulkes, head of the 
O kanagan Union L ibrary, has w ord 
tha t th e  A rm strong School D istrict 
w hich includes Spallum cheen and 
Enderby City, has voted to  come 
into the U nion L ib ra ry  D istrict.' 
Book service will probably sta rt at 
the beginning of th e  year.
Engagement
Mr. and Mrs. R. G. McA. R uther­
ford, 508 Rosemead Ave., announce 
the engagem ent of th e ir eldest 
daughter, Elizabeth L illian, to E d­
w in A lder Harold, eldest son of 
Mr. E. C. Weddell, K.C., and Mrs. 
W eddell, 1836 Pendozi St. T he w ed­
ding w ill take place on Saturday, 
Decem ber ,27, in St. M ichael and 
All Angels’^  Church, the  Ven. A rch­
deacon D. S. Catchpole, B A ., D.D., 
officiating.
Mr. and Mrs. S tan  Tapley have 
left K elow na w here they  spent the 
past tw o  years, to re tu rn  to th e ir 
home in  Stratford, Ont. M r. Tapley 
will tak e  on new duties as m anager 
of the S tratfo rd  radio station.
i
MAN’S WORLD
Om ar Khayam  would approve of 
Edith G ranger’s little corset shop, 
newly opened, as a unit of her beau­
ty parlor. If the figure has lapsed 
into a "sorry scheme of things" 
she is ready to  grasp it and ‘‘re ­
mould it nearer to tlie h ea rt’s de­
sire.’’ And fo r rem oulding purposes 
she has Gossard, Gotliic, Nemo, Nu- 
Back and LcLong. a unique line, 
and that is w hat these garm ents will 
give you.
Mrs. G ranger lias designed the 
elipticnl counter, neat d raw ers and 
stream lined sliclvcs; the  Charm o- 
nious color scheme of ivory, pale 
apricot, soft turquoise and chrom i­
um, w ith plastic display stands. H er 
stock, finest In the In terior, is equal 
to the  best a t th e  Coast. If  you aro 
too round, not firm enough, and  too 
fully-packed, she has garm ents tha t 
arc free and  easy to  draw  on.
Tiicre is a trim , two-way, evening 
panty girdle, w ith a place for a t­
taching garters, if you don’t roll 
your own; and the Nemo “Sensa­
tion,”  a two(-way plipl-ori, cotton 
girdle. ,
Mrs. G ranger caressed a little  
peach satin  concoction and  cooed: 
“A two-way stretch  girdle for eve­
ning wear, w ith  garters; a very  good 
little  num ber fo r a  person th a t 
w ants a little  smoothness and con­
trol.” And don’t  we all?
For the heavier wom an who 
needs a little  m ore control, there 
is a Canadian Lady satin  and elas­
tic m unber w ith  lace b ra  top and 
side fastennig; and for the  wom an 
needing a good grip on herself there 
is a heavier, fron t-lacer of m ercer­
ized cotton. T he Nu-Back, w ith  its 
non-ride-over-the-hips feature, is 
som ething to  be gone into. Domin­
ion Corset does th is fo r the ta ll wo­
man w ith fu ll hips and sm all bust.
Developing G irl
F or the little  short person, there 
is a satin brocade side-zipping step- 
in, tha t w ill help  her step out w ith  
confidence.
For the  developing girl, to keep 
h e r stockings up, there is a  girdle 
"a t a very  reasonable price,” said 
Mrs. Granger,, “as school g irls often 
can’t aft'ord tlie  things o ther people 
can.”
There is a heavy corselette for 
the wom an ranging from  40-50, size, 
n o t age. “We’ve got som ething for 
the ta lle r than  average, stou ter than  
average, shorter than  average, and 
average,” she said. A nd for those 
preparing a landing fieild fo r the, 
stork, th e re  is a  blessed-event g ir­
dle, of concealing quality.
B rocaded satin, brocaded cotton, 
and nylon g arte r belts a re  fine fo r 
dancing.
m eans tan talizing Cologne titles,
A successful Sadie Ilaw klus was 
held at 'Peen Town headquarters 
last Saturday  night. Dance hall d e ­
cor, carried  out by Teen Town M ay­
or, Andy Spcrle, w ith  balloons and 
stream ers, m ade a cheerful setting. 
Tlie school orchestra, under Bob De- 
M ara and his sax, also did n first- 
class job. O tlicr m usic-m akers w ere 
How ard Maxson, sax, Vernon 
Swerdfeger, traps, Jim m y Cousins, 
guitar, T erry Elford trum pet, and 
Don Edwards, piano.
A nollier colorful note in the d e­
corations was Pat Carew, the dog- 
patch man, in jeans, patched w ith 
red and blue; rope belt, non-m atch 
sox, plaid siiirt and dainty  hip poc- 
l2et hanky m ade of n fiower sack.
In th e  recreation bulding, P en ­
ticton guests. Bill McLean, Ron P o l­
lard  and G erry  Sykes, played ping- 
pong, w hile V alerie Jam es, Hl-Y 
president, played ch eck ers. w ith 
guest Don W att.
Spot dance w inners w ere Joyce 
Casorso and Don Catchpole. Sharon 
West provided added entertainm ent 
in a noble effort to “sm oke” a corn 
pipe.
Active P rogram
A short mass m eeting was con­
ducted by deputy-m ayor M ickey 
M atheson. In spite of obstacles, it 
was decided to  ca rry  on w ith  Teen 
Town. T he help and  encourage­
m ent of A dult A dviser Glen M cGre­
gor has pu t new  backbone into the 
proceedings and a  good program  
lies ahead. On Friday, a bus w ill 
be chartered  to take a skating party  
to  Vernon. A card  dance will be 
held a t the end of th e  month. There 
w ill be a C hristm as formal, a pie 
sbcial, sleigh party , sports and 
other projects.
Dogpatch Vickey Sperle, Sadie 
H aw kins‘convener, m ade a charm ­
ing New Look hostess in  h er b ro ­
th er’s washed-out, beat up, Ichaki 
pants, w hite and b lue  striped shirt, 
red  p laid  tie  worm  as a  belt, red  
hun ting  hat and blue sateen basket­
ball jacket w ith  gold sleeves.
R um pus room  m urals, carried  out 
by Joyce Casorso, D onna W llby and 
K ay S tew art, consisted of lively 
scenes and  figures chalked on bu ild ­
ing paper, cu t out and tacked up, 
the  them e being “G irl Chases Boy.”
Cease fire sounded a t midnight, 
the b a ttle  of the  sexes having beeh 
won by Sadie H aw kins and h e r fo l­
lowers.
The role Uie women play in farm  
affairs w ill bo stressed at the 14tii 
annual convention of the Britisii 
Columbia Federation of Agriculture 
in Vancouver on W ednesday and 
Thursday, November 20 and 27, 
when Mrs. Stella E. Gununow, sup­
erin tendent of Provincial Women’s 
Institutes, will address the dele­
gates Wednesday afternoon.
Mrs. Gummow was form erly a 
prim ary producer in h e r own righ t 
as a fru it  grower in the Okanagan, 
and was Reeve of Pcachland for 
several years. Slio attended tlie first 
convention since 1039 of the Coun­
try  Women of the w orld last Sep­
tem ber. Tills irriportnnt gathering 
was held in Amsterdam, Holland. 
Previousl yMrs. Gummow attended 
the bi-annual convention of F eder­
ated Women’s Institu tes of Canada 
in Halifax. Decisions rcuclicd a t 
these conventions re la ting  to  h igher 
standards of farm  life throughout 
the w orld will be discussed by Mrs. 
Gummow,
'Two cabinet m inisters, Hon. F rank  
Putnam . M inister of A griculture and 
Hon. E. C. Carson, M inister of 
Public Works, and Dr. J . B. Munro, 
M.B.E., Deputy M inister of A gricul­
ture. have also accepted invitations 
to fiddress the delegates.
Hon. F ran k  Putnam  will speak 
W ednesday m orning and the Hon. 
Mr. Carson Thursday morning, and 
Dr. M unro Thursday afternoon. De­
legates w ill be invited to  subm it 
questions to these th ree  speakers 
following the addresses.
The feasibility of B.C. Ju n io r F a r­
m ers of both sexes being incorpor­
ated w ith in  the Federation of A gri­
cu ltu re w ill be considered. W hen 
the boys and girls pass the  age lim it 
for the Jun io r Farm  Club (16 years) 
there  is no other organization w hich 
can hold them  together. The p ro ­
posal w hich is being studied by 
Miss Echo Lidster, supervisor, boys 
and girls’ farm  clubs and by T. A. 
Leach, commentator, CBC broad­
casts, contem plates the setting-up by 
the Federation of an  affiliate organ­
ization th a t could include the farm  
youth of the  province.
WINFIELD — 'Tile local Brownie 
Pack which num bers 38, made a 
.splendid showing last Monday a f te r­
noon when they w ent through some 
of their routine work. F ifteen visi- 
ors w ere present.
’I'ea wa.s served to the ladies at 
the close of the meeting.
N'l’TIllTIOUS BEAN
Soybean flour Is a low-cost sovuxo 
of fat. calcium phosphate, iron and 
protein.
SALE WORK
and
U05IAN8 MINED 1-UEM
Regional iron orc dejwsits near 
Caen. France, have been w orked 
since Roman times.
At present the Guides are  busily 
preparing for their display which 
ks scheduled for Monday, December 
15. A play, “’rh e  Guide Law,” will 
be one of the innin Items on the p ro ­
gram.
S’llL L  A FRONTIER
Much land between Ecuador and 
the G ulf of Panam a Is still u n ex ­
plored.
will Ih' held
TUESDAY. Nov, 25th
at 3.00 Iiy the 
Kelowna Women’s Institaio  
In Uto
WOMEN’8 INSTITUTE IIA IX
G lenn Ave, 90-le
‘TRY COURIER CLASSIFIED
The Scout Troop enjoyed an o u t­
ing last Friday evening wlicn th e ir 
Scoutm aster, Doug Elliot took them  
on n .short liike and w iener roast.
Dan d a r k e r  re tu rned  hom e on 
Friday afte r spending several days 
in Kelowna w ith Mr. and Mrs. K en­
nedy.
Mrs. V. R. McDonagh left W ed­
nesday for Rest Haven—near Vic­
to ria— w here she will be spending 
the next m onth.
PLAN CHANGES 
IN BUS ROUTES
OYAMA WOMEN 
ARE HONORED 
BY INSTITUTE
I
A NEW 
SHIPMENT
Acquire that ‘‘N E W  
L O O K ” in a wool plaid 
check suit in the
NEW LENGTH
Gibson Girl Blouses
More Sweaters 
JU ST IN
Scanfland's
Lim ited
“Your Ladies’ and C hild­
ren’s A pparel Specialists”
Phone 82 B ernard  Aye.
M alcolm Chapin re tu rn ed  bn Sa 
tu rd ay  from  a week spent in  V an­
couver, Victoria, P o rt A lbernl and 
N orth  Vancouver, on a tr ip  in con­
junction  w ith  Mr. C hapin's duties 
as regional chairm an of British Col­
um bia and  one of th e  national di­
rectors of the  Jun io r C ham ber of 
Commerce.
Mr. W alter Goodland and  Mr. Bob 
Boroughs le ft M onday on  a  tr ip  th a t 
w ill take  them  v ia  Penticton  and 
O liver to Keremeos, w h ere  Mr. B or­
oughs. assistant d irector of educa­
tion, extension departm ent of U 3 .  
C., w ill hold meetings.
Mr. A lan Holmes, of W est V an­
couver, spent a  few  days a t the  Ro­
y a l A nne w hile v isiting  tow n on 
business. Mr. Holmes is a prom in­
en t m em ber of the A lliance Fran*
caise in  Vancouver,
• • • ’
Mr. L. R. Stephens le ft fo r Ques- 
nel on F riday  by plane, piloted by 
Andy Duncan, re tu rn in g  th e  n ex t 
day a fte r attending th e  annusd 
m eeting of vegetable growers m  the  
north  Cariboo area. „  . .
F riends of Allan Phillips will w ish 
him  w ell w hile in the  Kelowna Ge­
neral Hospital, w here is recover­
ing from  an  attack  of bronchial 
pneum onia.
like Tailspin, Indiscrete. C arefree 
and O pening Night, b u t they are 
equally applicable to  th e  nylon and 
elastic n ifties dream ed up  by  Mon­
sieur LeLong in  his P aris  pen t­
house.
N ew Aids
For the New Look, w e need new 
aids, and N u-Back can supply them. 
Now there is m ore b u tte r and  su­
gar, m ore teas and parties, w e’ll 
have to  w atch  our stepins, figure- 
e ij^ t-iv e ly  speaking. Shakespeare 
said: “ T here  is a destiny th a t shapes 
ou r ends,” b u t Mrs. G ranger has 
o ther means, and she w ill give you 
a  good figure, or bust.
F or “the  glass of fashion and  the 
mould of form ” there is every  type 
of bra, cotton, satin, lace and nylon. 
“I have them  in all sizes and cups, 
midgets and  juniors; for your school 
girl, ju s t the  sam e as fo r your m ore 
heavily-built woman,” said Mrs. 
Granger.
T here a re  French bras, black sa­
tin W onder-bras, and the specially- 
im ported strapless, by  Gothic, a 
gorgeous fit, its  name, "The M inuet” 
being a m usical grace-note.
T here a re  “B ilt-ups” by Redland, 
larger than  life and tw ice as n a tu r­
al, which w ill be your inseparable, 
bosom pals. “United we stand, d i­
vided we fall,” might be th e ir slo­
gan.
Mrs. W. Hayward and Mrs. R. 
Allison Presented With Life 
Memberships
C ertain  changes affecting both 
tim e and route covered on the K e­
low na-East and Kelow na-South K e­
lowna ru n s are contem plated by the 
S ilver G reen Stage Lines.
M anager B ill Pavle h as  applied 
to the  Public U tilities Commission, 
Victoria, fo r perm ission to  cancel 
the  existing tim e schedule and rou te 
and  substitu te o thers w hich he  be­
lieves to be more suitable and adap­
table to the  needs of the  communi­
ties to  be served. .
Com plete inform ation is ^ y e n  m  
the  advertisem ent appearing in  this 
issue on page 14. If  the  P.U.C. ap­
proves the  change, it  w ill come into 
effect on December 8. F are  struc­
tu re  rem ains the same, and  no im-
-m ediate-changei-is—planned^
Women’s Meetings
Women’s meetings, fo r which 
no adm ission charge is made, 
may be advertised free  of cost 
under th is heading. Copy 
m ust be given The Courier 
before 5 p.m. ’Tuesdays and 
Fridays.
T he P lay  w riters’ Group will m eet 
on F rid ay -a t 8 p.m. at th e  home- of 
Mrs. H. M. W illett, Glenmore.
M embers of le  G roupe Francais 
w ill m eet a t th e  home of Mrs. Mac- 
Farlane on Friday, N ovem ber 21, 
a t 3 p.m.
We sell complete lines of N A T IO N A L L Y  Advertised 
Corsetry together with custom and semi-custom lines 
sold by us for miuiy years.
T he annual general m eeting of the 
Kelowna Hospital Women’s A uxil­
iary  w ill b e  held a t th e .h o m e  of 
Mrs. Black. 2189 Pendozi S treet, on 
Monday, N ovem ber 24, im m ediately 
following th e  regidar m onthly 
m eeting a t  2.30 pun. Note change of 
tim e and place. A good attendance 
is r e q u e s t^
OYAMA—^Life m em bership pins 
w ere  presented to tw o  m em bers of 
the  Oyama branch of th e  Women’s 
In stitu te  a t a  m eeting held last 
ITiursday afternoon. 'The two m em ­
bers honored w ere Mrs. W, H ay­
w ard  and  Mrs. R. Allison, who have 
liv ed  in  th e  d istric t fo r the  past 
20 years. 'The presen tation  was m ade 
by  Mrs. Campbell-Brown.-
Tw enty-one m em bers w ere p re ­
sent a t the m eeting w hich was p re ­
sided over by Mrs. R. Allison, p re ­
sident. In  answ er to  an appeal for 
needy families, $5 was contributed 
tow ard  the P rincess Elizabeth W ed­
ding G ift Fund. M rs. George Po- 
thecary  gave a  report on the chil­
d ren ’s  Hallowe’en party , and  tribu te  
w as paid to  m em bers of the com­
m unity  w ho had  helped to  m ake the 
party  a success.
M em bers also agreed to  contri­
bu te  $10 tow ard  th e  Com munity 
Club to  help  defray  expenses of 
b ringing E d K e lte r to  the, d istrict 
last sum m er. Mr. K e lte r spent tw o 
w eeks in  Oyama d is tric t giving in ­
struction  in  sw im m ing and tennis.
G uest speaker of the afternoon 
was Mrs. Campbell-Brown, Sr., who 
declared  th a t before w orld peace 
can be realized, everyone m ust cast 
racial feeling aside. “T he imminence 
of God in  o u r daily lives is the only 
th ing  th a t w ill give us the peace we 
a re  looking for,” she stated.
I t w as also decided to m ake an ­
o ther cbUection of used clothing 
w hich w ill be sen t to  Europe 
through the U nitarian  Society.
Follow ing adjournm ent, tea was 
served by Mrs. J . Young, Mrs. G;
Pothecary  and  Mrs. F. W hipple.• • • ’ '
O n  R em em brance Dasr. Nov. 11, 
a non-denom inational service w as 
held in  th e  Com m unity Hall. T h e  
C anadian Legion lu m b e rs  attended 
in  a body along w ith  a  num ber of 
civilians. Rev. A JR. L ett conducted 
the service w ith  T. D. Shaw-M c- 
L aren  and R. A, F lavell reading two 
poems, “In- F landers Fields”, and 
“H igh F ligh t”, and L. R. Tom kins 
read ing  th e  appointed lesson. H. 
A l d r ^  accom panied the hym ns on 
th e  piano.
ARMY SEEKS 
NEW RECRUITS
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIED 
FOB QUICK RESULTS
BRAS__ All sizes and cups. Nylons, lace, satin, net and cotton brocade.
FITTING ROOMS AT YOUR DISPOSAL
THE CHARM BEAUTY AND 
CORSET SALON
652 Bernard Ave. - Avalon Apts. - Phone 642 
Edith M. Granger. Mgr. Elsie L. Berchtold, Ass't Mgr.
R egular m onthly m eeting of the 
Kelowna W omen’s Institu te w ill be 
held T uesday , N ovem ber 25, a t  2 
p jn . M em bers are asked to m ake a 
note of th e  change of time.
a r t  e x h t o tt
P ic tu res represen ting  24 painters 
will be  on show a t the  Union l i ­
b rary , F rid ay  through  Tuesday, ex ­
cepting Sunday, in  th e  travelling  
exhib tion  of B.C* artists, sponsored 
by th e  U niversity  Extension De­
p a r tm e n t
An exhibition of w atercolor pain ­
tings, landscape, drawing, etc., by 
Miss Helen D uke and  Gwen K ort- 
righ t Lam ent, A.O.CA... both of Ok­
anagan ^lission. will continue at the 
form er Kelogan Music Store near 
R annard’s. on B ernard Ave. until 
9 p m . on  Saturday.
CARE IS NECESSARY
Never try  to thaw  frozen w ater 
pipes w ith  an open flame, the only 
safe way is to use hot cloths.
WORKSHOP AND PLAYWBITEBS
A t an executive m eeting of the 
W orkshop and  P layw riters’ Group 
held  on ’Tuesday n ight a t the hom e 
of Mr. and  Mrs. Cedric Boyer, Mr. 
A llen Crewe, Mrs. Jack  Hampson. 
Mrs. Ron McColl. Mrs. Swartz. 
Mr. P e te r  Sargenia and Miss M ary 
Wilson discussed plans and program  
for the next four m onths.
ANTI-OPIUNI, TOO
One of the purposes of the  Wo­
men’s C hristian  Tem perance Union
is to suppresi? tm da in narcotics.
CLOTHING FOR EUROPE
S utherland’s F u rn itu re  Store is 
the  clothing base fo r European p a r­
cels. One large shipm ent has been 
sent overseas and it  is hoped that 
ano ther m ay be sent before C hrist­
mas. Plca.se leave donations of 
clothing and shoes a t Sutherland'.*.
‘From Cradle to College
Babies A re  Especially 
Cared For At 
Leslie’s . . ^
and ju s t now we hav® m any 
new  item s to  ksep  them^ warm - 
and cosy:—
* Bunny Bags
• Snowsults
* 3-piece Coat Seats
* Dainty Knitted Sweaters, 
some with bootees and bon­
net to match
• New Knitted Wool Rompers
• Warm Wool Soakers
♦ Bonnets and Wool Tams,
oh, and m any other dainty  
item s too, all are reasonably 
priced and represen t real 
value.
le’s
Phone 633 320 B ernard Ave.
‘m Y  COURIER CLASSIFIED
A  C anadian Army m obile rec ru it­
ing u n it w ill be in  th e  city  for four 
days, F riday  to  Monday, inclusive, 
w ith  headquarters a t the  Kelow na 
Arm ories. „ .
Applicants, aged betw een 18 and 
25 years, w ill be in terview ed by 
M ajor S. B. I. Sweeny, M.C., officer 
in charge Of th e  un it. Men m ay 
m ther enlist fo r C anada’s active, or 
reserve army.
Heather’s has a 
Wonderful Selection 
Of Dresses . . .
WHAT NEWS -
£& U04* i*i a
D R E S S
from
H e a t h e r ’s
Call today and see the 
new silhouette in all 
its variations . . .  You 
i  will find a marvellous 
array of dresses that 
spell quality and at 
budget-wise prices.
Make your Christmas gifts as lovely as you can
. . .  for even a little gift may have beauty . . .  may; 
in troth, BE beauty if it is an Elizabeth Arden Gift Box. 
Hand-O-Tonik and Soap, Bath Mit and Dusting 
Powder, Bath Salts . . .  enchanting
combinations in wonderful scents.
A. Hahd-O-Tonik an d  Juno Geranium  Soap 
. . . i .2 5
B. Ardena Dusting Pow der and  Velva Bath 
M it. . . 2 .50
C. Ardona Dusting Powder, Bath Salts, June 
Geranium  Soap . . .  5.25
O. Cleansing Cream , Velva Cream, Skin Tonic, 
Lip P en c il. . .  5 .75
E. Velva Bath Mit, A rdena Bath Oil, June 
Geranium  Soap . . .  3.50
243 Bernard Ave.' Phone 735
Listen C K O V  each Satvir- 
day 10.30 am. to Heather’s 
“Award Of The Week” !
“SFm E S 'irT N ^FA SH IO N B ^ 
AND FABBICiB’*
P. B. IVillits & C«. Ltd .
Your Rexall Drug Store 
-PhDiTe^9-^——- — -— ---------—---- Bernarrir-Ave^
The English Woollen Shop Ltd.
EXTRA SPECIAL CLEARANCE SALE
E n tire
AT
u p  to  5 0 %
a n d  m ore
Space is required for new and expanded lines of merchandise .
consequently we are closing out our Gift Shop stock.
Regardless of Cost
HERE IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY to fill many of 
your Christmas Gift requirements now at exceptional 
savings by selecting from the ■wide variety of desirable
items.
We urge shopping at your earliest convenience for best selection.
THE ENGLISH WOOLLEN SHOP LTH
I M
4 « 9 H
PAGE SIXTEEN
THE KELOWNA COURIER THUIISDAY. KOVEMBEH 29. m ?
V
KEC7KIVE CUK^tUK ouist In Ii<‘u o f taxes and street liKh-
CUy O hjucII Monday idKlit itr- tinj; on wartim e liousew 
reived a for $2.WI from Ccri- -----
tral MotlK.nto imd Iloudn,; Corpora- V rSU ETtt”
ti(it». The payini'fit covers the am- l  OIl Q I J I C K __
Used Machinery For Sale
W e offer the folowing list of used machinery for sale, 
subject to prior sale. Prices can be obtained and mach­
inery seen at Bennett & W hite Construction Company 
Limited, 1652 W est 5th Avenue, Vancouver, B.C.
1 only 301 Kochring Shovel with Dragline and Backhoc 
attachments.
1 only 160 cu. f t  Sullivan Compressor—Gasoline 
powered
4 only 200 Ampt. Hobart Electric Welders—Gasoline 
powered
1 only No. 11 Emco Mucking Machine 
1 only 60 Ton Manley Hydraulic Press.
'J'lic iMiistcin Theory of Relativity has certain 
ramilications tliat coincide witli— My goodness, 
ONLY O O  DAYS left to do our Christinas
Shopping at SC A N TLA N D ’S Ltd. 
Your l.adies’ and Children's Apparel Specialists
FAMOUS FLAYfeBS ENTEETAINMENT
Start Today Buying 
Books of Theatre 
Tickets for Present 
use and gifts. On 
sale at all drug stores
® COMING ®
M ONDAY and TU ESD AY
P A U L  D U P U I S  
F E L I X  A Y L M E R  
R A L P H  T R U M A N
also
THE DRIFTER
A Good W estern 
LAUREL & HARDY Comedy 
3 CAR-rOONS and N E W S
O SATURDAY ®
Tw o Complete Shows a t 1 and  3.
“Notorious” 5, 7.03, 9.05 p.m.
* For Your PA R TIES
* For Your GIFTS
* For Your FR IEND S
* For Your FAM ILY
* For Y O U R SELF
* For CO NVENIENCE
* For ECO N O M Y
B U Y  B O O K  T IC K E T S !
SOUTH OKANAGAN VALLEY 
NEWS ROUNDUP
TWO I’TNTICTON COUNCIL- AT M'S SUIT'EU MEtTl'ING last 
LOILS J. w". JoJ.nsoti and J. H. AI- w ick, the .Surnincrlnnd Rotary was 
iTUick have indicated they wilt seek informed by the secretary. U. An- 
re-elcction a t U»e forthcom ing civic gus. Unit in October the club had 
elections. Nom ination day is Dc- attained an attendance of 01.2 per 
ccoibcT 0, luwl election day Oc- cent. » * •
cem ber 13. . SUMMERLAND LIBERAL AS-
Tliere a rc  * * SOCIATION last week named Har-
on the council “ " ‘I “ vey Wilson its pre.sldcnt fo r tho 
low ebb. „ reeve for coming year. Delegates w ere select­
time. cd to attend the  Yale Liberal con-
a two year vention when one Is called to rxdcct
.'hu  ..“ v t S n o ^ J ^ o T -  “
bert Lyon, whoso term  of offlee ex- cicciio . ,  ,  ,
p lrcs this year, has so far been non- SUMMERLAND’S BUILDING 
com m ittal as to  h is Intentions. ‘‘Uut pj,j.jr,gg during  the  month of Octo- 
I have not agreed not to run," he „n,ountcd to  $12,035 com pared 
said. No o ther nam es fo r rccvcshlp ^ ^ 9 5  du ring  the  same period
or council have been m entioned so 
fa r  and public In terest Is a t a low jg
ebb, 08 'w itnessed by the m eeting $228,560 In 1946. 
called by the Penticton R atepayers 
Association last F riday  w hen only 
ten tu rned  out.
PENTICTON’S NEW SEWER­
AGE system  is designed for san i­
tary  purposes only and Is likely  to 
be seriously Im paired if som e types ’a f  jm /Y  r 'A I T D T C !  
of industrial w aste a re  perm itted  to / I  I  1 1 1  I  i l | I J I | , l | >  
en ter it. T his w as th e  inform ation Xa U  *  v f  V »V fU
th a t came before council las t w eek  ---------
from  U nderhill and  Fraser, the Hrm p  q  pillmore Appears Before 
of consulting engineers th a t design^ ' ____ A u to
with $3,695 i  t   i  
last year. Total for the first ten 
months is $243,195. compared w ith
STATES CITY 
HAS ENOUGH
Council on Behalf of Auto 
Court Owners
ROOM TO  EX PA N D
NOW SHOWING 
THURS., FRI., SAT,
THURS., FRI.— 7 and 9.01
SAT. — 5 p.m. - 7.03 - 9.05
----------------- ---------------------------------
NO UNACCOMPANIED  
CHILDREN
See Notice at foot of th is Ad. «oaoU S
The Melodramatic master­
piece, electric w ith tension 
—this production is heaided 
by the stellar team of . . .
CARY GRANT 
INGRID BERGMAN 
CLAUDE RAINS
This trio, whose romantic 
conflict makes
A L FR E D  HITCHCOCK’S 
production of
NOTORIOUS
something outstanding in a 
class by itself.
— —^  also —-^-----
CARTOON and N E W S j Novelty, News, Cartoon |
Special Children'? Pictures 
SATURDAY— 1 and 3 p.m.
ed the system. Involved in th e  m at­
te r  are two laundries and the  local 
dairies. ‘‘Wc a re  prepared to w ith ­
draw  our objections to  restauran t
w aste en tering  the  system,” the firm --------
wrote, “bu t no t dairy  p lan ts and Controls Camps Only to
laundries. "It was explained th a t Tvoe. Alder-
thc  specific objection, to laundries YP
is solely on a basis of capacity w hile men Declare
objection to dairy  p lants lies in  the  ---------
na tu re  of the w aste from  those D. C. Fillm ore, representing four 
plants, th e  chem ical reaction from  auto camp owners, appeared before 
w hich is harm ful to  tho system. C ity Council Moinday n igh t and
• • • outlined the  objections of local
REEVE ROBERT LYON has as- tourist camp proprietors to the city
sured  the P rincess E lizabeth wedding granting additional licences for auto 
gift fund com m ittee th a t the  drive courts.
w ill not be “less th an  $1,000.” Do- jyjr. F illm ore claim ed that tourist 
nations already in  hand to tal $710.20 camps are in a d iflerent category 
w ith  m ore to  come from  local pac- than any other business, because if 
kinghouses and  the  Penticton Ju n io r there was ever a recession the own- 
C ham ber of Commerce. If  the fund ^rs of the establishm ents w ould not 
drops below $1,000, the council w ill f,nd it feasible to convert a camp 
m ake up th e  balance, the  reeve jnto another type of business w here- 
stated. as a retail store w ould have little
PENTICTON COUNCIL WILL “  ^ r a d f  
shortly  receive a p lan  calling for Maimed th a t 73
the com plete re-vam pm g of the m u- cabins are now oc-
nicipal electric lig h t- -a n d  pow er w in ter guests. "These
system. A t the  co u n « l m eeting la  t  .^vould lik e  to  have a  home,
w  and norm ally w ould occupy a house, 
d a re d  th a t  th e  need  fov a new  lin under present -conditions, they
to the packinghouses had  occasioned ^  ^amps,”
h im  to m ake a Mr. Fillm ore said. “This does not
partm ent’s  needs and i n ^ ^ t e d  uecessarily m ean there is a dem and 
he w ill recom m end
cable from  th e  su b s ta tio n  to  represen ted  fou r of
packinghouse the better-class establishm ents, and
cable could b e  laid  w hile th e  sew er pQju,ted out th a t  w ith  the excep- 
pipes are bem g installed. period  over the Regatta,
T he CANYON LUMBER com- there was a t least one cabin vacant 
pany’s sawm ill, situated  12 m iles daily. _
w est of Sum m erland  on th e  K ettle  In  addition, Mr. F iltaore_  stated  
Valley R ailroad, w as b u rn ed  down the ow ners of th e  establishm ents 
recently  I t  was rep o rted  only tw o have sufficient room  to  expand, de­
m achines w ere saved from  th e  blaze. pending upon th e  dem and fo r ac- 
L ack  of telephone com m unication commodation. H e emphasiM d the  
m ade it  im possible to sum m on help com plaint was n o t directed upon 
from  Sum m erland and the  fire w a s  any particu lar applicant, but thought 
fought b y  th e  em ployee’s w ith  th e  it would be helpful to the city i f  no  
com pany’s own equipm ent. m ore camps w ere  perm itted.
• ?  • i“The city  only controls tourist
PF.NTTCTQN _R QTARIANS w ere_|<iainpg—fl.<^.n—location and_txrieJl.
u rged  to  support th e  R otary  Foun- Alderm an J. Ladd pointed out. “Ac- 
dation w hen one of th e ir  m em bers, tually  th e re  is no thing to  stop them  
W. 'W, Riddell, w as guest speaker building outside th e  city lim its.” 
a t  last w eek’s luncheon. No direct, Have No Pow er
levy w ill b e  m ade upon th e  m e ^  A lderm an O. L. Jones said u n d er 
bers, b u t a  subscription^ M unicipal Act, the city h as  no
opened by  th e  s e c r e t ^ .  E ^ e  pQ^gj. regu la te  business. “No 
w here an  objective of ten  d^^^^ rig h t to  say w hat
p e r m em ber has been established. business should come in to  a tow n,” 
" PENTICTON BOY SCOUTS and  he added.
th e  Diam ond Ju b ilee  C hap ter of th e  “I don’t  agree because auto cam ps 
I.O.D.E., p lan  a  jo in t d rive to  ga- a re  not convertible, Mr. FiUmore 
th e r  clothing fo r shipm ent to  B ri- countered. “If th e re  is a recession, 
tain . I t  has been  pointed out by and 'th e r e  are too m any grocery 
those in  charge th a t th e  p u iro se  is stores, some go o u t of busmess, and 
to  m ake a  collection of good used it  is easy to  convert to some o ther 
clothing, only  stipu la tion  is ty p e 'e f  trade.”
that it shall be.clean and in good re- “I think it is reaching a ^ i n t  
-  • ' where the tourist camps are gettmg
w orried ,over a drop in  business,” 
rem arked A lderm an Jf. Horn.1 ‘ ‘Would i t  be tru e  th a t some camps
don’t  do m uch business because they  
are not up-to-date? T he standard  w e 
(the city have tried  to  reach is to  
bring the tourist cam ps up  to  the 
same standard  as th e  hotels.?
, M ayor W. B. Hughes-Gam es said 
here are a t p resent four camps in ­
side the city lim its, and the ow ners 
should realize i t  is  a  good policy t o ; 
build close together so th a t tourists 
know they are  centralized.
“I  am  sure everyone agrees w ith  
your aims to get a  high standard  of 
auto courts, and  you are pu tting  
the  righ t foot forw ard,” Mr: F ill­
m ore rem arked.
The m ayor prom ised th a t due con­
sideration w ould be given Mr. F ill­
more’s representations.
Our
Town
By JACK SCOTT
SHORT AND SWEET
I w ork willi words and the w ords 
1 shovel in  iny w heelbarrow  and 
dum p Into Uiis chute once a  week 
are  little  ones. Short, snappy, zip­
py ones. Even I understand them.
ITio best w ords 
a rc  tho itsy-bitsy 
ones. N othing is 
bigger than  big, 
redder than  red, 
ho tter thon hot. 
Unless It's hell, 
and th a t’s a little  
word, too.
My first city ed ­
ito r gave m e tho 
form ula for this. 
“Words a re  like 
fighters,” ho said, 
speaking around ,a five-cent cigar, 
"The bigger they are the h ard er 
they fall.”
It was good advice. Hedgehop­
ping along on tho bring of Illiteracy 
means less w ear and te a r  on the 
brain and  the  office dictionary. And 
usually you can tell tho story b e t­
te r th a t way. Basic English m ay be 
limited, bu t it  has every th ing  a m o­
dest m an ev er needs.• • •
I used to spend half my tim e look­
ing fo r figures of speech. I ’d w rite  
down “As cold as . . .” and then  
leave m yself stranded there high 
and  d ry  searching the horizon fo r a 
friendly  simile. B ut w hat Is as cold 
as Ice. C ertain ly  not an  Eskim o’s 
cars, as I  have so often said.
The fact is th a t tho  fellows who 
came th is  w ay before had  the easy 
pickings. They didn’t have to w o r­
ry  about a phrase being second 
hand.
They said  th a t things w ere as old 
as the hills, as b righ t as a new  dol­
lar, as sm ooth as silk, as o rnery  as 
a mule, as fast as greased lig h t­
ning, as slow as molasses in J a n u ­
ary.
And th a t’s the Way it should be 
said. T hat’s it. W herever you go 
from  th ere  is on he downgrade.
m * »
Of course, some of the  boys have 
m ore trouble finding those elusive 
little  w ords th an  locating the  big 
babies. T here are countless ac­
quaintances of m ine w ho like  to 
grope fo r the  double-barrelled 
phrase and  emerge, dangling it 
proudly, who le t the tongue tw is­
te rs  d rop  heavily from  th e ir  lips 
and w atch  them  fall, gloating.
These fellow s m ake g rea t racon­
teurs, sitting  around u n til la te  hours 
fiingihg th e ir  long-w inded w ords a t 
th e ir victims, w ho yaw n and  duck. 
T rouble is you’re  never very  sure 
ju s t w hat th ey  w ere getting  at.
No, sir! G ive m e those little  
w ords w ithou t too m uch fa t  on the 
side.
I’ll take—th e  quick brow n fo x  
jum ping over th e  lazy dog. You can 
have—th e  ag ile  bronze v ixen  vau l­
ting  th e  indolent canine.
My favorite  little  w ords s ta rt w ith  
“s.” I  like  sock, slam, slash, sob, 
sap, simp, stab, snip and  snap. T hey 
teU a story  in  themselves, tersely, 
b u t com pletely.
’ This is tru e  of m any little  words. 
“Boy m eets girl,” fo r instance, or 
“m an bites dog,” o r in  th e  funny  
papers, th e  one word: 'Wham!”’
Love is a  good short w ord  and  
so is ha te  and  sm ile and  scowl, ru n  
walk, go and  stop, h it and  miss, ham  
and  eggs. To use anyth ing  else iif a
OBITUARY
GEORGE II. I OSBl3ftY
George Hugh Fosbery, 82. who 
waa bom  aboard a troopship on 
May 2, 1895, and .spefd most of his 
youth B ail in g  the sicven seas, pass­
ed away this m ortdng i n  Kelowna 
G eneral Hospital. Kelowna M a­
sonic Lodge and C anadian Legion 
are  expected to take p a rt In the  fu­
n era l service to be conducted by 
Von. D. S. Catclu>ole, at 2 p.m. Mon­
day at St. M ichael and All A ngels’ 
Church. B urial will be In the K e­
lowna cemetery.
T he late Mr. Fosbery, who came 
from  a m ilitary  family—his fa ther 
was Lt. Col. G. V, Fosbery, 35th 
N ative Infantry , India, and w inner 
of the Victoria Cross—w ent to sea 
In 1091. He gave it  up w hen he 
m arried  In 1903 and s ta rted  a rid ­
ing school first in  Boston and  then 
in  New York. Ho came to Canada 
shortly  before W orld W ar I and 
w hen llgliting broke out. enlisted in 
the  101st B attalion. L a te r he tran s­
fe rred  to the  50th, 4th Division. 
D ischarged in C algary w ith  a d isa­
bility  pension, ho m oved soon a fte r­
w ards to  the Kelowna district. His 
residence was a t B ear Creek at the 
tim e of h is death.
He Js survived by one son. W il­
liam  Ralph, Kelowna; tw o daugh­
ters, Mrs. B. Bambrlclc, Kelowna, 
and  Mrs. Philip  Chapman, Boar 
Creek; and one sister, Mrs. T. Wll- 
litle, 'Victoria.
A D V E im S IN fi 8 TACE Sun directury ipi-rvlce Kepmsa^'iita-
City Council agreed U. purchase tives of the directory firm are  now
___  ,, ,  . 1.. canvassing the  eily obtain ing the
$100 wurtii o f advertising sp ate  in 4nPir,.},sisi o f  each rerJ-
Ihe new Kelowna iliiec to iy  wliich is xhe  book will not Ik- aviiilaWe
being compiled by tiie Vancouver un til a fte r the new  year.
\
\V
THANKS
Vc* mothen, i«’» tnw. S*fe, dtpemWila "TWodw 
A*®” product! «ro Juk r l ^ l  fof your kkklln. '  
from twbybood up to 'm a  *ge.
"Tundtr Ab*" TMihIns Ulloit if a toothing mix- 
nira that bdagi relief to tba painful area, y«t' 
coatzio! DO opittci or harmful ingradlenit. Safa 
and dfectlva like all 'Tender Age" product!,
I( goat to work at rnct.
CIS1CD AND APPROVCO #Y COMftTdNT aiCMISTf
r n n m  i 
m m
BIRTHS
• Chest Ruh
• Cough Synip
•  Dtby Oil
•  Nom Drops
•  t>larTh» Compound
• Laxaiivo 
s Daby Powder
•  Calamine Lotion
s Emubified Dahy Oil 
with Laoolin 
a Teething Lotion
BACKED BY NYAl'S GOOD NAME
WRIGHT—A t the Ju b ilee  Hospi­
tal, Victoria, on Friday, N ovem ber 
14, 1947, to Helen (ne'e Lees) wife 
of Mr. F. F. W right, of Victoria, a 
son, F rederick  B arrington, (B arry).
UNSER—A t tho Kelowna G eneral 
Hospital, on Tuesday, Novem ber 18, 
1947, to Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Unser, 
Kelowna, a daughter.
GOUDREAU — A t the K elow na 
G eneral Hospital, on Tuesday, No­
vem ber 18, 1947, to Mr. and  Mrs. 
Theodore Goudreau, Kelow na, a 
son.
HOSICINS—A t tho K elow na Ge­
n era l Hospital, on W edensday, No­
vem ber 19, 1947, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Hoskins, W ostbaak, a 
daughter.
BURTGH—A t the  K elow na Ge­
n era l Hospital, on W ednesday, No­
vem ber 19, 1947, to Mr. and  Mrs. 
R obert Burtch, Kelowna, a daugh­
ter.
SOLD BY YOUR FRIENDLY DRUGGIST
B row n ’s Prescription  
Pharmacy
B R O W N ’S PH A R M A CY  LTD .
R. H. Brown, Phm.B. — “The Modern Apothecary”
FLASH DEUVERY -  PHONE 180
APPROVE APPOINTMENT
City Council M onday n igh t ap ­
proved. the  appointm ent of F. G. 
S u tto n  as assistant fire m arshal. Mr. 
Sutton  has been on probation for 
th e  past six months, and w ill suc­
ceed F ire  M arshal F red Gore w hen 
he retires.
w aste  of tim e and space.'
U nfortunately, nobody w ho w rites 
th a t w ay likes it. Sometim es your 
soul ju st cries ou t for a  pow erful, 
thum ping w ord about six inches 
long, some thundering, m any-syll- 
ab led  .word th a t has absorbed a  do­
zen little  ones, a k ind  of chain  store 
word.
I  confess to  th is  m yself. W eek 
a f te r  week I’ve been  try in g  to  get 
in  one reaUy fifty-cent w ord  like 
“p len ip iten tiary” o r “m asochistic” 
o r any  one of a num ber of nice, 
pliunp, w ell-rounded w ords I’ve 
Ijeen-saving-in-mj^-plggy-bank.
I  guess I’ll ju s t have to  w a it un­
til I  m eet a m asochistic plenipo­
ten tiary , w hatever th a t is.
FOR SALE
C ENTR A LLY  LO CATED
DUPLEX
W ell located w ith automatic oil heat, cut-stone front, 
and comfortable interior of tw o bedrooins, kitchen, 
bathroom and utility room, living room with heatilator 
fireplaces. Cement walks and double garage.
B uilt to  N.H.A. standards, and financed u nder th e  N ational Hous­
ing Act, th is  provides com fortable housing and a revenue suf­
ficient to  m eet paym ents.
CAN B E  PU R C H A SE D  FO R $4,630.00 CASH
plus th e  N.H. C ontract o f $44.86 p er m onth  and  taxes.
Exclusive Agents.
KELOWNA INSURANCE 
& REALTY
267 B ernard  Ave. P hone 301
A S P H A L T
,O R D ER  N O W  I
Topsoil - Gravel 
FUl Soil
Bulldozing W ork Done
L  A. M ePNZIE
630 Glenwood Ave.—Phone S23L1
78-tfc
■■ ■ a iV |
about
.J5®" K®" wonder
*^ -’re talking
Wkof o relief to 
you re se rv ing  tea w ith 
GOAMiwho HAVOU! V
■Uuy ^ f l P a n t e e  •
youpfavorite you’ll liie 
^ t u r n  the
p o r t i o n  ^
f e a tu r e d  a t
STOBSS
out— P ttoutore
MRS. M. BADLEY 
AGAIN HEADS 
LEGION W.A.
Chosen President of W omen’s 
■ Auxiliary For Fifth Conse­
cutive 'Year
FOR SALE
ACRES of the finest 
M IX E D  FARM ING  
land in the Kelowna dis­
trict, all under cultivation.
5 acres in fruit and grapes 
—- l^arge Modern HOM E  
with full basement—^Also 
cottage for help and barn 
for 20 head.
Close to school and only 
about 3; miles from town. 
Very reasonably priced. 
For further particulars see
LM.CARRUTHERS 
& SON, LTD
M ortgages - Real Estate 
Insurance
List Y our P roperty  W ith Us I
364 B ernard  Aye. Phone 127
Mrs. M ary Badley w as re-elected
Tjresident of the W omen’s Auxiliary 
to the local b ranch of the Canadian 
Legion fo r the fifth consecutive 
term, when the  annual m eeting was 
held recently.
O ther officers elected were, first 
vice-president, M rs. Gordon A llan; 
second vice-president, Mrs. C. J. 
G urr; secretary, Mrs. Dot Close; 
treasurer. Miss F=^rooks.
A donation of ^ 0  w ill be  m ade 
annually to the Shaughnessy Hos­
pital, members decided. The m oney 
will be spent on com forts for bed 
patients.
Mrs. Badley and Mrs. Archibald 
w ere nom inated as delegates to  a t­
tend the N orth Okanagan Zone 
m eeting which w ill be held in  A rm ­
strong on Sunday. Decem ber 7. Se­
ven new m em bers w ere initiated in ­
to the organization.
N.GLL. SCORES 
W ednesday N ight
M ontreal 2, Chicago 2. Toronto 2, 
Boston 7. New Y ork  6. D etroit 5.
P  W L  T  F  A P ts
Boston   12
Toronto .. 14 
Dctrdit 13
M ontrea l.. 13 
New York 13 
Chicago 13
1 42 22 17
2 47 30 16 
1 36 36 15 
1 34 34 13 
0 39 54 10
1 38 51 7
For M en
CIS well 08
W omen
Because Dr. Chase’s  Nerve Food 
is BO generally used by women we are 
often a.sked, “ Is Nerve Food for men 
as well as women?”
Y'es, fully as m any men as women 
have nervous disorders with loss of 
sleep, indigestion, hcadachra and 
chronic fatigue, and such ailments 
soon respond to  the use of this well 
known mineral and Vitamin B l tonic.
Ask for the  new econ­
omy size bottle of
Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food
60 pUla—fiOcts.
ISO pills—$1.50
THE IDEAL CHRISTMAS GIFT 
FOR THAT MAN . . .  .
A Dressmg Gown
of Highest Quality from Meikle’s
FLANNEL DRESSING GOWNS
Give him  a  sm art looking, com fortable dressm g gown 
of p u re  wool English flannel. These come in  p lain  
shades, or w ith  contrasting  trim —also stripes and 
fine checks to  choose from . Colors—wine, blue, camel, 
brown, tan  and ‘grey. S izes:. sm all, m edium , large 
and ex tra  large—P riced  at— ■
$11.75, $13.50, $14.50, $15JiO, $16.50, $20.00, $25.00
SILK GOWNS
Just the  th ing for trave lling  or fo r the m an w h o '' 
prefers a ligh ter gown. S m art colors and patterns.^  
P riced a t ..... ...........  $13.50, $16.95, $22.50 and  $37.50,
ESMOND DRESSING GOWNS
Warm, cosy, and com fortable. Colors: wine, t  A  
blue and brown; p riced  a t ...............  ......  t I t t f V
Boys’, Youths’ Flannel Dressing Gowns
Ju s t like D ad’s—A ll wool English flannel. Colors: 
wine, green, brown, cam el and blue.
Ages 12 to  20 years. P riced  ....... $11.25 to A 'x a o / t l
Boys’ and Youths’ Esmond Gowns
Best quality  w ith  silk  facing oh collar and  cuffs. V ery 
sm art. Ages 8 to 16 years.
Colors: Cam el and w ine. P rice  .......... tP a v L l
BOYS’ ESMOND GOWNS
An ideal g ift fo r th a t boy. S m art colors. 
Cosy and com fortable. Ages 6 to  14 years
M EN’S SLIPPERS
A Practical Gift He Will Appreciate !
PACKARD'S brow n opera w ith  leather sole. 
STIRLING’S brown k id  Romeo w ith  clastic $[Y
Sam e w ith  Z ipper fastener ........... ....................  $555
OXFORD SLIPPER —Soft sole kid slipper in  S O  'T K
brow n. Sizes 6 to 12; p a ir ................... .........  O *  I Lr
“KENNEBEC” Soft .sole Indian slippers,
m occasin type; pair ..................... .................
"KENNEBEC" SHEEP-LINED BOOTS, ideal
fo r a fte r skiing, etc. V ery w arm ; p a i r .......
OTHER MEN'S SLIPPERS, from  ................................. $L85
BOYS’ BROW N KID ROMEO w ith  "Zipp” $ 0
fastener; Size 1 to  5 ............... .......................
BOYS' BROWN KID EVERETS;
. Size 1 to 5 ......................................................
’3 .5 0
’6 .2 5
’2 .5 0
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